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ABSTRACT 

The southern boreal forest environment in Saskatchewan 

has been affected by the large-scale pulpwood harvesting operations 

that commenced in 1968. The present study was undertaken to assess 

the present environmental conditions on various terrain types with 

the aim of predicting the likely future forests that will develop. 

A biophysical inventory of approximately 5600 km
2 of 

forest terrain was undertaken to provide the frame of reference. 

Forty-one land systems based on landform, topography, texture of 

surficial deposits, drainage and vegetation were mapped at 1:125000 

from air photos at 1:77500. 

Standing crop and regeneration potential of each terrain 

type provided a basis for predicting ecosystem development. Total 

stand volumes decline in the following order: ) 300m3 ha-l on fresh 

3 -1 sandy loam till; 250-300 m ha on fresh outwash or moderately fine 

3 -1 textured till; 200-250 m ha on dry sandy loam outwash and moist 

3 -1 to very moist moderately fine textured till; 150-200 m ha on dry 

3 -1 sands; < 150 m ha on very dry outwash sands. Advance regeneration, 

primarily black spruce and balsam fir, does not play a major role in 

stand re-establishment. 

Cumulative actual evapotranspiration (AE) on ten important 

terrain types over the 1973 growing season was much higher than in 

1972 due to -warmer and wetter conditions in 1973. Cumulative curves 

were generally sigmoid in shape with the most rapid rise coinciding 

with leaf expansion of broad-leaved vegetation. A plateau was attained 
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in early to mid-August which coincides with cessation of height and 

diameter growth. Curve slopes in mid-summer were correlated with 

soil moisture holding capacity and/or stage of vegetation d·~velopment. 

Recent cutovers and/or dry sandy sites had flatter curve slopes than 

5-year-old cutovers or moist sandy loam till sites. Daily rates of AE 

in 1973 (May 1 to August 31) ranged up to 5 mm. Semi-monthly estimates 

of AE, which were calculated from the cumulative curves, indicate 

moisture environemnts of significant length in determining regeneration 

success. 

Water stress reduces germination and growth of regeneration. 

Ratio of AE to potential evapotranspiration (PE) is one measure of 

stress; the magnitude is influenced by growing season weather and 

available soil water capacity. Ratios progressively decreased in 

the following order: sandy clay loam till, washed sandy loam till 

and sandy lacustrine or outwash terrain. 

Comparative ecological studies of white spruce and jack 

pine seedlings in greenhouse and field revealed morphological and 

physiological differences. Pine had deeper taproots and greater 

root mass than white spruce. Control of water loss and enhanced 

drought avoidance are suggested by pine leaf water characteristic 

curves. White spruce consistently developed higher stresses than 

pine in the field under similar weather conditions. Stresses for both 

species were highest on coarse textured soils. Pine strategy favours 

drought avoidance and that of spruce favours growth. 

July precipitation and temperature regimes of the previous 
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year correlate well with current-year height increments of jack pine, 

white and black spruce seedlings. Wet to very wet conditions 

(precipitation more than 2 em above normal) appear most favourable 

for growth. 

Integration of the various studies suggests that species 

conversion and/or stand degradation is unlikely except under extreme 

environments on moist sandy clay loam till supporting mixedwood 

forests or in black spruce forests on wet, organic flats. 

Specific silvicultural recommendations are made for major 

terrain types. Greatest regeneration problems occur on moist lower , 

slopes and very moist to wet flats of till plains. Maximum size of 

cutovers should be 50 and 25 ha respectively. Recommended site 

preparation includes scalping or trenching on the former and scarification 

followed by artificial reforestation on the latter. 
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THE FUTURE FORESTS OF SASKATCHEWAN 

I. INTRODUCTION 

Important problems concerning the nature of the future 

forests of Saskatchewan arose with the introduction of a pulpwood 

economy in the Province in 1968. Logging removes about 130 km2 

-1 
of pine and spruce per year to supply the 816 tonne d mill. The 

effects of commercial forestry on the environments of different 

terrain types, and on forest regeneration, are not known. This 

study was initiated to determine what is happening and what 

results are likely to ensue. 

The study was confined to that area lying between 

53°30' to 54°00' N latitude and 104°30' to 106°00' W longitude 

inclusive. National Topographic Survey map sheets 73H/10 to 

73H/15 inclusive (1:50000) cover the area. 

The approach adopted consists of the following sequence 

of steps. (1) The geomorphology was examined because landform 

is a prime determinant of the composition and structure of 

forests. (2) Tree species were related to geomorphology in terms 

of productivity and regeneration potential. (3) Moisture was 

studied as a factor controlling seedling establishment, survival 

and rate of growth. (4) The likely future forests were gauged 

within the framework of geomorphology using a model that incoporates 
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weather variations. 

Five years were spent on the study, with field work 

undertaken in the summers of 1971 to 1974 inclusive and data analyses 

completed in 1975. The length of time reflects some of the 

constraints on ecological studies dealing with large areas and 

complicated problems, especially in the little-known boreal forest. 

The terrain had to be inventoried and mapped, local environmental 

conditions in air and soil had to be followed for several seasons 

to assess variability (fortunately a dry and a wet year occurred to 

provide a range of moisture conditions), and some aspects of growth 

required examination in sequence of a few years. Greenhouse studies 

of spruce and pine seedlings supplemented those under natural conditions 

in the field. 

Voucher specimens of vascular plants are deposited in 

the W. P. Fraser Herbarium, University of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon. 

Duplicate moss and liverwort specimens are in the University of 

Alberta Herbarium, Edmonton. 

A number of authorities were used for the various plant 

groups since no single publication deals with Saskatchewan's flora 

adequately. The main authority for vascul~r specimens was Scoggan 

(1957). Western species not listed by him were based on Moss (1959). 

One exception was the use of the more common Galium boreale in 

preference to Q. septentrionale given by Scoggan. Hudson (1975) was 

relied upon for Care~ nomenclature and Argus (1973) for Salix. 

Nomenclature of lichens, bryophytes and liverworts was based on Hale 
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and Culberson (1966), Crum, Steere and Anderson (1973) and Schuster 

(1966) respectively. 

Forestry practices in Saskatchewan - a historical perspective 

Saskatchewan's important commercial trees are white 

spruce (Picea glauca), black spruce (Picea mariana) and jack pine 

(Pinus banksiana). The small amounts of fir (Abies balsamea) are 

usually cut with spruce and are not distinguished from it. Aspen 

(Populus tremuloides), balsam poplar (Populus balsamifera) and white 

birch (Betula 2apY-rifera) have been used only sparingly. Commercial 

forestry in Saskatchewan is therefore a story of a white spruce 

sawlog economy and, more recently, of one based on cutting spruce 

and pine pulpwood. 

Harvesting 

The first sawmills established in Saskatchewan were at the 

fur trade posts of the Hudson's Bay Company during the 1860's 

(Shannon, 1974). These were used to cut lumber for local buildings. 

In 1870 the Government of Canada purchased all lands from the Hudson's 

Bay Company. The Dominion Lands Act of 1873 designated special timber 

districts and forest reserves. When Saskatchewan became a province 

in 1905 greater demand was placed on the forest resource and the 

area of forest reserve increased. There followed a period of rapid 

settlement. In 1910 the first large sawmill was established at 

Big River. By the early 1920's selection cutting was introduced. 
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Cutting removed all white spruce above 25 em dbh or any that would 

make two 4.9 m sawlogs (Kennedy, 1966). Logging was carried out 

during the winter and milling in the summer. 

The depletion of the pine forests of the Lake States 

resulted in a westward migration of sawmill operators. Some of 

these established in Saskatchewan. During the late 1920's many 

portable mills became established and operations were carried on 

throughout the year. 

Felling and bucking relied on axe and cross-cut saw. 

Logs were skidded by horse to log decks. Hauling was done by four 

or six horse sleighs on specially made ice roads. The logs were 

taken to major rivers where they were driven to mill sites after 

spring break-up (Kennedy, 1966). With the advent of portable mills 

haul distances were reduced and logs could be skidded directly to 

the mill. These techniques, when carried out during the winter, 

resulted in relatively little disturbance to the forest floor and 

as a result regeneration was often inadequate. 

White spruce lumber production attained a maximum in 1912 

when 368,160 m3 (157 million fbm) were sawn (Kabzems, 1971). This 

declined during World War I but a second peak of 324,500 m3 (137.5 

million fbm) was attained in 1920. Thereafter production declined 

sharply. During the 1920's some jack pine stands were cut for poles. 

Also at t.his time pulpwood was cut and shipped to Manitoba and the 

United States. 

When the province inherited control of the forest resources 
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in 1930, production of white spruce lumber was near an all-time low. 

In 1931 the first provincial Forest Act was passed. Although one 

of its aims was to bring the wasteful cutting practices under 

control the depression and the drought of the 1930's resulted in 

new pressures for land settlement in the southern forest border. 

Forest clearing was common and fires burned large areas. 

The Second World War resulted in increased cutting and 

portable mills became commonplace. White spruce lumber production 

increased and by 1946 had attained the same level as 1920. However, 

it became apparent that white spruce had been seriously overcut. 

A Royal Commission, formed in 1945, recommended improved forest 

protection, development of a forest inventory and more intensive 

silvicultural practices be carried out. 

Woods operations became increasingly mechanized especially 

after World War II. Power saws came into general use in the 1950's. 

Crawler or farm tractors replaced horses for skidding. Trucks were 

used for skidding on main haul roads or for hauling logs to the 

mill site. Mechanized loaders were also employed. Tree length 

logging was initiated although in cases where logs were hauled by 

truck they were bucked into log lengths at the landing. 

Clearcutting in small patches and selective cutting to a 

35.6 em dbhob in mature white spruce and mixedwood stands were 

common until about 1965 (Kabzems, 1971). Gradually minimum dbh 

limits were lowered with minimum top dib remaining at 15 em. 
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Increasing wood utilization took place in 1965 and later. 

In 1965 Simpson Timber Company started up a stud mill at Hudson Bay 

with utilization to a minimum top dib of 14 em. The establishment 

of the pulp mill at Prince Albert in 1967 resulted in removal of 

trees down to a 7.6 em top dib. During the 1960's MacMillan Bloedel 

Ltd. established an aspen waferboard plant at Hudson Bay. These 

operations were geared to clearcutting of the forests since smaller 

material was now utilized. 

Additional changes have recently been introduced in the 

woods operations. Four-wheeled-rubber-tired skidders with an arch 

and trucks with large trailers are used in pulpwood operations. 

Trees are felled and topped, skidded tree length to roadside 

landings, and piled. Here they are bucked to a maximum length of 

14.5 m, loaded, and hauled to the mill site. Loads average about 

3 500 m . Most recent developments include whole-tree harvesters, 

which fall, limb and top trees, and feller-bunchers which do all 

these operations plus bunching the wood for quicker removal. 

Regeneration 

Scarification ~.and seeding 

The primary problem in silviculture is assuring the 

regeneration of harvested stands. Methods vary, depending on the 

silvics of the desired species. Conifers rely on seed for regeneration 

and the ground must be prepared if their seeds or seedlings are to 
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survive. Scarification of the soil surface, followed by artificial 

seeding or planting (or by natural seeding from residual trees), is 

the usual procedure in western Canada. 

The earliest scarification operations in Saskatchewan 

date from the 1950's when the Provincial Government used the Athens 

disc plow. -1 
Approximately 120 ha yr were treated (Newman, 1974) 

and seeded with results that encouraged development of the technique. 

Some scarification was carried out during the 1960's on selectively 

logged spruce sites with fair to good results. Until 1968 yearly 

scarification totals carried out by the Provincial Government using 

a D-4 or D-7 straight-blade dozer, were generally less than 170 ha 

in extent. Since 1971 annual scarification totals have generally 

exceeded 1050 ha (Saskatchewan Dept~·. Natural Resource, Annual 

Reports). 

The large clearcuts resulting from pulpwood operations 

necessitated alternate means of scarification. Finned barrels 

dragged over clearcuts were first tried (Soos and Kolabinski, 1974) 

but the most successful method, relied upon by the Prince Albert 

Pulp Company since 1969, has used the double-spiked anchor chains. 

Five 6-m chains are attached to a 4-m drawbar and pulled by a 

rubber-tired skidder. At the end of 1974 over 19000 ha had been 

treated and adequate levels of stocking were evident after three 

years (Ball, 1975). About 2000 ha of pine or pine-black spruce 

cutovers are now treated each year. 
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Scarification of mixedwood stands, those partially cut 

and areas of thick organic surface layers on wet terrain require 

different techniques because residual trees restrict movements of 

skidder and anchor chains and the spikes do not penetrate deeply 

into thick organic layers. The shark-finned barrels may be adequate 

on mixedwood cutovers. The Marttiini Finnish plow, introduced in 

Saskatchewan in 1973, is a trenching and scalping tool that will 

likely have application on thick organic soils (Newman, 1974). 

Limited seeding trials have been conducted in Saskatchewan. 

White spruce was seeded on 209 ha of denuded land between 1952 and 

-1 
1962 (Kabzems, 1971). The application rate was 1120 g: ha which 

was applied after an Athens plow had exposed up to 85% of the mineral 

soil. Two-and three-year assessments on the seven localities 

generally indicated less than 20% survival. 

Between 1968 and 1971 annual seeding programs by the 

Provincial Government ranged between 35 and 140 ha. In 1972 the 

area increased to 770 ha (Saskatchewan Dept. Natural Resources, 

Annual Reports). 

In 1968 seeding of white spruce, jack pine and black spruce 

was carried out on a number of landings where mineral soil exposure 

was high. Initial results were not promising for white spruce and 

jack pine but black spruce germination was considered good. 

Planting 

The first plantations in Saskatchewan were established in 
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the late 1920's. Until 1950 less than 100,000 seedlings were planted 

annually (Newman, 1974). During the 1950's Lowther tree planters 

were used to reforest burns and abandoned farmland. The number of 

trees planted per year rose rather slowly in the next few years so 

that as late as 1968 approximately 500,000 per year were established. 

Since then there has been a tremendous acceleration in the planting 

of bare rootstock with 5.18 million planted by industry and government 

in 1973. 

White spruce, black spruce and jack pine are the most 

common species planted~ The most commonly used stock is 2-2 (four-

year seedling, kept in the seed bed frames for two years and then in 

transplant beds for two years). Spacing is usually 2 by 2m 

-1 resulting in 2000 trees ha . All stock is grown in the Prince 

Albert or Big River nurseries with annual output from each about 

equal (Saskatchewan Dept. Natural Resources, Annual Report 1972-73). 

Survival rates in most recent plantations are at least 

80% although many of these are based on an assessment one or two years 

after planting. Benson (1973) reported a 2-2 black spruce plantation 

set out in the spring of 1969 on a scarified area with 68% survival 

after three growing seasons. Natural jack pine and black spruce 

regeneration had also developed. Survival is probably enhanced on 

scarified seedbeds since competing vegetation is temporarily set 

back thus allowing planted stock to gain an advantage. 

Container stock was first planted in 1966 and while output 

was only slightly above 100,000 seedlings in 1973 more emphasis will 
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inevitably be placed on this method as better techniques are developed. 

In this "covered root" technique the seedlings are grown and planted 

out in cartridge-shaped containers. The B.C.-C.F.S. Styrofoam 

blocks and Japanese paper pots are currently most favoured. 

Natural regeneration 

White spruce natural regeneration is probably the least 

satisfactory of any of the major species in Saskatchewan. Advance 

growth is exceedingly limited because of the species loss of shade 

tolerance with age. White spruce advance growth was lacking on 

87.6% of 130 white spruce permanent growth and yield plots (Kabzems, 

1971). 

Natural regeneration of white spruce in partially cut white 

spruce and mixedwood stands was assessed as early as 1957. Additional 

2 plots (4 m ) were later added and by 1969 only 6% of the 205 plots 

were stocked (Kabzems, 1971). Scalping of 372 ha of partially cut 

white spruce stands was undertaken to induce white spruce regeneration 

during the 1950's and 1960's. Mineral soil exposure was 35 to 55%. 

Assessment after two or three years indicated 50 to 70% stocking on 

six areas with one failure area of 33.2 ha (Kabzems, 1971). 

White spruce regeneration following fire has generally 

been sparse (Table 17, Kabzems, 1971). Jack pine, black spruce and 

aspen regenerate much more successfully due to their specific 

adaptations to fire. 
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Black spruce natural regeneration tends to be greater on 

poor sites (<10.6 mat 100 yrs) than on good sites (>13.1 m at 

100 yrs) as indicated by the all-aged stand structure on the former 

(Benson, 1973). The better sites tend to be even-aged and therefore 

regeneration may be hindered by the dense shade. 

The seed tree method for regeneration has been tried only 

on an experimental basis in Saskatchewan. This was in a jack pine 

stand that was burned after logging. One of the problems with the 

particular site (water-washed till) was the relatively shallow roots 

of pine which lacked windfirmness when exposed. Many seed trees 

were windthrown during the interval between completion of logging 

and burning thus reducing the effectiveness of the method. In such 

instances seed blocks or groups of seed trees would be more 

appropriate. On outwash sites where rooting is deeper individual 

seed trees could provide a suitable means of natural regeneration. 

Regeneration expectations based on the foregoing review 

of management forestry are obscured by the effects of different terrain 

types, the effect of varying climatic regimes and the differential 

responses of spruce and pine. Forestry studies have not been carried 

out within a terrain and climatic framework that segregates the ecology 

of the conifers according to important environmental variables. 

Therefore the first task was to examine the forest landscape and 

to discriminate within it "natural" subdivisions or terrain types. 
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II. BIOPHYSICAL LAND CLASSIFICATION SCHEME 

Introduction 

There is a considerable knowledge concerning the silvics 

of boreal species and the silviculture of common stand types, but 

it has not yet been interpreted in terms of clearcutting and surface 

disturbance on particular kinds of terrain in Saskatchewan. The 

land environment has not been analyzed to provide reference points 

for relating forest composition, growth rates, and responses to 

different kinds and intensities of disturbance. Portions of the 

forest land environment have been classified (small-scale biophysical 

and interpretive classification) under the Canada Land Inventory 

(i.e. ARDA, 1968). In addition the Saskatchewan Soil Survey has 

covered portions of the area (i.e. Anderson, 1971; Crosson, Ellis 

and Shields, 1970) and some of the important forest-terrain 

relationships are described in reports of forest growth and yield 

studies (i.e. Kabzems, 1971). However an overall identification of 

the major types of terrain bearing productive pulp forests is 

lacking. 

Objective 

The land surface is highly variable in morphology, 

internal structure and composition even in areas of relatively subdued 

relief such as the study area. Geological processes such as deglaciation, 

especially the action of meltwater, re-distributed and sorted surficial 
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deposits to provide a diversity of landforms. The problem is to 

evaluate the terrain and account for its variability in an ecologically 

meaningful manner. Then the relative sizes of the different land

scape ecosystems comprising the study area can be determined and 

attention focused on those of greatest aereal extent. In short, the 

objective was to map the terrain using ecologically significant 

parameters. 

Review of methods 

Some of the earliest work on land classification was 

undertaken in Australia. The largest divisions were geomorphological 

with finer subdivisions based on recurring patterns of topography, 

soils and vegetation (Christian, 1952). The hierarchy of terms used 

is variable but one of the commonest from small to large is land 

component, land unit, land system and land zone (Gibbons and Downs, 

1964). The land component, the smallest mapping unit, is defined on 

the basis of anticipated land use. Two of the good features of the 

Australian approach are the importance accorded to geomorphology 

in separating the larger subdivisions and the flexibility of the 

classification, particularly at the level of the land unit. A 

system based on anticipated land use has certain drawbacks due 

to development of social, economic, and technological changes that 

were unforseen at the time of the original survey. 

The approach developed by Hills in Ontario subdivides an 

area into site regions each characterized by a uniform macroclimate 
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(Hills, 1960). It is assumed that vegetation-landform relationships 

are similar within a site region and succession patterns are alike on 

similar landforms. A different pattern of landform features results 

in a sub-division of the region into a site district or land type 

each characterized by a specific combination of landform and climate. 

These units are usually defined in terms of the geological materials 

and topography. The ultimate division is the physiographic site type 

which is characterized by a particular ecoclimate and a specific 

soil moisture regime. The recognition of physiographic, biological 

and cultural features in that order in this classification has merit 

since the former are the most stable, Hills' system has been 

criticized on two counts. Although site regions are defined on 

macroclimatic criteria, micrometeorological data are not used in their 

delineation. The influence of macroclimate is assumed to be 

reflected in similar patterns of natural succession of vegetation 

on similar landforms. This is a tenuous assumption since successional 

patterns are not well enough known to draw such conclusions. It is 

also assumed that the effects of time and the biota have been 

constant. This is not applicable to the glaciated landscape of Canada. 

Another approach, widely used in the Pacific Northwest, 

relies on the habitat type concept (Pfister, 1972; Daubenmire, 1973; 

Deitschmann, 1973). This is defined from the supposed 11 climatic 

climax" vegetation. The approach has two serious shortcomings. 

First, it is assumed that each seral stand will develop into a 

specific climax vegetation in a predictable sequence, an unproven 
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tenet.· Second, the habitat type is defined from the species 

composition of the vegetation which is one of the least stable of 

the biophysical components of an ecosystem. 

The potential stand development concept was also incorporated 

into the habitat types of Mueller-Dombois (1964). His system (1965) 

relied on moisture and nutrient regimes inferred from vegetation, 

soil and topography. Habitat types were placed within a matrix 

of moisture and nutrient regime. This is an improvement over 

Daubenmire's system since more stable features (soil, topography) 

were used as a basis of habitat type identification. 

In Alberta Mixedwood forests, which are related to those 

of central Saskatchewan, Duffy (1965) used drainage and parent 

materials to segregate land productivity classes correlated to white 

spruce height growth. An aerial-photo key to soil series and 

surficial deposits was based on topography, drainage and cover type. 

One of the desirable features of this method is the use of surficial 

deposits and moisture status to segregate land divisions. Reliance 

upon white spruce as an indicator species precludes estimating land 

productivity when the species does not occur. Another shortcoming 

of this approach is the failure to incorporate landform patterns. 

The surface pattern of the land has been used as a basis 

for forest land inventory (Gimbarzevsky, 1964, 1966). Productivity_ 

estimates were based on the growth of all species. Thus the landform 

is used as the basic physiographic unit. Each landform has a 
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distinctive type of relief, surface texture and a specific 

vegetational complex. One of the shortcomings of this approach has 

been the failure to develop a hierarchical ~.classification system. 

Further refinements of this approach have been developed (Lacate, 

1961, 1966; Keser, 1970). Patterns of landforms constitute land 

systems. The landform is an expression of the topography of the 

earth's surface, the parent materials comprising it and the geomorphic 

process involved in its development. Subdivisions of landforms 

based on soil series and vegetation are land units (Lacate, 1966). 

The ultimate development of this approach is the biophysical class

ification (Lacate, 1969) which has an appropriate hierarchy of land

scape segments according to the scale of mapping. 

The best approach to mapping landscapes must rely on the 

most important features of the terrain: landform patterns, drainage, 

texture of surficial deposits and vegetation. Geomorphological 

features such as landform patterns are most useful as segregating 

criteria because of their relative permanency. Subsequent sub

divisions can rely on less definitive criteria such as drainage or 

soil texture or less permanent features such as vegetation. A 

flexible and hierarchical framework is necessary to permit a more 

detailed classification of some complex units. This is the rationale 

for adopting a slightly modified biophysical classification in the 

current study as discussed subsequently. 
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The physical setting 

Climate 

Climatically the study area is a Dfc type according to 

Koppen's system or dry subhumid based on Thornthwaite's (1948) 

moisture regime classification (i.e. a water deficit of slightly 

-1 less than 25 em yr ). An outline of air masses influencing the 

study area is given by Chakravarti (1969). 

Total annual precipitation in the study area is approximately 

40-45 em with winter snowfall totalling 130 em (winter snowfall water 

equivalent 13 em). Precipitation attains a maximum during the growing 

1 season with peak values obtained in July • Minimum values normally 

occur in February or March. Observations2 for the growing seasons 

(May 1 to August 31) of 1971 through 1973 indicate agreement with this 

general pattern except in 1973 when maximum precipitation occurred in 

June. Growing season precipitation for the three years was 32.16, 

19.44 and 47.15 em respectively. Comparison of these data with Prince 

Albert airport data indicate that 1971 and 1973 were wetter, and 1972 

was drier, than normal. 

Mean daily temperatures attain a maximum of 16-18°C during 

July and a minimum of -20°C during January. Extreme temperatures for 

July are approximately 38°C and for January -50°C. Mean annual 

number of degree-days above 42°F is approximately 2100. 

Summer temperature records (Table 1) indicate that 1973 

was approximately normal and 1972 above normal (except July when 

1canada Dept. Environment n.d. Temperature and precipitation 1941-1970 
Prairie Provinces. Atmospheric Environment Service. Downsview, Ont. 159 p. 

2 See p 82 for measurement methods. 
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much below normal conditions prevailed). The Prince Albert airport 

record suggests that 1971 was similar to 1973 ie. warmer than 

normal early in the summer and much cooler than normal during the 

middle of the summer. 

Table 1. Mean temperatures (°C) for Picketwood cutover 
in 1972 and 1973 
(Location 53° 50' N, 105° 04'W) 

Period 

May 9-15 
16-31 

June 1-15 
16-30 

July 1-15 
16-31 

Aug. 1-15 
16-31 

Sept. 1-15 
16-28 

Period 

May 23-31 
June 1-15 

16-30 
July 1-15 

16-30 
Aug. 1-15 

16-31 
Sept. 1-4 

Daily 
mean 

12.3 
13.1 
14.9 
14.0 
13.0 
13.6 
13.5 
17.9 

9.1 
3.2 

Daily 
mean 

16.5 
12.1 
17.6 
17.2 
18.2 
19.3 
15.9 
12.4 

1972 

Mean 
maximum 

21.1 
20.5 
21.8 
21.7 
19.4 
20.2 
19.8 
26.1 
14.9 

9.0 

1973 

Mean 
maximum 

24.0 
17.2 
24.5 
23.6 
26.4 
27.1 
22.6 
19.0 

Mean 
minimum 

3.0 
5.1 
7.9 
6.2 
6.3 
6.6 
6.5 
9.2 
3.7 

-0.3 

Mean 
minimum 

8.8 
7.1 

10.6 
10.7 
10.9 
11.5 

9.1 
5.8 

OD;e climatic subdivision of the study area is that of 

the Canada Land Inventory-Land Capability Classification for Forestry 

(Zoltai et al., 1970). Establishment of these ecologically significant 
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regions has been done on a similar manner to the Site Regions 

of Hills (1960). North of 53°45'N is Region 3Sm which is defined as 

Boreal Moist Subhumid. The remainder of the area constitutes Region 4Sn 

which is Moderate Boreal, Normal (or Medium) Subhumid. The primary 

distinction between the two regions appears to be slightly warmer 

temperatures and less precipitation as one proceeds from NE to SW. 

Weather data (temperature and precipitation) could not be 

incorporated into a biophysical mapping scheme because of a lack of 

stations recording throughout the year. Observational evidence during 

the study indicated differences resulting from the origin of precipi

tation. Thunderstorm activity generally produced a random pattern 

of rainfall amounts. Because of the subdued topography (i.e. extreme 

elevations differ by 90 m) little effect was noted on precipitation 

amounts. Rainfall originating from frontal storms was often noted 

to decline from SW to NE, probably reflecting centres of storm tracks 

passing to the SW. 

Geology 

The underlying bedrock surface is a shale deposited in 

shallow seas during the Upper Cretaceous (Byres, Caldwell and 

Kupsch, 1969). West of Candle Lake this deposit is referred to as 

the Lea Park Formation and eastward as the Morden and Boyne members 

of the Vermilion River and Riding Mountain Formations. 

Continental glaciation covered the entire area during the 

Pleistocene Epoch. Evidence from the last glaciation points to a 

movement from NNW to SSE as indicated by a number of flutings 
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between Montreal and Candle Lakes. Ice movement direction in the 

Wapawekka and Deschambault Lakes areas, as inferred from flutings, 

0 0 ranges from Sl4 W to S24 W (Delury, 1926). Part of the discrepancy 

between the two areas may be due to deflection around uplands 

(Wapawekka Hills) or spatially or temporally separate ice lobes 

being responsible for the striations. There is no direct evidence 

to indicate whether ice re-advances occurred during deglaciation but 

such movements have been inferred to the northeast of the study 

area (Zoltai, 1972). 

Glaciation did not greatly alter the general relief of the 

landscape. The main effects were to deposit a substantial thickness 

of drift and to rework and redeposit some of this material. 

Meltwaters were significant in the latter processes. Drift thick-

nesses in the western part of the map area range from 137 m in the 

north to 244m in the south (Hutt, 1963). 

The east and southeast of the study area were at one time 

or another covered by a large lake (Richards and Fung, 1969, p 51; 

Zoltai, 1973) which was the western extension of Lake Agassiz. 

Physiography 

The study area lies entirely within the second level of 

the Great Plains, the Saskatchewan Plains region. Elevations range 

from 460 to 550 m above sea level (Richards and Fung, 1969, p 43). 

The physiographic subdivisions are based on Ellis and 
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Clayton (1960). Two upland areas, Waskesiu Hills and Wapawekka 

Hills Uplands, are separated by an intervening lowland, the Montreal 

Lake Plain (Figure 1). East and south of Candle Lake are additional 

lowlands; Carrot River Lowland, White Gull Creek Plain and the 

Saskatchewan Rivers Plain. 

The regional slope of the land is from NW to SE with the 

major drainage to the southeast. The drainage divide between the 

Churchill and the Saskatchewan Rivers extends from south of Bittern 

Lake, west and north of Candle Lake, thence east and eventually 

to the north of the Whiteswan Lakes. The main drainage is provided 

by the Torch River which drains Candle Lake. Major tributaries 

of the Torch include Gull Creek, White Gull Creek and the Whitefox 

River. The latter flows eastward across the eastern portion of the 

Paddockwood Plain and the Carrot River Lowland before empyting into 

the Torch River. Two other streams in the southwest, the Spruce 

and Garden Rivers flow south to southeasterly before discharging 

into the North Saskatchewan River. 

Vegetation 

The entire study area falls into the Mixedwood Section 

(Bl8a) of the Boreal Forest Region (Rowe, 1959). The characteristic 

forest of upland till sites is one of white spruce (Picea glauca), 

trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides) and balsam poplar (Populus 

balsamifera) with lesser amounts of paper birch (Betula papyrifera), 

balsam fir (Abies balsamea) and black spruce (Picea mariana). 
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Figure 1. Physiographic regions of the study area (Source: Ellis, J. H~ & 
J. S. Clayton. 1960. Physiographic and soil map of the Northern 
Provincial Forests, Saskatchewan. Soil Survey Report No. 14) 
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Immature stands are dominated by aspen. The prevalence of outwash 

and water-modified till deposits results in some of the more extensive 

forests of jack pine (Pinus banksiana), jack pine-black spruce or 

aspen-jack pine forests found in the province (Saskatchewan Dept. 

Natural Resources, 1959). 

Lowlands are covered by black spruce forests or, where 

conditions are wetter, by black spruce muskeg or tamarack (Larix 

laricina) fens. Sedge (Carex spp.) fens are common in the wettest 

depressions. More detailed aspects of the vegetation are discussed 

in later sections. 

Permafrost pockets occur in some of the organic soils. 

One ice lens was located August 26, 1971 west of Candle Lake in a 

dense Picea mariana/Ledum/Pleurozium forest at 43 em depth in woody 

peat. Zoltai (1971) has indicated a southward extension of the 

discontinuous permafrost zone south of 54°00'N latitude in central 

Saskatchewan, coinciding with the 0°C mean annual isotherm. 

Methods 

Moisture, heat, nutrients and light are the important 

factors in ecosystems. An ecologically meaningful biophysical 

classification identifies the landscape features that modify these 

factors. 

The significant criteria in a biophysical inventory are 

landform, including texture of surficial deposits, and vegetation. 

Landform or landform patterns with their slope facets determine 
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moisture retaining characteristics or drainage (runoff, accumulation, 

infiltration) and topoclimatic effects (heat balance). Soil texture 

determines moisture characteristics (soil water storage capacity and 

moisture movement including infiltration and drainage rates) and 

nutrient regimes. Vegetation is largely an expression of the four 

ecological factors mentioned previously: moisture, heat, nutrients 

and light but it also controls their expression. 

The approach adopted in the present study generally follows 

the guidelines outlined by Lacate (1969) whereby the landscape is 

sub-divided into the following hierarchy. The first two levels, 

land region and land district, are very large-scale divisions and 

have not been mapped. The largest map unit is the land system which 

is characterized by a recurring pattern of topography, surface 

geology and vegetation. Appendix 1 illustrates the 41 land systems 

mapped. The land system is considered the working level for most 

studies (Lacate, 1969). 

The land type is a subdivision of the land system based on 

uniformity of surficial deposits, topography and vegetation (Rowe, 1970). 

Land types are sometimes too intricately associated to be delineated 

at mapping scales of 1:50000 although some of the map units are 

essentially land types. Further subdivision to land units is possible. 

The latter exhibit uniformity in moisture regime (as indicated by 

slope position and profile development) and vegetation (Rowe, 1970). 

Land units were not mapped at the 1:50000 scale but those recognized 

in the field are described. 
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There is an analogy between the terrain units and soil units 

used in soil surveys. The soil association in Saskatchewan represents 

a group of associated soil profiles developed on similar parent 

materials and under essentially similar climatic conditions, thus 

representing a catena (Moss, 1965). The soil series represents a 

combination of a sub-group profile and a specific kind of parent 

material. Therefore the land type is analogous to the soil association 

and the land unit to the soil series. 

An understanding of the biophysical units requires an 

understanding of the components that make up the units. These include 

topographic pattern, surface geology and vegetation at the land system 

level; texture of surficial deposits, topography and vegetation at 

the land type level; drainage regime and vegetation composition at 

the land unit level. 

Mapping 

Initial delineation of land systems was done on 1:77500 

aerial photographs. Recurring patterns of landform, surficial deposits 

and vegetation were mapped into land systems. In a number of cases 

land systems were composed of essentially one land type (ie. gently 

undulating till plain supporting white spruce-aspen forest on a 

moderately well drained Luvisolic profile). Landforms are largely 

adapted from Sauer's (1972) classification (Appendix 1). Each land 

system was categorized into the most appropriate slope class (Canada 

Dept. Agriculture, 1974, p 181). 
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Land system boundaries were transferred from the aerial 

photographs to six 1:50000 NTS map sheets. A composite map at 1:125000 

was made from the six NTS sheets (Appendix 1). 

Field sampling 

Field work supplemented and substantiated preliminary 

pre-typing of aerial photographs. Emphasis was on soils and vegetation. 

An aid at this stage of the program was the preliminary soils map of 

Sheet 73-H (Anderson, 1971). Soil pits were dug and the following 

standard profile information obtained: depth, colour, texture and 

pH1 were noted for each horizon; estimates of drainage were based on 

the scale of Table 2; exposure and nature of surficial deposits 

were noted. 

Symbol 

I 

II 

III 

IV 

v 

VI 

Table 2. Soil drainage classes 

Drainage 

Rapidly drained 

Well drained 

Moderately well drained 

Imperfectly drained 

Poorly drained 

Very poorly drained 

Characteristics 

Slight to moderate profile 
development. Periodic dryness. 

Moderate profile development. 
Pronounced Ae & B. 

Strong profile development. 
Fluctuating water table. 

Shallow water table. Gleyed 
to top of B. 

Saturated profile for most of 
season. Organic cap to 60 em. 

Permanent saturation including 
organic cap. 

Mineral soils were classified to sub-group level according 

1Hellige-Truog Soil Reaction (pH) Tester 
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to the Canadian system (Canada Dept. Agriculture, 1974). Organic 

soils were subdivided into sedge peat or moss peat. Mineral profiles 

were classified into broad textural groups (Table 3) which is based 

on the American system (U. S. Dept. Agriculture, 1951, p 213). 

Table 3. Textural classes of surficial deposits 

Mapped textural class Texture classes 

Very coarse Gravels 
Coarse sands 

Coarse Sand 
Loamy sand 

Moderately coarse Sandy loam 
Fine sandy loam 

Medium Very fine sandy loam 
Loam 
Silt loam 
Silt 

Moderately fine Sandy clay loam 
Clay loam 
Silty clay loam 

Fine Sandy clay 
Silty clay 
Clay 

Very fine > 60% clay 

Vegetation was identified and characterized on a number of 

terrain types. One purpose was to describe some of the variation 

in vegetational composition and structure on the more extensive types. 

One result of the variation in vegetational composition is the difference 

in advance regeneration of trees. 

The vegetation was subdivided into the strata shown in 

Table 4·which is a modification of the system used by Rowe (1956). 
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The specific height of tree species was considered in assigning 

individuals to appropriate strata. For example a stand containing 

Abies balsamea with individuals ranging from 15 m down to seedling 

size (<0.1 m) would have individuals recorded in every stratum from 

trees through low shrubs. This approach allowed more meaningful 

interpretation of stand dynamics. The only bryophytes and lichens 

considered were those on the forest floor. 

Table 4. Vegetation strata 

Strata Range in height 

Trees 
Tall shrubs 
Medium shrubs 
Tall herbs & grasses 
Low shrubs, herbs & grasses 
Bryophytes & lichens 

>6 m 
1-6 m 
0.3-1 m 
0.1-0.3 m 

<0.1 m 
no limit 

A plotless technique of recording vegetation abundance was 

undertaken once uniform locations (based on topographic position and 

vegetation composition) approximately 0.25 ha area and relatively free 

from disturbance were found. Dominance ratings (Poulton, 1962) and 

canopy coverage were determined for each species. Dominance classes 

are presented in Table 5. The first two categories consider dominance 

as the impact on the environment beneath the plant canopy while it 

is equated with abundance in the latter three categories. A seven-part 

canopy coverage scale was applied (Table 6). 

Heights, diameters and ages were determined for a minimum 

of three trees per location. Approximate site indices were obtained 
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from this information. 

Table 5. Dominance scale 

Dominance Characteristic 

5 

4 

3 

2 

1 

The species which has the greatest impact 
on the microenvironment in a particular 
stratum. 

The species which is/are codominant in a 
stratum. If there is no dominant, two or 
more species may rate a 4. 

Species which can be seen when looking in 
all directions from a central point. 

Species which can be seen only by moving 
around or by looking intently in one 
place. 

Species which are found after extensive 
searching. Individuals or patches of 
them are widely scattered. 

Vegetation of the 44 stands examined in 1971 was classified 

subjectively. This approach was adopted since the original data 

were obtained from a rapid, plotless reconnaissance survey with the 

intention of obtaining an overview of the range of vegetational 

composition on the terrain units. A preliminary classification was 

based on floristic and structural attributes (Appendix 3). The first 

division was based on dominant cover types, primarily trees. These 

were identified as vegetation types. Subsequent breakdown to the 

plant community level was largely based on floristics although 

dominance of understory strata was used sometimes. Community names 

were restricted to a maximum of four genera. Only dominant genera 
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from the most conspicuous strata were used in the name. 

Table 6. Canopy coverage scale 

Class Class range (%) Midpoint (%) 

1 0-5 2.5 
2 5.1-10 7.5 
3 10.1-25 17.5 
4 25.1-50 37.5 
5 50.1-75 62.5 
6 75.1-95 87 
7 95.1-100 97.5 

Results 

Land systems are portrayed at 1:125000 and a tabular summary 

of each is given in Appendix 1. Five vegetation types were recognized 

from the reconnaissance survey and two others, recognizable on aerial 

photographs, were not sampled on the ground. Vegetation types for 

the land systems and the corresponding vegetation cover types from 

aerial photographs are indicated in Table 7. 

A total of 14 communities were identified from::the reconnaissance 

survey. The relationships of these to soils and landforms are presented 

in Table 8. Because of the scale of mapping used the plant communities 

were not tabulated in the summary of land systems. 

A detailed floristic composition of all stands sampled in 

the reconnaissance survey is indicated in Appendix 3. A brief outline 

of the communities is given below. The Pinus/Cladonia community, which 

was not sampled in the reconnaissance survey but was sampled in the 

later plot survey, is structurally the simplest forest. The two 
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Table 7. Vegetation types for land systems and corresponding 
vegetation from forest cover maps1 

Vegetation type 

Pinus banksiana 

Vegetation types from 
forest cover maps 

Pinus banksiana-Picea mariana Pj-Sb 
At-Pj-Sb 

Mixedwood 

Picea mariana 

Larix laricina fen 

Carex fen 

Salix carr 

At-Sb-Pj-Pb 
At-Bw 
At-Pb 
At-Sw 
At-Sw-Bw 
At-Sw-Sb-Pb-Pj 
At-Sw-Bw-Fb 
Sw-Pb-Sb 
Pb-Sb 

Sb 

Le fen 

Carex fen 

Salix/Carex 
Salix carr 

1 Forest cover maps of Forestry Branch, Government of Saskatchewan 

2At - Trembling aspen 
Bw - White birch 
Fb - Balsam fir 
Le - Eastern larch 

Pb - Balsam poplar 
Pj - Jack pine 
Sb - Black spruce 
Sw - White Spruce 



Table 8. Summary of vegetation-landform-soil relationships 

Vegetation type Plant community Landform Soil texture Soil drainage 

Pj Pinus/Cladonia Outwash plains Coarse to very coarse I 

Pinus/Elymus/Arctostaphylos Outwash plains Moderately coarse to II 
Beach ridges very coarse 
Glacial alluvial plains 

Pinus/Alnus/Vaccinium Rolling moraines Moderately coarse to II-III 
coarse 

Pj-Sb Pinus/Alnus/Pleurozium Washed till plains Moderately coarse/ III-IV 
moderately fine 

Pinus/Vaccinium/Pleurozium Sandy lacustrine basins Coarse to moderately III 
Outwash and till plains coarse 

Mixed wood Populus/Alnus/Aralia Undulating till plains Medium to moderately III 
coarse 

Populus-Abies/Hylocomium Rolling till plain Medium to moderately III 
coarse 

Populus-Picea/Calamagrostis Undulating till plains Medium IV 

Picea/Cornus/Hylocomium Undulating till plains Medium III-IV 

Sb Picea/Ledum/Pleurozium Rims of depressions Medium IV-V 
in undulating till plains 

Picea/Ledum/Sphagnum Depressions of till Fine to coarse V-VI 
plains 

Le Larix/Betula/Carex Drainage channels Organic over VI 
Lacustrine basins various mineral 
Meltwater channels textures 

Carex fen Carex fen Drainage channels Organic over VI 
Lacustrine basins various mineral 
Meltwater channels textures 

Salix carr Salix carr Floodplains Woody peats over IV-V w 
medium textured 

N 

alluvium 
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conspicuous strata are the trees and lichens. Other species which 

attain only moderate abundance are those of the low shrub stratum: 

Arctostaphylos, Linnaea and Vaccinium vitis-idaea. This community 

develops on very rapidly drained sand of level to gently undulating 

outwash plains. Soil profile development is weak and nutrient status 

of these sites is low. This, combined with lack of moisture, results 

in very poor growth of Pinus. Average stand height of Plot 6 (age = 
3 -1 60 years) was 8.5 m and total volume 19.51 m .ha . 

The Pinus/Elymus/Arctostaphylos community has an understory 

that is slightly better developed than the previous communi~y. 

Conspicuous strata include tall herbs and the low shrubs, herbs and 

grasses. Elymus is the dominant grass normally but Oryzopsis pungens 

is more abundant on the drier sites. Arctostaphylos is dominant 

in the low shrub, herb and grass stratum with Fragaria always present. 

Two of the following characteristic species also occur: Melampyrum 

lineare, Viola adunca, Potentilla tridentata and Anemone multifida. 

This community is also found on outwash plains, beach ridges and 

glacial alluvial plains where the water table may rise sufficiently 

for a part of the growing season so as to be available to the tree 

roots. This community can have considerable range in productivity 

as evidenced by the data of plots 2 and 5 {Appendix 2). However the 

sandy loam to sandy profiles are more productive than the coarser 

textured deposits. 

The Pinus/Alnus/Vaccinium community has prominent tall 

shrub and medium shrub strata. Alnus crispa usually has cover >10% 
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while Vaccinium myrtilloides or Rosa acicularis are dominant medium 

shrubs. This community is located on northerly or easterly exposures 

on coarse-textured rolling moraines. Volume and basal area are 

generally higher than in the previous pine communities. 

The Pinus/Alnus/Pleurozium community always contains an 

admixture of Picea mariana in the tree stratum but cover is very low 

(<25%). Individuals of Picea mariana are nob abundant in the other 

strata either. Alnus crispa is sufficiently abundant hence other 

tall shrubs are very sporadic. Cover of Pleurozium schreberi exceeds 

25%. This highly productive community is typically located on water

modified till deposits where surface textures range from sands to 

sandy loams and the underlying till is often a sandy clay loam. 

Due to the relatively compact B horizon and imperfect drainage the 

pine roots tend to be shallow. 

The Pinus/Vaccinium/Pleurozium community is the second 

community of the Pinus-Picea vegetation type. Picea mariana is more 

abundant in the tree, tall shrub and medium shrub strata of this 

community than in the previous community. Additional differences 

between these two communities include a poorly developed tall shrub 

stratum and a conspicuous medium shrub stratum in this community while 

the reverse situation applies in the Pinus/Alnus/Pleurozium community. 

Dominant medium shrubs include Ledum groenlandicum, Vaccinium myrti~

loides or Rosa acicularis. This community may be found on sandy 

lacustrine deposits, outwash or coarse textured till. Drainage is 

usually fairly good and seepage may provide additional moisture on 
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sloping terrain. Consequently productivity is reasonably good. 

The Populus/Alnus/Aralia community typically has Populus 

tremuloides as a dominant tree but Picea glauca, Betula papyrifera 

and Populus balsamifera are present. In particular Picea glauca 

may share dominance equally with P. tremuloides. All strata, with the 

exception of bryophytes and lichens, are well developed especially 

where there is a high component of P. tremuloides. Viburnum edule or 

Rosa acicularis are conspicuous medium shrubs, Aralia nudicaulis and 

Calamagrostis canadensis the dominant tall herbs and Cornus canadensis 

and Rubus pubescens are the dominant low herbs. This community is 

located on upper and middle slopes of undulating ground moraine where 

moderately well drained to imperfectly drained conditions occur. 

B horizons have moderately good structure and become very hard when 

dry. Orthic Gray Luvisolic profiles are typical. Productivity is 

moderately good to good with highest values found where the white 

spruce component is high. 

The Populus-Abies/Hylocomium community typically has Populus 

tremuloides or Picea glauca as tree dominants with Abies balsamea of 

variable cover. A conspicuous medium shrub stratum usually has Abies 

balsamea as a dominant although Viburnum edule may be most abundant 

in the absence of Abies. This community is often found on rolling 

morainic deposits where drainage is reasonably good. Seepage may be 

a significant factor in the water and nutrient economy of these sites. 

No sample plots were located in this community hence productivity 

estimates are not available. However plot 7 is probably similar to 
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expected maximum volume and basal area. 

Variable composition characterizes the Populus-Picea/ 

Calamagrostis community. In addition to the dominant trees, Populus 

balsamifera, Pinus banksiana or Picea mariana are usually found 

although their abundance varies considerably. The tall herb and low 

herb strata are especially noticeable. Of the tall herbs Elymus 

innovatus, Epilobium angustifolium and Petasites palmatus are usually 

present in addition to Calamagrostis canadensis. Cornus canadensis 

and Linnaea borealis are the most abundant low herbs. Although 

Hylocomium splendens and Pleurozium schreberi are common mosses they 

do not achieve high cover largely due to the abundance of tall herbs. 

This community is often found on till deposits where the water table 

rises into the B horizon for short periods. Drainage is imperfect 

and gleying is evident in the lower profile. Productivity is 

especially high for Picea glauca. 

One additional community in the mixedwood vegetation type 

that was not identified in the reconnaissance survey is Picea/Cornus/ 

Hylocomium. Plots 3 and 7 are examples. Characteristically the 

conifer component is dominant (especially Picea glauca but Picea 

mariana or Abies balsamea may occur also). Populus tremuloides is 

present but not abundant. This community is typical of older stands 

where the Populus component has declined due to old age or where Picea 

glauca became established in sufficient abundance at an early age to 

reduce the establishment of Populus. Tall herbs are usually infrequent 

and Comus canadensis and Lirtnaea borealis are the most abundant low 
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herbs. Bryophyte cover is variable with feather mosses and Dicranum 

polysetum the most important. This community occurs on undulating 

moraines where moderately well to imperfect drainage develops. 

3 -1 Total volumes of stands tend to be over 300 m ha • 

The Picea/Ledum/Pleurozium community usually has a dense 

tree cover of Picea mariana which excludes light from the forest floor 

to such a degree that apart from Ledum groenlandicum and Pleurozium 

schreberi, few species develop very abundantly. These stands tend to 

be even-aged and develop on imperfectly to poorly drained till deposits 

around the periphery of depressions. The water table rises to 

approximately 30 em of the ground surface. Gleyed Orthic Gray Luvisols 

or Peaty Gleysols are typical profiles. Stand volumes are moderate 

but basal areas are high due to the large number of small-diameter 

trees. 

The Picea/Ledum/Sphagnum community is characterized by a 

non-uniform tree stratum of Picea mariana. Scattered Larix laricina 

is found. Ledum cover may be higher than in the Picea/Ledum/Pleurozium 

community because of the more open canopy. More herbaceous species 

develop such as Petasites saggitatus, Aster junciformis, Parnassia 

palustris and especially Care~ lasiocarpa. However they do not 

develop sufficiently high cover to produce a conspicuous tall herb 

stratum. The ground surface is often hummocky with Sphagnum fuscum 

and Tomenthypnum nitens especially noteworthy bryophytes. This community 

is typically found in depressions on various kinds of surficial materials 

with low pH. Drainage is poor to very poor and the water table is 
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within 30 em of the ground surface. The depth of organic deposits 

often exceeds 1 m. Productivity values of this community are very 

low. 

The Larix/Betula/Carex community has a variable density 

of Larix laricina in the overstory. Often however cover is less than 

25%. Salix spp. are sometimes common tall shrubs (especially~· 

discolor,~· bebbiana, and~· petiolaris). Betula glandulifera is 

the dominant medium shrub with Salix pedicellaris and Ledum groenlandicum 

usually present. The conspicuous tall herb stratum is dominated 

chiefly by Carex lasiocarpa or Calamagrostis inexpensa. This community 

typically is found in old drainage channels, small lacustrine basins 

and meltwater channels where drainage is very poor and organic 

deposits have accumulated over the mineral soil. The pH of the 

substrate is usually over 6.5. The water table frequently rises 

above the ground surface for significant periods during the growing 

season. 

Carex fen was not sampled in the reconnaissance survey but 

substantial areas do occur in the study area. This community is 

similar to the Larix/Betula/Carex community except for the absence 

of Larix and the considerably reduced abundance of Betula. These 

fens occur in similar kinds of terrain to the Larix/Betula/Carex 

community where pH of the substratum is over 6.0. 

Salix carr is characterized by three prominent strata: tall 

shrubs, tall herbs and bryophytes. Salix. planifolia is the typical 
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dominant of this community. The tall herb stratum is dominated by 

grasses, especially Calamagrostis canadensis. The bryophyte stratum has 

Climacium dendroides or Mnium spp. as dominants. This community is 

best developed on alluvial floodplains of the major creeks and 

rivers. Woody peat overlies alluvial deposits (sand). The soil 

profile shows alternating bands of organic layers with alluvial 

deposits. The ground surface is normally within 1 m of the stream 

level. 
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III. RELATIONSHIP OF VEGETATION AND PHYSIOGRAPHY 

Introduction 

This phase of the study was designed to examine three 

problems. First, how does tree standing crop relate to terrain? 

Second, what is the range in forest productivity between biophysical 

terrain types? Third, how does advance regeneration (established 

young forest types} relate to terrain? 

These problems were resolved as follows. Productivity 

values from forested plots were extrapolated to similar kinds of 

landforms lacking forest cover, assuming that mature vegetation 

relatively free from disturbance represents potential productivity. 

Advance regeneration types were examined on recently disturbed terrain 

and assessed by relating relative abundance of various seedling and 

sapling sizes and/or age classes to the biophysical units. 

Methods 

Plot Data 

Plot establishment 

The procedure adopted in this study was to select land 

systems supporting commercial forests that were reasonably widespread. 

An .additional criterion was to select land systems that covered a 

broad range of environmental conditions. Sample plots in 1971 were 
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located on a till plain, an outwash plain, a water-modified till 

plain, and a knob and kettle outwash plain. During 1972 additional 

plots were located on a till plain, a water-modified till plain and 

a glacial alluvial plain. 

Individual sites were selected on the basis of the following 

criteria. Stands which were reasonably uniform in terms of vegetation 

composition, free of cutting or proximity to cut areas, located on 

reasonably uniform topography and situated at least 100 m from an 

adjacent land system or surficial deposit boundary were used for 

plot locations. Seven plots were established in 1971 and five in 1972. 

Plot dimensions were 15 m by 25 m (area 0. 0375 . .ha) w:i;th _:the 

long axis parallel to the contour (Daubenmire and Daubenmire, 1968). 

Plot corners were established with angle aluminum stakes to serve 

for future reference. The plot was subsequently divided into three 

5 by 25 m plots, each referred to as a "macroplot". A sampling frame 

with inner dimensions of 20 by 50 em ("microplot") was systematically 

placed every 1.25 m along the inner sides of the central macroplot 

resulting in 40 samples per stand. Rooted frequency and canopy coverage 

were recorded for species from all strata in these microplots except 

tall shrubs and trees. A sampling frame of inner dimensions 2 by 2 m 

was used for tall shrubs. Twenty samples per plot were recorded with 

the frame being placed successively at each 2.5 m mark. Rooted 

frequency and canopy coverage were recorded for each species. Tree 

species (>6 m) were tallied on the 15 by 25 m plot. A dbh tally of 
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all species included living and standing dead individuals. Heights 

and ages of at least ten dominant and codominant trees of the pre-

dominant species on the plot were taken. A regeneration tally of 

tree species was made along two 1-m-wide transects along the inner 

sides of the 15 by 25 m plot. 

A supplemental list of all species not tallied on any of the 

plots, but included within the 15 by 25 m plot, was made. In addition 

species which occurred in the surrounding stand were noted, hence a 

reasonably complete species list was obtained for each stand. 

Soil pits were dug near the centre of the 15 by 25 m plot 

and profiles were described and classified to subgroup level 

according to the Canadian system (Canada Dept. Agriculture, 1974). 

Soil samples of the major horizons were collected for later textural 

analyses. Bulk density core samples (2.9 em by 5.3 em diameter or 

3 63.95 em ) were collected from the A and B horizons. A test for 

presence of carbonate in the C horizon was carried out. Compaction 

of the B horizon was considered because of its possible role in modifying 

root morphology. At least five readings using a Model CL-700 Pocket 

1 -2 Penetrometer were taken. Mean values in kg em were obtained. This 

instrument gives some indication of the degree of compaction of the B 

horizon. Additional information collected at each site included kind 

of parent material, landform, drainage class, slope and exposure. 

1
soiltest, Inc. 2205 Lee Street, Evanston, Illinois 
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Provincial government forest inventory plots 

Some plot data of the provincial forest inventory were used. 

to supplement the plot data obtained in this study in 1971 and 1972. 

This plot network was established in 1949 (Kirby, 1962) and additional 

plots were established in subsequent years to add to the network or 

replace plots that were destroyed. The information available from 

these plots varies according to the period when they were established. 

Generally the most recent plots have more complete information than 

the initially established ones. Basically the data collected for 

each plot include cover type, height class, crown density, age class, 

site class, topography (10 classes), aspect, reproduction, and site 

type (based on drainage, soil texture and understory vegetation 

class). The understory vegetation class was based on physiognomy of 

the dominant stratum (nine classes ranging from tall shrubs through 

sphagnum moss). No attempt was made to incorporate floristics into 

the vegetation class. All trees on the plots (usually 0.081 ha) 

were tallied by species for dbhob, height, condition (vigour), crown 

class, damage and, if appropriate, cause of mortality. 

Data analyses 

Mensurational 

Mensurational data were calculated as follows. A dbh tally 

of living and dead standing trees by species in 2 em intervals was 

the initial step. Total number of trees per hectare by species for 
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living and dead trees was obtained. Basal areas (BA) were calculated 

from the dbh tally, and means of dbh (ie. tree of mean dbh), age 

and height of dominant and codominant trees calculated. Height-

diameter curves were drawn for each species on each plot so that 

estimates of height could be obtained for any dbh. Where height 

measurements did not cover the entire lower range of diameters, curves 

were extrapolated to 1.4 m height at 0 dhb. Where species occurred 

in insufficient numbers to warrant height measurements, reliance 

was placed on measurements taken in stands that were of similar 

structure and height class distribution. 

Various procedures were used to calculate plot volumes 

depending on species. Total stem volumes were desired. The original 

aspen volume table given in Kirby, Bailey and Gilmour (1957) was 

converted into metric form. 3 Volume in m was plotted over dbhob (em) 

for each site class. Interpolation of values in this graph allowed a 

metric equivalent of the original volume table to be developed whereby 

volume (m
3

) was derived for 2 em dbhob classes for each site index 

class. Site index of aspen was determined from metric height-age 

curves. Individual tree volumes were then read directly from the 

derived metric volume table for the appropriate site index class. 

A similar procedure was used for balsam poplar and white birch. Since 

the original volume table (Kirby, Bailey and Gilmour, 1957) did not 

distinguish site index classes for the latter two species much less 

work was involved in the conversion. 

Tree volume calc.ulations are greatly facilitated by use of 
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volume formulas. Since black spruce and jack pine have similar taper 

there is justification in using a common formula (Kirby, 1960). 

The formula given by Kirby for individual tree volumes is 

v- 0.25 + 0.24 D
2
H (1) 

100 

where 

v total tree 3 volume (ft ) 

D db hob (in) 

H total tree height (ft) 

Using the method of Demaerschalk (1972) the metric equivalent 

of (1) is 

Vm 0.01 + 0.03 
2 Dm Hm (2) 1Q00 I 

where 

Vm = total tree volume (m3) 

Dm= db hob (em) 

Hm = total tree height (m) 

The height corresponding to each dbh class was determined 

for each species from the height over dbh curve. 2 
Values of D H/1000 

were calculated for each dbh class. Total plot volume was obtained 

by summing all values of D
2
H/1000 and multiplying by, and subsequently 

adding, the appropriate constants. 

White spruce volumes were based on the metric equivalent 

of formula (3) which was given in Table 14 by Benson (1973). Values 
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of b for various dbh classes were plotted over the metric equivalent 

of dbh. Using the appropriate conversion factors given by Demaerschalk 

(1972) the metric form of equation (3) becomes equation (4) where 

values are expressed in the same units as equation (2). Values of 

2 
D H/1000 were calculated for each dbh class. Total plot volume was 

derived by summing all values of n2H/1000 and multiplying by b~ Since 

coefficients were not given for dbh values under 8 em the formula for 

.black spruce and jack pine was used for white spruce at these small 

diameters. 

v b D2H (3) 
100 

v 1~44 D
2
H (4) 

1000 

The data from the provincial forest inventory network were 

converted into metric equivalent, grouped by land system with the 

other productivity data, and used to compute mean values for the 

land system. The data included volume, basal area, number of trees 

and mean height of dominant and co-dominant trees. In addition site 

index estimates were derived for each plot. 

Floristic 

The vegetation data were processed in the following manner. 

Totals of frequency and cover were determined for each species (<6 m) 

and results expressed as percent frequency and mean cover for each 
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plot. A tabular summary of these data are on file at the Department 

of Plant Ecology, University of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon. The number 

per ha of each species of tree regeneration was determined (Appendix 2). 

Environmental 

Soil textural analyses were carried out using the pipette 

method. Duplicates of each sample were determined and texture expressed 

as a mean percentage of each separate. Soil textures are based on 

the International Classification (U. S. Dept. Agriculture, 1951, p 208). 

Apparent densities of the undisturbed core samples were 

determined by weighing the oven-dry cores and dividing by the soil 

volume. The moisture release curve was determined using the pressure 

plate extractor (U. S. Dept. Agriculture, 1954). Each sample was 

subjected to pressures of 1/10, 1/3, 1, 3, 5, 10 and 15 bars. 

Attempts were made to have two replications at each pressure. Some 

soil cores were the standard 2.9 em height while others were 0.9 em. 

The latter attained equilibrium in about one-third of the time. -

Repeated handling resulted in disturbance to many of the small cores. 

The altered structure resulted in some discrepancy between replic

ations at low pressures. This phase of the work was spread over 

a two-year period due to problems associated with small regulators, 

insufficient pressure control, the long equilibrium time (up to six 

weeks in some instances) and field work. Oven-dry moisture contents 

were determined after attainment of equilibrium and these were 
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converted to volumetric moisture content by multiplying by the 

appropriate apparent density. Moisture characteristic curves were 

drawn but are not illustrated here. 

Results 

Standing crop data for the plots established in 1971 and 1972 

are presented in Appendix 2. Greatest volumes occur on till or 

water-washed till on moderately well drained Orthic Gray Luvisols 

(plots 3 and 7). 3 -1 Moderately high volumes (250-300 m'ha ) occur on 

rapidly to well drained outwash deposits and on sandy clay loam to 

clay loam tills which may or may not have been modified by water 

3 -1 
(plots 1, 4, site 16). Average stand volumes (200-250 m ha ) occur 

on very rapidly drained sandy loam outwash plains and imperfectly to 

poorly drained sandy clay loam till deposits (plots 5, site 17). Low 

stand volumes (150-200 m3ha-1 ) are found on well drained sand to sandy 

loam lacustrine or outwash deposits (site 9). Very low volumes 

3 -1 (<150 m ha ) occur on very rapidly drained, nutrient poor, sands 

of outwash origin (plot 6) or on southerly or southwesterly exposures 

or rolling kame moraines where tree cover is understocked (plot 2). 

Standing crop and other pertinent data from the provincial 

forest inventory network, in addition to the plots established in 

this study, are presented in Appendix 4. Land type and land unit 

numbers correspond to those indicated in the discussion of terrain 

units under the biophysical land classification scheme. Means and 

standard errors are indicated for each variable where more than one 
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plot occurred. 

There are a few noteworthy features in these data. Total 

volume, but not necessarily basal area, tends to decrease with 

increasingly poorer drainage conditions. This is illustrated on till 

deposits on land systems 5 and 38. The failure of BA to decline with 

volume on land system 5 is due to the greatly increased number of small

diameter black spruce on land unit 3. 

Mean dominant height (and thus site index) declines with 

decreasing drainage on these till landforms. This is only applicable 

over the range of drainage conditions encountered however. Increasingly 

rapid drainage on land systems 5 and 38 would also result in decreased 

height from that of land unit 1. 

These data largely substantiate the observations from that 

of Appendix 2. Jack pine growth is greatest on ground moraine (L.S. 25) 

and progressively declines through outwash (L.S. 30 and 27) and beach 

ridges (L.S. 26). More rapid drainage due to the elevated nature of 

the latter landform accounts for its low ranking. Optimum black 

spruce growth is on ground moraine (L.S. 5). Slightly elevated knolls 

in a predominantly depressional area covered by organic deposits 

(L.S. 16 and 39) rank next. Poorest growth is found on wet, organic 

terrain (L.S. 11). Jack pine-black spruce forests have greater growth 

on water-washed till (L.S. 18) than on coarse textured soils of 

glacial alluvial plains (L.S. 35). Higher moisture holding capacity 

and cation exchange capacity of the former deposits contribute to 

the better growth. White spruce growth is greatest on till or water-
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washed till. Sites that are elevated above the water table (L.S. 1, 

38, 5) have better drainage than those with small relief differences 

in a predominantly organic landscape (L.S. 22). 

Advance regeneration tends to be sporadic with most of it 

restricted to black spruce or balsam fir. The former species 

achieves greatest abundance under pine forests on till soils (Pinus/ 

Alnus/ Pleurozium community) or on coarser textured materials with 

northerly exposures (Pinus/Vaccinium/Pleurozium community). The 

reconnaissance data indicate that black spruce develops abundantly 

in the tall shrub stratum in the latter community although in both 

communities it occurs in other strata as well. Considerable advance 

growth is also present in even-aged black spruce stands on till soils 

(Picea/Ledum/Pleurozium community). Some may occur in the Picea/ 

Cornus/Hylocomium community on imperfectly drained till if the 

species is present in the overstory (plot 3). The significance of 

the black spruce component in pine stands is unclear. Relatively 

slow growth in the shade and absence of taller spruce suggest that 

in some stands black spruce is only a minor component with few if 

any of the advance growth contributing to the overstory. There are 

other stands however where there are definite indications that black 

spruce will eventually become as abundant as pine and perhaps tend 

to replace it over time. 

Balsam fir advance growth is restricted to a few stands 

but can be particularly abundant in some due to vegetative propagation 

by layering (plot 3). Greatest abundance occurs in the Populus-Abies/ 
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Hylocomium community on moderately well drained till soils. The 

species usually develops a conspicuous tall or low shrub stratum 

(Appendix 3). Abies is much less abundant in the Picea/Cornus/ 

Hylocomium community and a few individuals may be noted in most 

mixedwood vegetation types. Usually the species suffers severely 

from brows.ing when it is less than 1.5 m in height. This may preclude 

it from attaining tree status in many mixedwood stands. 

White spruce advance regeneration is limited to a few 

individuals in some mixedwood stands, particularly the Populus/ 

Alnus/Aralia community. Some also may be found in the Populus

Picea/Calamagrostis community. 

A few individuals of pine, aspen and balsam poplar occur 

in stands which have small openings. In many cases they are too few 

in number to be significant in stand regeneration. 

Discussion 

Forest vegetation and its associated environment have been 

examined by a number of workers in the immediate study area (Swan, 

1964, 1966; Swan and Dix, 1966; Van Groenewoud, 1960; Jeglum, 1971). 

Additional information is available from other work in the commercial 

forest zone (Kabzems and Kirby, 1956; Saskatchewan Dept. Natural 

Resources, 1959; Kabzems, 1971; Kabzems et al., 1972; Benson, 1973). 

White spruce forests were classified into three communities 

by Van Groenewoud (1965) based on physiognomy, ratio between moss and 

herb cover, soil texture and significant association between species. 
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One of the objectives of the study was to determine whether vegetation 

alone can be used as a criterion in classifying white spruce 

ecosystems. It is not possible to determine where these communities 

are located on the landscape. As Rowe (1961) has pointed out the 

plant community must be related to its geographic framework (i.e. terrain). 

In his growth and yield study Kabzems (1971) related white 

spruce forests to broad physiographic divisions: upland, lowland 

and dryland types. Although this is an attempt to tie the vegetation 

to a landscape base it is inadequate for a regional study since many 

stands in depressions of restricted drainage may occur on upland 

areas and well drained stands could occur on knolls in lowland areas. 

His placement of white spruce in an edaphic field of soil texture 

and drainage provides valuable autecological information but it is of 

limited value for broad ecologic or geographic studies which include 

natural groupings of tree species on specific kinds of land. 

White spruce productivity in the current study was shown 

to decline with increasingly restrictive drainage on till plains. 

The data of Kabzems (1971) and Van Groenewoud (1960) generally agree 

with this. 

The commercial productivity range of the common tree species 

have been indicated within a matrix of soil texture and soil moisture 

regime (Kabzems et al., 1972, p 39). Again this provides useful 

autecological information but its value for appraising total site 

and land productivity is limited because it appears to suggest a 

linear relationship between productivity and specific factors (soil 
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texture and/or drainage). Interaction of factors is not considered. 

In their land capability classification the authors have used one or 

two species which "best" indicate land productivity. 

Multiple regression was used by Benson (1973) to examine 

black spruce site index and its relationship to soil permeability and 

drainage. Drainage explained 17.7% and permeability 1.5% of the 

variation in site index. Four site classes were recognized with 

the following heights at 100 years marking the boundaries between 

classes: 13.7, 11.4, and 9.1 m. Best growth was found on sandy 

loam to silty clay loam soils. The decrease in black spruce product

ivity with increasingly restrictive drainage noted in the current 

study agrees with Benson's data. 

Had there been some attempt to relate the plot site index 

to specific kinds of terrain there no doubt would have been a 

reasonably good relationship. Benson concluded that drainage, 

permeability and elevation above sea level provided inadequate 

estimates of site productivity. The justification for this conclusion 

stems from the failure to consider the ecosystem (vegetation and 

landform) as a unit of study. Productivity may be influenced by 

the drainage at some specific critical time of the year, by limitations 

in the nutrient supply or a number of other possibilities which can 

be derived only from a knowledge of the kinds of landforms associated 

with black spruce forests. 
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In their growth and yield study Kabzems and Kirby (1956) 

recognized three jack pine site types. These were related to soils 

and, in a general way, to landforms. However the ecological unit 

of study is the site type (= vegetation type) and not the terrain. 

One of the most abundant cover types (pine-black spruce) was 

relegated to a sub-type. This is one of the more productive pine 

forests and develops on moderately well to imperfectly drained, 

gently undulating, water-modified till plains. The communities 

recognized by Kabzems and Kirby in increasing order of site index 

were. Pinus/Cladonia, Pinus/Vaccinium, and Pinus/Hylocomium. These 

correspond approximately to the Pinus/Cladonia of very dry, sandy 

outwash plains, Pinus/Alnus/Vaccinium of dry kame moraines and 

dry, outwash plains and Pinus/Alnus/Pleurozium of water-modified 

till plains of the current study. 

Swan's (1964) study of upland vegetation indicated that 

tree species and soil texture were not strongly related except for 

white spruce on silt loams and aspen on learns. His study is exceedingly 

limj~ted on two counts. There was no attempt to provide a solid frame

wor1~ (terrain units) and pure cover types were examined when they 

are often the exception rather than the rule. Later work was 

coneerned with some relationships between overstory and understory 

plants (Swan, 1966). Swan and Dix (1966) concluded that soil moisture 

rarely acted as a determining factor in vegetational composition but 

one criterion of stand selection was that a water table not be present 

in the soil profile at any time during the year. Thus their conclusion 
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results from an artifact of the sampling scheme. 

Jeglum (1971) grouped species from peatlands at Candle 

Lake according to classes of pH and depth to water level thus illus

trating the indicator value of some species. No attempt was made to 

study terrain units (vegetation and landforms) as entities in themselves. 

The primary shortcoming of all these studies is that the 

bas:Lc ecosystem unit (landform and vegetation) has not been fully 

recognized. Emphasis has been placed either on the vegetation or 

on vegetation and some aspects of the environment (usually soil 

properties). Unless recognition is given to units of terrain as 

bas:lc ecosystems there is little likelihood of extrapolating results 

across landscapes. Since the landforms associated with vegetation 

are an integral part of the environment of vegetation there is no 

val:id way that relationships within an ecosystem can be extrapolated 

fro1n one area to another without considering landforms and vegetation 

as :indivisible units. 
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IV. REGENERATION 

Introduction 

The idea that future forests of this part of the boreal 

fore!st can be predicted rests on several assumptions. First, specific 

kinds of terrain grow particular kinds of forests ie. in the 

unmanaged course of ecosystem development there is a selection·· 

for adapted species (pine on sandy soils, black spruce on organic 

soils and white spruce on loam soils). Second, man's influence with 

scarifying, burning, seeding and planting of forest terrain may 

modtfy the adapted patterns somewhat but he is not likely to change 

them drastically. For example, pine plantations on rich "mixedwood 

sitE~s" or cold "spruce bog sites" may survive for awhile but will 

eventually fail. 

Therefore assessing post-logging forests relies on ecological 

kno~~ledge of the kind of regeneration and anticipated forest growth 

on ~~ach terrain type. Stocking density, species composition and 

length of the establishment period influence the subsequent productivity 

of the forest. The problem is to relate the stocking levels, species 

composition and kind of regeneration (advance growth or post-harvest) 

to :specific kinds of terrain and vegetation types. 

There are a number of variables that must be considered. 

Most of this discussion applies to natural regeneration but many of 

the variables are appropriate to artificial regeneration as well. 

Seed source is most important. Proximity of standing trees is 
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important for white spruce, balsam fir and, in some instances, black 

spruce. Species which regenerate from seed dispersed by slash-borne 

cones, such as jack pine and black spruce, require a uniform distribution 

of cones to produce a stand of uniform density. Seedbed conditions 

determine success of subsequent establishment. Optimum levels usually 

result where mineral soil exposure is high and slash conditions are 

light. Vegetation can hinder establishment and subsequent growth by 

reducing light levels, competing for moisture and nutrients and, 

in some cases, smothering regeneration. Cutting and harvesting methods 

modify these variables. Finally assessment must be based on an 

adequate stocking standard which allows for subsequent seedling 

mortality. 

The solution of this problem was sought by augmenting regen

eration survey data collected in 1971 with data from all other 

available sources. 

Methods 

Cone distribution survey 

Adequate regeneration on Pinus banksiana-Picea mariana 

cutovers depends upon an abundant supply of cones that are uniformly 

distributed and undergo suitable conditions for opening and shedding 

of seed. This must be followed by favourable conditions for germination 

and subsequent growth. An attempt was made to compare each species for 

(1) cone abundance (2) cone distribution between scarified and 
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unscarified areas (3) abundance of various levels of cone opening 

and (4) number of seedlings. 

In August 1971 two unsaarified and two scarified areas 

were sampled. A location was selected that appeared typical of the 

general area. Both sites were on water-washed till that formerly 

supported jack pine and some black spruce. Specific locations were 

on moderately well drained terrain. 

2 A circular quadrat of 10 dm area was laid at 2 m intervals 

along a 50 m tape line. Four or five such lines were located on each 

area with the spacing between lines being approximately 10 m. All 

cones were counted within the ring regardless of their height above 

ground. Cones falling exactly on the perimeter with one half inside 

the ring were counted as ~. Cones were counted by species into the 

following categories according to the percentage of scales open: 

fully open (>80), partially open (10-80) and closed (<10). Within 

2 
each 10 dm tally all pine and black spruce seedlings were recorded 

by age cl~ss. 

Regeneration surveys 

During initiation of this study, information on regeneration 

on the cutovers was limited because (1) the post-harvest period on 

many areas was insufficient to adequately assess the regeneration 

status (normally assessment is not made until three to five years after 

harvest), (2) initial regeneration surveys by Prince Albert Pulpwood 
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Ltd. were being undertaken in 1971 and (3) operational scarification 

was undertaken in 1969 thus postponing assessment for at least three 

years. Consequently very broad regeneration surveys were initiated 

in 1971 on four cutovers: Torch Lake, Picketwood, White Gull Lake 

and Summit Lake (Figure 2). 

Traverses were plotted in the office on 1:15840 maps of the 

logged areas. No attempt was made to achieve any specific level of 

coverage; rather the objective was to broadly cover each cutover within 

a reasonable time so that a very generalized picture of the regeneration 

status could be obtained. Where feasible an attempt was made to 

examine areas on similar terrain where different ages of cutting 

occurred. 

Regeneration survey plots (0.001 ha area_, 1.785 m radius) 

were located every 30 or 50 m along the traverses. Changes in the 

location of the traverse lines in the field were necessitated by 

unforseen circumstances such as timber boundaries not accurately 

located on the map and flooded areas due to beaver dams. The stocked 

quadrat method was employed; ie. a quadrat was considered stocked with 

a particular species if one 3-year-old, two 2-year-old or three 

1-year-old seedlings or suckers were present. The height of 

the tallest PoP.ulus was measured to the nearest 0.1 m on each tally. 

Regeneration surveys were initiated by Prince Albert 

Pulpwood in 1971. Initial emphasis was on untreated areas but in 

1972 some examinations of treated areas were carried out. Quadrat 

size was .001 ac (4m2) with spacing at 1 chain (20.12 m) intervals. 
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Quadrats were considered stocked if one 3-year-old or two 2-

year-old seedlings were found. One-year-old seedlings were not counted 

nor was species composition of stocked quadrats considered. Prior 

to 1973, general surveys were implemented with no specific sampling 

intensity as a goal. In 1973 a sequential sampling system (Dick, 

1963) was introduced. The results were kindly made available to 

me providing an additional 700 ha of terrain in the four areas. The 

total coverage of all regeneration surveys was approximately 2100 ha. 

R . . . 1 1 egenerat1on-vegetat1on-terra1n p ots 

Detailed study centered on areas harvested for pulpwood. 

Typical logged terrain was one criterion of site selection. An 

additional important criterion was that a "paired" plot was established 

in the uncut forest. Ideally the cut and uncut plots occurred on 

similar kinds of terrain as indicated by aspect, slope position, 

drainage regime and soil texture. It was implicitly assumed that 

the cut plot supported a forest very similar to the uncut plot. 

Such conditions, unfortunately, could not always be satisfied. 

The primary cause was the absence, or isolated remnants, of appropriate 

stands resulting after logging. Those stands that did remain were 

composed of small-sized trees and hence were not a representative 

sample of their logged counterparts. 

Ten plots were established in 1972. Table 9 lists the 

plots and their uncut counterparts. Plot dimensions and subsequent 

sampling procedures of vegetation and soils were outlined in Section III. 

1terrain - a segment of land excluding the vegetation 
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Since all plots were clearcut no measurements were necessary for the 

tree stratum. An alternative procedure for determining regeneration 

was undertaken. All tree species arising by natural regeneration3 , 

whether of seed or vegetative origin, were counted by species on each 

of the twenty 2 by 2 m quadrats. A separate tally was kept for regen-

eration of post-harvest and pre-harvest origin. Additionally the height 

of the tallest Populus was measured to the nearest 0.1 m. 

Table 9. Cutover plots and their uncut counterparts 

Cutover plot Year of logging Uncut plot 

site 3 1969-70 nil 
site 4 1969-70 2 
site 5 1969-70 1 

91 site 6 1969 site 
site 7 1969 52 
site 8 1969-70 42 
site 10 1968-69 site 11 
site 12 1967-68 site 15 
site 13 1967-68 site 16 
site 14 1967-68 site 17 

1 
remnant stand. Assumed to be less productive than 

2origin~l cutover plot. 
approx1mate counterpart only. Located > 5 km from 
cutover plot. 

Data analyses were similar to that outlined in Section III. 

Frequency of regeneration was calculated in addition to density. 

3 
Post-harvest or1g1n and/or advanced reproduction< 3 m exclusive 
of planted stock. 
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Results and discussion 

The diverse purposes and methods undertaken in the various 

regeneration surveys make summarization difficult. The stocked quadrat 

method is useful for comparing the stocking level with a standard; 

its' usefulness is limited in determining stand composition because 

often only a few conifer species are examined. A complete tally of 

total numbers of each species (list method) provides more useful 

information for stand composition prediction. The criterion of 

adequate stocking used in Saskatchewan is 50% based on 4 m2 (milacre) 

quadrats. This may be stocked entirely by conifers or alternately 

40% by conifers and 10% by hardwoods. A desirable level of stocking 

for a regenerating stand of pulpwood five years after establishment 

-1 1 
should be at least 1680 seedlings ha • 

Scarification tends to result in a more uniform distribution 

of jack pine and black spruce cones (Table 10). When data were combined 

by treatment,cones were present on 89% of quadrats on scarified areas 

and on 74% of quadrats on unscarified areas. The degree of cone opening 

is higher on the scarified plots (87.2% fully open) than on the unscarified 

plots (65.5%). Part of the reason for the low figure for the unscarified 

plots is due to the short-time interval between logging and the cone 

assessment on the White Gull cutover. It is noteworthy that 54.7% of 

the sampled cones were fully open on an unscarified area that was 

sampled in mid-August while logging had been completed less than 

six months previously. Scarification also knocks down upright branches 

in the slash. Thus additional cones are deposited reasonably close to 

1smith, S. 1972. Personal communication 



Table 10. 

Location 
Cutover Sec Tp R 

White Gull L. NW!-,;11 57 21 
SE!t;5 57 20 

Picketwood SEJ-,;8 56 21 
SWJ-,;9 56 21 

Combined 

data ... 

Degree of cone opening in jack pine and black spruce on scarified and unscarified areas 

Jack pine Black spruce 

No. of Degree of cone 
Yr. of Yr. of 10 dm2 No. of % plots opening No. of % plots 

M logging scarification quadrats cones with cones FO PO c cones with cones 

W2 1971 nil 100 425.5 72. 54.6 17.2 28.2 72 5 
W2 1969-70 1970 125 745 96 86.3 7.8 5.9 180 20 

W2 1968-69 nil 100 408 76 76.7 8.1 15.2 77 7 
W2 1968-69 1969 100 353 8-Z 89.2 6.2 4.5 24 14 

nil 200 833.5 74 65.5 12.7 21.8 101 6 

1969 & 1970 225 1098 89 87.2 7.3 5.5 252 17 

Degree of cone openin~ 
FO 

97.4 
100.0 

100.0 
99.4 

98 

99.6 

PO 

2.6 

-
2 

-

c 

-

0.6 

0.4 

0'\ 
~ 
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the ground surface into a zone where air temperatures attain sufficient 

levels to cause cone opening. 

Another effect of scarification is exposure of mineral soil 

which provides a superior seedbed to loose litter and duff. ·Ball, (1975) 

indicated that percentage stocking tended to increase with an increase 

in exposure of mineral soil (up to approximately 90%). However 

approximately 70% of the stocked quadrats occurred when less than 

25% of the mineral soil was exposed, (Ball, 1975). 

The jack pine seedling data from the cone distribution 

survey indicate that the scarified areas on each cutover have sub

stantially more seedlings than the unscarified areas (Table 11). 

Most of these seedlings became established within one year of scari

fication. Although relatively small numbers are indicated for the 

unscarified areas, there may be a sufficient number in some cases to 

produce an adequate level of stocking. Only one black spruce seedling 

was noted in the quadrats. 

The large quantity of detailed information from the 1971 

regeneration surveys, the Prince Albert Pulpwood surveys and the 

floristic and environmental data from the regeneration-vegetation

terrain plots are not included in the thesis because of their bulk. 

This information is available on file at the Department of Plant 

Ecology, University of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon. 

The Torch Lake cutover, on a moist till plain land type, 

developed a substantial cover of Populus tremuloides and P. 



Cutover 

White Gull 

Picketwood 

Table 11. Jack pine seedling data from cone distribution survey 

-1 
No. o~ No. seedlings (thousands ha ) 

Location Yr. of Yr. of 10 dm Age of seedling (yrs) 
Sec Tp R M logging scarification quadrats 1 2 3 Total 

NW~ 11 57 21 W2 197.1. nil 100 10 - - 10 
SE~ 5 57 20 W2 1969-70 1970 125 59.2 2.4 - 61.6 

SE~ 8 56 21 W2 1968-69 nil 100 2 - - 2 
swJ.,; 9 56 21 W2 1968-69 1969 100 24 127 6 157 

0'\ 
0'\ 
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balsamifera following logging. Heights of dominant aspen and balsam 

poplar three years after logging were 1.74 and 1.60 m respectively. 

At the end of four years these heights had increased to 3.17 and 2.06 m 

respectively. This, combined with the lush growth of lesser vegetation, 

tended to restrict establishment of Picea glauca or P. mariana. 

Scarification by anchor chains was generally not feasible due to the 

3 -1 number of standing aspen (BA up to 17 m ha ) and the amount of wet 

terrain. Removal of most of the white spruce eliminated the seed 

supply. Mineral soil exposure was achieved only adjacent to the haul 

roads where logs were decked, hence suitable seedbed conditions were 

limited. 

The Picketwood cutover, on a fresh, washed·till land type, 

was logged in 1968-69 with some scarification undertaken in 1969 

and 1970. Scarification may have reduced the black spruce advance 

growth to some extent while enhancing the number of aspen suckers. 

Ball's (1975) data (Picketwood and White Gull cutover are combined) 

indicate that stocking levels increase between the third and fifth year 

after treatment. The 1972 plot data indicate that seedling numbers of 

jack pine are much in excess of the minimum standard (Table 12). 

The White Gull cutover occurs on the following four land 

types: (1) fresh, washed till plain, (2) fresh, ridged moraine, 

(3) dry, gravelly eskers and (4) a dry, sandy lacustrine plain. The 

washed till plain supported a jack pine forest with an admixture of 

aspen and black spruce prior to harvest. Following scarification 

pine stocking was adequate (53%) despite the rapid growth of aspen 



Table 12. Density and frequency of trae regeneration on regeneration-vegetation-terrain plots 

-1 2 Values of density in no. ha and fraquency in percent based on twenty 4 m quadrats on each site. 

Site No. 
4 3 5 7 6 8 10 12 

Pinus banksiana 9125/35 11375/35 375/15 7125(1)/70 37875/90 46500/100 16500/95 

Picea mariana 6000/10 125/5 2250(2)/25 

~ glauca 500/15 5625/60 

Abies balsamea 

PoEulus tremuloides 750/25 125/5 14375/80 250/10 17875/75 2375/15 35500/100 

PoEulus balsamifera 11500/75 

~ ~a~~rifera 12250/50 

-1 (1) includes 2250 ha of advance growth 
. -1 
(2) includes 2000 ha of advance growth 

13 

1000/30 

125/5 

625/20 

11875/85 

14 

750/15 

0"1 
00 
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and herbaceous vegetation. The ridged moraine supported a deciduous

dominant mixedwood forest prior to harvest. Slash conditions were 

moderate to heavy and the residual stand prevented scarification by 

anchor chains. Subsequent conifer regeneration will likely be limited 

by the poor seedbed conditions. The eskers supported pine-black 

spruce forests but two years after harvest, despite light minor 

vegetation development, regeneration was only 18%. The lacustrine 

plain supported dense pine forests prior to logging. Minor vegetation 

development was light and jack pine stocking exceeded the minimum 

standard following scarification. 

The Summit Lake cutover occurs on the following land types: 

(1) dry, gravelly outwash slopes, (2) dry, sandy outwash flat and 

(3) a fresh, washed till plain. The outwash slopes (kame moraine) 

supported pine forests prior to harvest. The success of pine regen

eration is not entirely dependent upon scarification since mineral 

soil exposures occur naturally on the southerly exposures. The steepness 

of some of the terrain prevented scarification. The outwash flats 

may be adequately stocked to pine where scarification occurred despite 

the abundance of aspen regeneration. The washed till plain grew 

forests of mixedwood and pine-black spruce. Conifer regeneration is 

likely to be patchy due to the stony soils and slash from windthrown 

aspen. 

The Canadian Forestry Service regeneration surveys taken 

three years after scarification indicated that conifer stocking 

(mostly pine) was 62.5% (Ball, 1975). These surveys were undertaken 
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on the White Gull, Picketwood and Summit Lake cutovers among others. 

The regeneration-vegetation-terrain, plot data are most 

appropriately discussed within the context of terrain. The basic 

differences between the south and north exposures of the kame moraine 

of the Summit Lake cutover are the higher cover of tall shrubs and 

mosses on the latter. The moss cover is probably unfavourable to 

pine germination. The south exposure has higher cover of tall herbs 

(especially Elymus innovatus, Bromus pumpellianus and Oryzopsis 

pungens) and low shrubs (ArctostapEylos). Mineral soil exposure is 

greater on the south exposure thus accounting for some of the higher 

pine germination (sites 3 and 4) than on the north exposure (site 5). 

Most of the shrub cover on the north-facing slope is due to aspen and 

birch and the conifer regeneration is advance-growth black spruce 

(Table 12). 

The sandy lacustrine plain of the White Gull cutover has 

a depauperate tall shrub stratum. The periphery of this plain near 

the contact with the ground moraine has fine textured sands with more 

favourable water relations than areas further away from the old 

shoreline. Predominant vegetation includes the tall herbs Elymus, 

Carex siccata and Epilobium angustifolium. Maximum cover for any 

individual species does not exceed 31%. The pine regeneration (Table 

12) is much higher here (site 6) than on the coarser textured soils 

further from the old shoreline (site 7). Drainage is much more rapid 

on the latter site as indicated by the high cover of Oryzopsis pungens 

and Arctostaphylos. Cover of Elymus is about one-half that of site 6. 
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Vegetation cover on the washed till plots (site 8 and 10) 

is much higher than on the previous terrain types. The tall shrub 

stratum is dominated by Alnus crispa with an abundance of aspen on 

site 8 (Table 12). Vaccinium myrtilloides and Rubus idaeus dominate 

the medium shrub stratum with cover values usually exceeding 5%. 

Tall herbs of high cover include Epilobium angustifolium and Carex 

siccata, the latter especially on site 8. The species of highest 

cover in the low herb stratum is Trientalis borealis. Despite the 

prolific development of vegetation and the initial rapid growth of 

aspen and alder, regeneration of pine is substantial (Table 12). 

Physiognomic and compositional differences in vegetation 

exist between drainage regimes on the till plain of the Torch Lake 

cutover. The upper and middle slopes (site 12) have a high cover of 

aspen, Alnus crispa and balsam poplar in the tall shrub stratum, 

a dense tall herb stratum of Petasites palmatus (40% cover), 

Calamagrostis canadensis, Aster ciliolatus and Schizachne purpurascens 

and a dense low herb stratum consisting of Rubus pubescens, Fragaria 

virginiana and Cornus canadensis. Lower slopes (site 13) have many 

of the same specie~ but cover values are lower. The tall shrub 

stratum is predominantly balsam poplar. (Table 12). The species of 

highest cover in the tall herb stratum is Carex capillatis which 

forms tussocks and impedes conifer regeneration. The flats and 

depressions (site 14) lack a tall shrub stratum and have a poorly 

developed low herb stratum. However medium shrubs (especially Rubus 

idaeus) and tall herbs (A~ter ciliolatus, Epilobium, Petasites) are 
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conspicuous. The major tall shrubs, tall herbs and low herbs decline 

in cover with increasingly restrictive drainage. Conifer regeneration 

shows a similar trend, which is largely related to the soil moisture 

characteristics and degree of mineral soil exposure. 

Regeneration-terrain relationships are summarized in Table 13. 

Drainage symbols follow the Canadian soil classification system 

(Canada Dept. Agriculture, 1974, p 220). Minor vegetation types are 

based on the species of highest frequency and/or cover. Competitive 

stress was subjectively rated as low, moderate or high according 

to the abundance and vigour of minor vegetation. Subjective estimates 

of natural and artificial regeneration success five years after harvest 

-1 
were based on the following criteria of number of seedlings ha : 

failure (<800), inadequate (800-1600) and adequate (>1600). 

The foregoing field studies and summary of Saskatchewan 

regeneration data indicate that heavy slash conditions prevent adequate 

conifer regeneration, scarification results in a more uniform distrib-

ution of pine germinants and that scarification usually results in 

more than adequate pine stocking. Uncertainty exists about the effect 

of scarification on black spruce germination, the influence of vegetation 

competition on establishment of conifers and the effect of scarification 

on aspen suckering. The deficiencies in understanding the regeneration 

picture are due partly to a lack of basic ecological knowledge and 

failure to relate species survival and growth to the limiting factors 

of terrain. Therefore attention was turned to detailed studies of the 

environment of various terrain types. 



Table 13. Summary of regeneration-terrain relationships 

Landform Drainage Minor vegetation Competetive stress 

Till plain - upper slope 3 Alnus/Petasites-~alamagrostis-~ high 

Till plain - lower slope 4 ~/Petasites-Mertensia-~ high 

Till plain - depressions s Rubus/Aster-Epilobium-Petasitea moderate 

Rolling ground moraine 3 Calamagrostis-Petasites-!s~ moderate-high 

Washed till plain - knolls and slopes 3 Alnus/Rubus/Epilobium-Ca_!!! high 

Washed till plain-depressions 4 Calamagrostis-Carex high 

Outwash plain ~ very dry 1 Oryzopsis-~~/~rctostaphylos low 

Outwash plain - dry 2 Elymus-Carex-Epilobium low-moderate 

· Kame moraine - S exposure 1 ~-Bro~us/Arctostaphylos low 

Kame moraine - N exposure 2 Populus/Vaccinium/Pleurozium low-moderate 

Esker 2 ~-Epilobiu~9eranium low 

Regeneration success 

Scarified 

Sw adequate 
Sb, Pj inadequate 
Sw, Sb inadequate 
Pj failure 
Sb inadequate 
Sw, Pj failure 
Pj adequate 
Sw, Sb inadequate 

·unscarified 

Sw, Sb, Pj failure 

Sw, · ~b, Pj failure 

Sw, Sb, Pj failure 

Sw, Sb, Pj failure 

Pj adequate Pj inadequate 
Sw, Sb inadequate-adequate Sw, Sb failure 
Sb adequate Sb inadequate 
Pj inadequate-adequate Pj, Sw lailure 
Sw failure 
Pj adequate 
Sw, · Sb failure 
Pj adequate 
Sw, Sb failure 
Pj adequate 
Sw, Sb failure 
Pj adequate 
Sb, Sw inadequate 

Pj adequate 
Sw, Sb failure 
Pj inadequate-adequatE 
Sw, Sb failure · 
Pj inadequate-adequatE 
Sw, Sb failure 
Pj inadequate 
Sb, Sw inadequate 

Pj adequate Pj,· Sb inadequate 
Sb inadequate to adequate Sw failure 
Sw inadequate 

-....J 
w 



V. COMPARATIVE MOISTURE ENVIRONMENTS OF IMPORTANT 
TERRAIN TYPES 

Introduction 
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The post-logging environment of cutovers determines the 

ability of seedlings to germinate, survive and grow. Of the four main 

factors influencing the seedling at this time (moisture, nutrients, 

heat and light) the last two are of minor importance in accounting 

for differences between sites. Since nutrient uptake is a function of 

soil moisture the latter is the major factor to consider. Growth and 

survival responses between sites can be largely attributed to dif-

ferences in moisture use which are controlled by moisture supply. 

The latter is largely a function of the moisture retention capacity 

of the soil. 

A knowledge of the relationships of soil and water provides 

a basis for understanding growth variations in tree seedlings between 

sites. Plants remove water from the soil at a rat.e largely controlled 

by atmospheric conditions. The maximum rate of water loss (transpiration 

and evaporation) from a vegetated surface is called the potential 

evapotranspiration (PE). Actual evapotranspiration (AE) drops below 

the PE rate when atmospheric demand is high and resistances along the 

pathway between soil and foliage limit water flow. Under these circum-

stances water supply lags behind demand and a moisture deficit develops 

in the plant. Moisture deficits result in growth reductions. When 

deficits are frequent AE will be consistently below PE and growth 
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substantially reduced. Below normal precipitation and/or low moisture 

storage result in soil water deficits. 

A detailed study of moisture regime was carried out on 

17 plots comparing in 1972 and 1973 the AE, PE, AE/PE ratios and 

available water capacity on four land systems. This served as a 

framework to gauge the results of the detailed measurements of 

seedling moisture levels and their relationship to soil moisture in 

Section VI. It also set the frame of reference for the growth data 

measurements used in the model of Section VII. 

The problem was attacked by estimating AE from the water 

balance equation for semi-monthly periods, estimating PE for correspond

ing periods, calculating stresses based on AE/PE ratios and relating 

these ratios to the available water capacity of the soil. 

Actual evapotranspiration 

Empirical, micrometeorological and the water balance 

approaches can be used to estimate or measure AE rates. A review of 

some of the specific methods follows. 

Methods review 

Empirical 

Methods which empirically relate AE to some other variable 

such as PE, precipitation, vapour pressure deficit or soil moisture 

are valid only for the range of data used in the original relationship 
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and thus have limited applicability. 

Micrometeorological 

This approach gives a direct measurement of AE by assessing 

energy changes or vertical fluxes of temperature, humidity and wind 

speed over relatively short (i.e. 1 to 2 hr) periods. These methods 

are appropriate for detailed measurements on one or two sites and 

are not generally used on a large number of sites because of the great 

amount of instrumentation required. 

Aerodynamic 

This method entails measurement of profiles of temperature, 

humidity and wind speed to determine vertical transfer of heat, water 

vapour and momentum. Equations 5 to 7 give the appropriate formulas 

for the respective fluxes (Chang, 1968, p 158). 

H 

E 

-fCpKh dT 
d~ 

-Kw de -dr 

where 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

Cm-2 s-1) H sensible heat flux (cal 

~ density of air (g cm-3) 

Cp = specific heat of air at constant pressure 
(cal g-1 K-1) 



T 

E 

e = 

1"'= 

u = 

Kh, Kw, Km = 
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= temperature (K) 

height of measurement (em) 

-2 -1 
water vapour flux density (~ em s ) 

vapour pressure (mb) 

momentum flux density -1 -2 (g em s ) 

wind speed -1 (em s ) 

diffusivity for heat, watzr_yapour and 
momentum respectively (em s ) 

The transfer coefficients are closely related since they 

depend upon turbulent properties of the atmosphere. Under neutral 

conditions they are approximately equal but this is not true for 

unstable conditions when Kh can exceed Kw and Km (Chang, 1968, p 159). 

Two additional limitations of this method are the high accuracy 

required in measurement of u and especially in the vapour pressure 

gradient. In addition long-term mean values for these quantities 

cannot be used without introducing serious errors into E (Rose, 1966, 

p 82). 

Energy budget 

The energy balance approach is theoretically sound because 

heat fluxes provide the driving force to transfer moisture from 

vegetation or water surfaces to the atmosphere. The energy balance 

is given by equation 8 (Rose, 1966, p 23). This method gives a 

measurement of AE if short-term (~1-2 hr periods) recording of 

radiation is achieved. Where radiation terms are taken from daily 
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values the method gives a semi-empirical estimate of PE (see 

Priestley and Taylor method). 

Rs ( 1- f?C) = I) R '- + S + H + LE + M (*) 

where 

Rs 

s 

H 

L 

E 

-2 -1 short-wave radiation (cal em s ) 

albedo 

net outgoing long-wave radiation exchange 
(cal cm-2s-l) 

heat flux into the ground and vegetation 
(cal cm-2s-l) 

-2 -1 sensible heat flux (cal em s ) 

-1 
latent heat of vaporization of water (cal g ) 

-2 -1 evaporation rate (g em s ) 

-2 -1 M = heat used in metabolism (cal em s } 

If net ratiation (Rn ) can be measured Rs and R~ do not 

need to be separately assessed since Rn = Rs (1 -oc)- LjR '- • Since 

M accounts for a small proportion of the total balance (Federer, 1970) 

it can be omitted without serious errors resulting. The equation thus 

reduces to 

Rn -S = H + LE (9) 

S can be assessed with heat flux plates but these are difficult to 

calibrate and lose contact with the ground easily. 

The sensible and latent heat components are not easily 

assessed in forests. Since these are related to turbulent transfer 

processes aerodynamic equations can be used. An alternate procedure 
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is to use the Bowen ratio {~). This is the ratio between HandLE and 

can be derived from equation 10 (Chang, 1968, p 165). 

(d= !L 
LE 

where 

O Kh (Ts-Ta) 
Kw (e.,_ -e) 

(10) 

'{ = pA where p = air pressure {mb) and A = 
psychometric constant 

Kh = heat transport constant 

Kw = water vapour transport constant 

Ts = surface temperature (K) 

Ta = air temperature (K) 

es = vapour pressure of surface (mb) 

e = vapour pressure of air (mb) 

It is often assumed that Kh/Kw equals unity. One unknown 

can be eliminated from equation 10 by substituting H = ;8 (LE) to give 

11 to give 

Rn -s = 1 + (3 
LE 

(11) 

Evaporation can then be found by rearranging terms in equation 

E = Rn -s 
L(l+j.9) 

(12) 

where 

E 

L 

-2 -1 
evaporation flux density (g em s ) 

latent heat of vaporization of water 
(cal g _;1 ) 
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Use of the Bowen ratio has been limited by the difficulty 

of adequately assessing temperature and vapour pressure at the 

evapotranspiring surface (Chang, 1968, p 165). A series of instant-

aneous readings are essential. Relatively few studies in forests have 

employed this method. 

Water balance 

In principle the water budget approach involves an accounting 

system to record input and output of moisture from an ecosystem. 

Though easily stated, the balance is not so easily computed. In 

symbolic notation the formula is (Bowman and King, 1965; Chang, 1968; 

Federer, 1970): 

AE = P + ~ M - G + ilL + ~ R + C (13) - -

where 

AE actual evapotranspiration (em) 

P precipitation at the top of the canopy (em) 

~M = change in soil moisture (em) 

G deep seepage loss from the root zone (em) 

~L net change in soil moisture due to lateral 
seepage flow (em) 

AR = net change in soil moisture due to surface 
runoff (em) 

C = capillary rise from below root zone (em) 

The water balance approach has a number of limitations. 

Actual evapotranspiration cannot be calculated on a daily basis when a 
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neutron probe is used to measure soil moisture. The standard error 

of moisture content determination is as great as a 3-or 4-day total 

of evapotranspiration (Federer, 1970; Hewlett, Douglass and Clutter, 

1964). 

Successive measurements of water content profiles and calcu

lation of depletion rates cannot result in accurate estimates of 

evapotranspiration because of variable fluxes in the soil (van Bavel, 

Brust and Stirk, 1968). Calculating the drainage term by the Wilcox 

(1959) method for a soil devoid of vegetation is at best a crude 

approximation. 

However, this method has been used widely (Croft and Menninger, 

1953; Pierpoint and Farrar, 1962; Rutter, 1967; Johnston, Tew and 

Doty, 1969). In water yield studies, soil moisture depletion is often 

assessed as the difference in soil moisture content between the start 

and the end of the growing season. Seasonal AE is then equal to the 

difference between precipitation and soil moisture depletion, each 

measured over an identical period. The water balance model was adopted 

in the current study as the most economically feasible approach to 

assessing AE on a large number of sites. 

Procedures 

Seventeen sites were selected for study (Figure 2). Criteria 

of site selection of the seven forested plots were outlined in 

Section III and for cutover plots in Section IV. Except for plots 1, 

4 and 5 all plots listed in Table 9 were used in the moisture budget 
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study. The objective was to assess AE for semi-monthly periods 

during the growing season. 

Weather data 

A main weather station, established by George Chrosciewicz 

of the Canadian Forestry Service in 1970, was located near the centre 

of the study area (adjacent to site 10). This station was equipped 

with the following instruments: one MSC standard rain gauge, one 

wind totalizing cup anemometer (Casella, Model Wl204/l) at 1.2 m 

above ground level, one hygrothermograph, one Class A evaporation pan, 

one Negretti-Zambra sunshine recorder (#1810) and two 4.55-litre 

(1 gal) evaporation cans mounted approximately 15 em above ground level. 

The top surface of water in these cans was approximately 275 cm
2

c 

Since some of the instruments were used by the Canadian Forestry 

Service and were later required on another project some substitutions 

were made. On August 29, 1972 a maximum-minimum thermometer was 

installed to replace the hygrothermograph and the anemometer was removed 

on September 21, 1972. A maximum-minimum thermometer was installed 

approximately 5 em above ground level on June 29, 1972. All instruments 

remaining on September 28, 1972 were removed on that date. Except for 

the precipitation gauge which was re-established May 3, 1973 all other 

instruments were set up during the third week of May and removed during 

the first week of September, 1973. 

Precipitation gauges were also established at eight other 

sites during 1972 and 1973. These included sites 1, 4, 5, 6, 9, 11, 
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12 and 15. No precipitation gauge was available for site 5 during 

1973. Where sites were close (<400 m) one rain gauge served to 

represent both. Two sites were more than 1 km from the nearest rain gauge. 

Each of the satellite weather stations was enclosed by a 

poultry mesh fence approximately 10 m square and 1.5 m high. It was 

meant to discourage animals but in two instances rain gauges were knocked 

over. 

Precipitation was measured daily at the main weather station 

during most of the summers of 1972 and 1973. There were three periods 

in 1973 when daily measurements were not taken; once because of 

inaccessibility and the other times were at the beginning and the end 

of the season. Precipitation at the satellite stations was recorded 

whenever soil moisture measurements were made or whenever other work 

in the vicinity permitted. Observations were usually taken about 

every 10 to 14 days but the interval between observations never 

exceeded 21 days. One source of error when daily rainfall measurements 

are not made is evaporation loss from the rain gauge (Neuberger and 

Sharp, 1964). Temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, precipitation 

catch and time since last precipitation influence the evaporation loss 

(Gill, 1960). No estimate of evaporation loss was made in the current 

study. 

Evaporation was measured on each of the cutovers with a 

4.55-litre can sited near the rain gauge. The tops of the cans were 

covered with 2.5 em diameter poultry mesh netting to prevent water 

loss to birds and animals. A pointed wire gauge was soldered to the 
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bottom of the can to serve as a reference point for water level. A 

polyethylene tube of 0.32 em (1/8 in) inside diameter was fitted 

into a hole bored into the side of each can. This tube was connected 

to a 4.55-litre Nalgene bottle stored underground. The level of the 

bottom of the tube corresponded to the top of the wire gauge. This 

permitted excess water to be stored until such time as the quantity 

could be measured. The procedure adopted here is described in further 

detail by Smith, Mikkelsen and Walker (1964). Cans were cleaned 

approximately once a month. 

Soil moisture 

Subsurface soil moisture 

Soil moisture was monitored with neutron probes at intervals 

of approximately two-weeks duration. At each site three aluminum 

tubes of 5 em inside diameter and 0.165 em wall thickness were 

located. Hewlett, Douglass and Clutter (1964) calculated that two 

or three tubes per site were necessary to achieve a standard error of 

estimate of 1% by volume when moisture losses or gains are considered 

but that 38 would be needed to measure moisture content. They suggested 

that moisture changes occur uniformly over a wide area. This point is 

supported by Jeffrey (1968b) who calculated number of samples for 

selected levels of precision. His data suggested however that more 

than three tubes per site are necessary to monitor moisture changes 

at p = 0.01. Not all researchers agree with the hypothesis of uniformity 
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of change in moisture content. For example Sartz (1972a) noted higher 

variances for water change than for total water content on a northern 

forested slope in SW Wisconsin. 

After tubes were implanted the soil was replaced and tamped. 

Koshi (1966) concluded that voids up to 1 em diameter and rocks more 

than 5 em from the access tube did not affect the probe readings. 

Approximately 10 to 15 em of the tube was left protruding above the 

ground surface. Each tube was covered by a can to prevent entry of 

rain. Bears continually removed some of these covers. 

Tubes were usually located along a contour to minimize 

moisture variations. Distances between adjacent tubes varied from 

7.0 to 59.6 m. Only two of fifty-two tubes were more than 24.5 m 

from an adjacent tube. Depth of the access tubes was dictated by 

particular soil conditions. Tubes ranged in depth from 122 em below 

ground level where the water table was high to 203 em where there was 

no water table. However actual moisture readings could be taken only 

to a maximum of 92 to 184 em because of the amount of tube exposed 

above ground and to allow for 15 em between bottom of probe and mid

point of neutron source. 

Three depth probes were used at various times but all were 

Nuclear Chicago Model 5810. These have a 30 mCi Am-241/Be neutron 

source. All probes were cross-calibrated with each other so that the 

calibration formula could be adjusted to the one probe which was known 

to have the most accurate calibration between count rate and soil 

moisture content. Diameter of access tubing does not appear to 
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influence the count rate (Rennie, 1961) so it is not important if 

calibration curves may have been derived with smaller diameter tubing 

than that used in the current study. 

Prior to moisture measurements at each sampling date the 

depth of the water table below the ground surface was determined for 

each tube. Thus it was possible to calculate the lowest depth measure

ment that could be taken without getting the probe wet. Count rates 

were determined at 15 em depth and every 15 em depth thereafter until 

the 90 em level. From that point 30 em depth intervals were used to 

the bottom of the tube. In cases where the water table rose to a point 

within the tube the last depth reading was usually 15 em above the 

water level. 

Standard counts were taken at the beginning and end of 

each day. Usually three to five 1-minute counts were recorded. 

Sampling at each depth usually consisted of 'One 1-minute 

count. Any sample depth that resulted in a count out of line with 

the rest of the profile was measured again and if the value was similar 

to the first one the two readings were averaged to obtain counts per 

minute (cpm). If the second value was not similar to the first but 

similar to adjacent depth readings it was used in lieu of the first 

reading. When count rates were erratic due to possible condensation of 

moisture inside the probe, four ~-min counts were used. This problem, 

which was primarily associated with one probe, occurred often in 1972. 

Rogerson (1970) calculated an error of 1% in soil moisture volume 

when using ~-min counts. 
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Surface soil moisture 

The moisture content of the surface soil was usually assessed 

with either one of two Nuclear Chicago combination density moisture 

probes Model 5901. This model has a 5 mCi radium beryllium source. The 

radius of influence of the neutrons is considered to be 25 em. 

A sample spot approximately 30 em square was selected near 

each access tube. A shovel was used to cut and remove a square of 

duff, litter and humus. At each sampling time the organic mat was 

removed, the mineral soil levelled and the surface probe readings 

taken. The organic mat was replaced immediately after the reading 

was completed. The same spot was used each time. 

Standard counts for the surface probe were taken twice 

daily as with the depth probe. The usual procedure was to take two 

to four 2-min counts. 

The sampling procedure was to take two 2-minute readings 

at each sample spot. The second reading was taken with the probe 

handle oriented at 90° to the position during the first reading. 

Failure of agreement between the first two readings resulted in taking 

more readings until such time as reasonable agreement was obtained. 

Average cpm were determined for each sample spot based on all readings 

not considered erratic. 

The calibration procedure was to plot cpm vs volumetric 

moisture content using the data from the manufacturers calibration 
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curve. Values of cpm were divided by the manufacturers standard count 

rate and a new graph was constructed with these ratios as the 

dependent and volumetric moisture content as the independent variables. 

A linear regression program was used to determine the line of the best 

fit and the appropriate equation relating the two variables. 

Gravimetric samples were collected once when the surface 

probe was not available. Where feasible two replicates were collected 

per sample spot. 

Soil drainage 

Deep percolation (or drainage) loss from the root zone has 

traditionally been difficult to assess. The problem has been to 

separately assess deep percolation and evapotranspiration when they 

often occur simultaneously (Wilcox, 1960). 

The drainage loss from a soil profi1e is a function of 

moisture content which in turn is a function of time since the profile 

was saturated. A number of studies have derived the following 

relationship (Richards, Gardner and Ogata, 1956; Ogata and Richards, 

1957; Nixon and Lawless, 1960; Hewlett and Hibbert, 1963): 

W = a•T 
-b (14) 

where 

W water content of profile (em) 

T = number of days since irrigating 

a = water content one day after irrigating (em) 

b = slope of the curvilinear regression line 
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An alternative approach (Rose and Stern, 1965) is to 

calculate a drainage flux (V) as follows: 

V = K + K<}h/ol (15) 

where 

K = hydraulic conductivity (em s-1 ) 

h soil water suction (em) 

0 h /o l:. = suction gradient (em em -l) 

Soil suction can be inferred from water content measurements 

if the moisture characteristic curve is known. However allowance 

must be made for overburden pressure (Rose, Stern and Drummond, 1965). 

When soil is at saturation h can be measured directly with tensiometers 

and the effect of overburden pressure is included. But when suctions 

are beyond the range of tensiometers, but within the range where 

overburden pressure is significant, h must be inferred from equation 

16. Methods to assess oc are given by Rose, Stern, and Drummond (1965). 

To carry out this approach a knowledge of the relationship between K 

and 9 (moisture content), moisture characteristic curve at various 

depths for wetting and drying and the relationship between the compres-

sibility coefficient and 9 are required. 

h (s - o<:. p) 

;o8 
where 

-2 
s = unloaded suction (dynes em ) 

(16) 

-2 
p overburden pressure (dynes em ) 
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0<. = compressibility coefficient 

p density of water (g -3 em ) 

8 -2 
acceleration due to gravity (em s ) 

Estimates of drainage were determined from three locations 

which represented different land types and surficial materials. One 

plot was located on the Torch cutover on till (near site 12), a 

second plot on water-washed till (adjacent to site 8) and a third plot 

on lacustrine sand (near site 6 and 7). No drainage plot was located 

at Summit Lake because of the distance from the other sites and the 

necessity of measuring the sites daily. 

The procedures and methods of analyses were essentially that 

of Wilcox (1959). On each site an area approximately 3m square was 

cleared of all vegetation. Four or six neutron probe access tubes 

were installed on each site with a punch truck. At the commencement 

of the experiment approximately 4.1 hectolitres of water were applied 

to a plot. Care was taken to insure that as much water as possible 

infiltrated the soil hence 1.5 to -2.0 h: , were required to apply the 

water. The plot was immediately covered with 6 mil polyethylene 

sheeting after the irrigation. Electrical friction tape was used to 

seal the holes around the access tubes and cans were placed on the 

tubes. Logs were placed on the polyethylene sheet around the periphery 

of the plot. Wooden platforms were constructed to facilitate access 

to the tubes and prevent puncturing of the polyethylene sheeting. 

Moisture measurements were normally taken at the 30 em depth 
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and at intervals of 30 em thereafter. Moisture determinations were 

obtainable to a maximum of 125 to 175 em depth. Moisture measurements 

were made immediately after the irrigation and placement of the cover. 

Depending upon availability of time at least two and sometimes three 

readings per day were taken for the first one to three days after 

irrigating. Subsequent to this, measurements were made daily 

(24 ± 1 h: apart). Due to the time involved in irrigating and 

subsequently measuring moisture contents on the first day one plot 

was established each day for the first three days. Measurements were 

carried out over a period of 9 to 11 days depending on the plot. 

Five 1-minute standard counts were taken prior to, and 

after the completion of, the moisture measurements of each plot at 

each sampling time. 

Capillary rise 

The presence of a water table near the bottom of the root 

zone may add water to the profile. This can be a significant factor 

when the upper soil layers are depleted to such an extent that an 

upward water potential gradient develops and an upward flux of water 

occurs. 

Assessment of the total upward flux requires a measurement 

of the hydraulic conductivity which is the proportionality factor (K) 

in the Darcy flow equation. Equation 17 is a representation of 

Darcy's law in a one-dimensional system (Hillel, 1971, p 85). 
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(17) 

-1 
q = flux density of water (em s ) 

-1 
K = hydraulic conductivity (em s ) 

dH/dx = pressure head drop per unit distance 
in the direction of flow (em cm-1) 

Equation 17 is appropriate for water flow in saturated 

soils. Conductivity is still a measure of flow in an unsaturated soil 

except that a potential gradient (dr/dx) must be used instead of the 

pressure head change. In addition allowance must be made for the 

potential due to gravity (dl/dx). Thus the revised equation becomes 

q -K(e)[d~ + dz] 
dx dxj 

(18) 

If the flux is related to the water content gradient rather than the 

potential gradient the result is in a form analogous to Fick's law 

of diffusion (Hillel, 1971, p 111). The first term in the equation 

K(9)/C(9) is soil water diffusity (D(9)). 

q = -K(e) de 
C(9) dx 

where 

3 -3 e = water content (em em ) 

(19) 

w -1 C = specific water capacity = d9/d r (em ) 
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Substituting diffusivity into equation 19 the flux of water 

q -D(9)d9 + dK 
dx dz 

where 

2 -1 D = diffusivity (em s ) 

(20) 

The advantages of diffusivity over hydraulic conductivity 

are twofold. It is often easier to measure the gradient in soil 

wetness than in soil suction. In addition the range of D is smaller 

than K thus the effect of experimental error is reduced. 

Two basic methods can be employed in measuring K and D. 

The steady-state method involves establishing a flow system in which 

water content, tension and flux do not change with time. In the 

unsteady state method these quantities vary with time (Klute, 1965a, 

1972). 

Replicate soil cores were collected from seven sites where 

the water table had been within or near the root zone during the periods 

of moisture measurements. All sites were on till and textures ranged 

from loam to sandy loam. Each core was approximately 7 em diameter 

and 5 em height. All were collected from the uppermost portion of 

the C horizon which varied from 60 to 90 em below the surface. 

Hydraulic conductivity was measured over the range of -0.01 to 

-0.1 bar using the short column method described by Klute (1972). 

Ceramic barriers were employed at the ends of the soil column. The 
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differential between inflow and outflow levels was maintained between 

3.6 and 5.5 em. A specific hydraulic head was applied and outflow 

measured in a capillary tube until equilibrium was attained. The 

hydraulic head was incremented by raising the platform containing 

the horizontal soil columns and the process repeated. Four such 

increments were used to cover the range of moisture tensions. 

The unsteady state method was used to extend the range 

of measurements beyond -0.1 bar. It is referred to as the short 

column-large increment method by Klute (1972). The procedure is 

described by Doering (1965). 

Basically the apparatus consisted of a small pressure chamber 

containing the soil core on a ceramic plate. The ceramic plate was 

connected to outlets on either side of the bottom of the chamber and 

these in turn were attached to a bubbling tube. This provided a 

means of releasing air. A horizontally placed capillary tube approx

imately 1 m long was attached to the bubbling tube. Between the two 

a burette was connected. The pressure cell was joined to regulators 

and an air compressor. Three such cells were assessed during any one 

run. The cells used are similar to those illustrated in Paivanen (1973). 

A bubbling chamber was attached on the air line at a point prior to 

entry into the pressure chamber. This prevented loss of water by vapour 

transfer through the air line and was recommended by Klute (1965b). 

Soil cores were placed on the ceramic plates in approximately 

3 em of water and allowed to stand for 12 hours or longer. They were 

then placed in the pressure cell. The latter was sealed and 0.1 bars 
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of air pressure was applied. When equilibrium was attained (one 

to three days) the water level in the capillary tube was drawn back 

by suction on the burette and a reference point established for the 

meniscus in the capillary tube. A mirror mounted on a board with an 

attached metre stick was used to establish this point. The pressure 

was incremented to 0.6 bars and the movement of the meniscus was 

recorded at elapsed times of 1, 2, 4, 8, 15, 30, 60, 120, 240, 480 

minutes and at infrequent intervals thereafter until equilibrium was 

attained. 

When the capillary tube was full of water the menisci levels 

in the tube and the burette were read. Suction was applied on the 

burette and the meniscus in the capillary tube was drawn back to a new 

reference point which was recorded. The new level of water in the 

burette was recorded after the stopcock was closed. Thus a check was 

kept on the water in the burette so that an accounting could be made if 

some water leaked into the capillary tubing. Equilibrium times ranged 

from 2 to 10 days. At the end of each determination moisture contents 

of the soil cores were calculated. Since core volumes had previously 

been calculated, volumetric moisture contents were derived. 

Data analyses 

Each of the terms in equation 13 was assessed in the manner 

described below. In some cases revisions to originally planned 

procedures were necessitated. 
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Precipitation 

Precipitation totals were determined for each site each 

year for 15- or 16-day periods (the first period included the first 

15 days of the month and the second period the remaining days). 

Thus values were obtained from approximately May 1 to September 30 

for 1972 and 1973. Missing values for short periods were calculated 

by the method of ratios (Conrad and Pollak, 1950, p 235) •. E:stimate.s 

for site 8 were based on a proportioning of the precipitation dif

ference between the two closest rain gauges. The proportioning factor 

was based on relative distance between site 8 and the closest rain 

gauge. 

Soil moisture storage 

Initially the raw probe counts were converted to volumetric 

moisture content. A computer program was written in Fortran IV G 

to accomplish this. It was specifically designed to convert data from 

a number of different probes. In addition data from gravimetric 

samples could also be accommodated. The output consisted of punched 

cards each containing the volumetric moisture content at each depth 

and the depth to the water table, if any. One card represented one 

tube at one sample date. 

Root zone depths for each site were required prior to 

calculating the total quantity of soil moisture (M). Examination 

of rooting depths in soil pits, windthrown trees and excavations of 
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stumps helped to determine root penetration on various sites. The 

frequency and duration of shallow water tables or the lack of a water 

table also gave clues about root depth. Thus four root zones were 

defined as in Table 14. 

Table 14. Root zones of each site used for soil moisture 
determination 

Root zone (em) 

0-90 
0-120 
0-130 
0-150 

Site 

13, 14, 16, 17 
12, 15 

8, 10, 11 
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9 

Soil moisture storage (M) was calculated as the total 

quantity of water within. the root .zone for each profile. The neutron 

depth probe does not give a reliable estimate of moisture in the upper 

15 to 25 em of the soil profile thus surface moisture contents were 

required. However the surface moisture meter was not always available 

and a means of estimating surface moisture contents was required. 

A number of independent variables are correlated with surface 

moisture. These include moisture content at 15 em, moisture content 

at 30 em, total precipitation since the last moisture measurement and 

the precipitation during the three-day period immediately preceding 

measurement. An SPSS computer program, Scattergram, was used to 

plot all joint occurrences of surface moisture readings and each 

of these independent variables. Correlation coefficients (r) were 

0.795, 0.793, 0.104 and 0.073 respectively. Multiple regression 
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analysis indicated that the precipitation variables added very little 

to the explained variation in surface moisture. A simple linear 

regression with either the 15 em or 30 em moisture content was 

indicated as the most satisfactory predictor of surface moisture. 

The uncertainty of the 15 em moisture contents (Pierpoint, 1966; 

Jeffrey, 1968a) led to the adoption of the 30 em moisture content. 

This relationship is indicated by equation 21. In five cases 15 em 

moisture contents were used since 30 em values were not taken. 

e 0.03 + l.l3X (21) 
vs 

where 

-3 
e = volumetric surface moisture content (em em ) 
vs 

X 30 em moisture content (em 3 -3 em ) 

Calculation of the total quantity of water in the root zone 

was based on the assumption that the surface moisture value was 

applicable to the 0-22.5 em depth range and the 30 em moisture content 

to the 22.5-37.5 em depth interval. Each succeeding volumetric 

moisture content (mcv) was applied to one-half the distance of the 

adjacent mcv above and below until the bottom of the root zone was 

attained. The sum of all the moisture contents provided an estimate 

of the total water content in the profile. 

The presence of a water table within or near the root zone 

necessitated adjustments in the above procedure. Calculations 

proceeded as outlined above until the last sampled moisture content 
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above the water table was encountered. A saturation value (equivalent 

to porosity) was assumed at the water table. Water content was 

equated with porosity below the water table. It was assumed that a 

decreasing gradient in moisture content existed upwards from the 

water table. The data in Table 15 indicate the assumed values used. 

This degree of saturation was applied over one-half the distance 

between the water table and the lowest sampled moisture content. The 

moisture content of the last sampled depth was applied to the remain-

ing distance. 

Table 15. Degree of soil moisture saturation above a water table 

Height above water table (em) 

0-15 
15.1-22.5 
22.6-30 
30.1-37.5 
37.6-45 
45.1-52.5 

Degree of saturation (%) 

100 
90 
80 
70 
60 
50 

Shallow water tables in many cases precluded any depth 

readings. When the surface moisture content was measured and the 

water table was below 22.5 em the surface moisture content was 

applied to the 0-22.5 em layer and the appropriate saturation 

values (Table 15) were applied to the remaining distance to the water 

table. In situations where the water table was less than 22.5 em deep 

the surface moisture content was applied to one-half the distance 

to the water table and the remaining interval was calculated using the 

saturation scale. Where no surface moisture content was taken the 
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saturation scale was used. 

Porosity data were largely derived from the bulk density 

samples collected from the A and B horizons. Estimates for horizons 

with different soil textures from that of the bulk density samples 

were necessary however. Porosity was estimated for these horizons 

by using the texture-porosity data of Wilcox and Spilsbury (1941) as 

a guide. When textures not given by these authors were encountered 

the procedure was to use the highest moisture content encountered 

over the two-year period as the appropriate porosity. 

The total quantity of water in the root zone per site was 

based on the mean of the three (or four) access tubes on each site and 

was expressed as em of water in the root zone. 

Soil drainage 

Analyses of the drainage data consisted of converting the 

raw probe data to volumetric moisture contents within each profile. 

The total quantity of water (W in em) was calculated for each 30 em 

layer of soil for each tube at each sampling time. Average values of 

W were also computed for the 0-45, 0-75, 0-105, 0-135 and 0-150 em 

depths for each site at each sampling time. A least squares curve 

fit computer program was used to derive equations for each of these 

depth intervals when W was the dependent and time since irrigation (T) 

was the independent variable. Other work has shown that deviation 

from linearity occurs when values of T less than one day are used in 
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plotting log W vs log T (Wilcox, 1959). Values ofT< 1 were used 

in this study since the resultant plotting of log W vs log T revealed 

a straight line. In only one instance were measurements of T < 1 

rejected because they deviated from linearity. 

Examination of results of the curve fit program indicated 

th t f . f f W T-b b 1 . . a a power unct1on o orm = a • was a reasona e approx1mat1on 

for all data. Correlation coefficients (r) ranged from 0.95 to 0.99. 

These curves are illustrated in Figures 3, 4 and 5. These curves 

indicate that coarser textured soils have steeper slopes ie. drainage 

is more rapid than on finer textured soils. 

Computation of drainage from a profile requires the relation-

ship between the drainage rate and the water content of the soil 

profile. The drainage rate per day is given by differentiating 

equation 14. 

dW = -a•b·T-(b + l) 
dT 

(22) 

Since W rather .than T is required the terms in equation 14 

are rearranged and expressed in terms of T and substituted into 22 

to produce the desired relationship. 

[ J 
b-1 

dW = a•b W -- - b 
dT a 

(23) 

Three values of W were selected from the original graph of 

W vs T for the total profile on each site. The maximum, minimum 

and one intermediate value of W were taken and substituted into 
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equation 23 to yield drainagE loss rates. Maximum and minimum values 

of W were used since this wa~ the range of the experimental data. 

An intermediate value was se ected to insure that a straight line 

would result. Graphs of log W vs log dW/dT were plotted for each 

depth interval for each site (Figures 6, 7, 8). The solid line 

represents the extent of acttal data while the dashed line is an 

extrapolation assuming drain~ge rate declines at the same rate at 

low moisture contents. 

Water contents (W) within each soil profile were determined 

for the mid-point of the intErval between moisture content samplings. 

Drainage was calculated (met od discussed below) for the number of 

days in the interval if no w ter table was present in the profile 

at either sampling period or if it was sufficiently below the root 

zone such that no effect on he drainage would result. Where the 

water table was considered t< affect drainage at one sample period and 

not at the subsequent period then the drainage rate was applied to · 

one-half the length of the i terval between sample dates. 

A computer program in BASIC was written to solve equation 23 

for any value of W. It was ound however when daily drainage rates 

were approximately 0.2 em 
1 d or greater that total drain~ge losf') ~_was 

excessive:; The problem is that drainage rate is assumed constant 

over the duration of an inter val sometimes as long as 14 or more days. 

This is unrealistic. To ave come this problem a modification of the 

original program was underta en whereby the first day's drainage loss 

was subtracted from the orig nal water content of the profile and a 

-
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new value of W calculated. The second day's drainage was thus based 

on a lower value of W. Again the second day value of drainage loss 

was subtracted from w. This procedure was repeated until such time 

as a constant drainage rate from the original curve could be applied 

or until the end of the period was encountered. Daily drainage 

losses were summed. The selection of the limit to change from the 

"step" function to the original curve was to a large degree arbitrary 

but an attempt was made to relate it to "a". Table 16 gives values 

of this limit (dW/dT) for the various profiles. 

Extrapolation of the drainage curves to other soils where 

drainage was not assessed was necessary. The drainage curves for the 

Torch cutover were appropriate for all profiles on that area and those 

at site 8 were also used at Picketwood where soils are similar. The 

drainage curves obtained on the White Gull cutover were initially 

assumed applicable to the three sites on sand profiles on this cutover 

as well as the five sites at Summit Lake. However examination of the 

preliminary results indicated that this was not realistic. A number of 

the sites held more moisture than the site where the drainage 

experiment was conducted. Thus the value of W obtained here served as 

a guide for the lower limit of "a". The coefficient "a" is the amount 

of water held in the soil profile one day after irrigation (Richards, 

Gardner and Ogata, 1956). Since measurements were not available for 

all sites one day after a heavy rainfall, an alternative procedure 

was used to derive estimates of the "a" coefficients. The amount 

of water held in the total profile at tensions ~-0.1 bar is an 

II 
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approximation of the amount contained in a profile one day after 

irrigation. The total amount of water (W) held in a 150 em profile 

at tensions ~ -0.1 bar was calculated for each of the eight sites. 

Sites were ranked in ascending order of W and values of 

"a" were established by a trial and error process. It was assumed 

that an increase in W resulted in a corresponding increase in "a". 

A trial value of "a" was established and drainage losses (dW/dT) 

calculated. When these losses consistently resulted in negative values 

of AE in the water balance a new and lower value of "a" was used. 

This process was repeated until most of the AE values were positive. 

The slope of the drainage curve was not changed. Values of the 

coefficients appear in Table 16. 

Values of dW/dT for each tube were multiplied by the 

appropriate number of days. Average values of drainage (G) were 

determined for each site. 

Capillary rise 

Analyses of these data involved calculating mean outflow 

3 -1 volumes per unit time (ems ). Cross-sectional areas of the cores 

were determined by tracing onto graph paper and counting squares. 

Hence flux was calculated according to the following equation. 

v=--6 
At 

where 

(24) 

3 -2 -1 
v = moisture flux (em em s ) 
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t6 = volume of percolate (cm3) in t seconds 

2 
A = cross-sectional area of core (em ) 

Table 16. Coefficients in drainage curves 

Depth (em) 

Site 12 0-120 
0-,!'05 
0-90 
0-75 
0-45 
0-22.5 

Site 8 0-140 
0-130 
0-105 
0-75 
0-45 

Site 7 
41 Site 1, 

0-150 
0-150 

Site 5 
31 Site 2, 

0-150 
0-150 

Site 6, 9 0-150 
0-135 
0-105 
0-75 
0-45 

a 

35.38 
31.43 
27.36 
23.30 
14.06 

7.03 

38.73 
36.13 
29.64 
21.40 
12.32 

15.79 
18 
20 
23 
40 
14.47 
12.10 

9.12 
5.32 

b 

-.0155 
-.0188 
-.0191 
-.0194 
-.0259 
-.0259 

-.0120 
-.0124 
-.0139 
-.0169 
-.0247 

-.0847 
-.0847 
-.0847 
-.0847 
-.0847 
-.0930 
-.0112 
-.0145 
-.0182 

dW/dT 

35 

26.8 

7 

38.4 
35.75 

13.775 
15.5 
16.5 
19 
31 

1 
Values based upon available moisture holding capacity. 

as follows 

Hydraulic conductivity was calculated from Darcy's equation 

k = vL 
Llh 

where 

(25) 

-1 
k = hydraulic conductivity (em s ) 

L = length of soil column (em) 
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h difference in hydraulic head 
between inflow and outflow 
ends (em) 

The logarithm of conductivity for individual cores was 

plotted over mean pressure head. An average curve was drawn from 

the individual curves since close agreement was evident between 

replicates. -8 -6 Values of k ranged from 6.102 x 10 to 8.3745 x 10 

-1 em s These values are similar to results of Gardner (1956) for a 

sandy loam profile at tensions greater than -0.3 bars but differ, 

considerably from results presented by Richards and Moore (1952) 

for a fine sandy loam at tensions greater than -0.1 bars. 

A graph of accumulated outflow (ml) vs log of time (min) 

was plotted for each core. A second graph of cumulative outflow 

-1 vs log of outflow rate (ml min ) was plotted for each core. The 

outflow rates (dW/dt) were derived from the first graph. By calculating 

back from the final water content at the end of the sequence water 

contents (9) of the soil cores were obtainable for any value of 

d9/dt. Diffusivity (D) was calculated from the following formula 

(Doering, 1965). 

D = - 41
2 

de (26) 
2 dt 
~ (e-ef) 

where 

D diffusivity (em 2 -1 
s ) 

L length of soil sample (em) 

e volumetric moisture content when d9/dt is 
determined (cm3 cm-3) 
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final equilibrium volumetric moisture 
content (cm3 cm-3) 

-1 3 -3 The log of D (em d ) was plotted over e (em em ) for 

each soil core and an average curve drawn through the points. The 

hydraulic conductivity data from the steady state method were 

converted to diffusivity. Since h could be readily converted to soil 

water potential (¥) the next step was to convert ~ to e. This was 

done from moisture retention data where a least squares curve fit 

program determined the slope of the d~/de curve. Using this established 

relationship between ~ and e the curve was extrapolated to the values 

of ~ determined in the steady state experiment to derive estimates 

of e. Values of D were thus obtained from the known relationship 

of D = Kd If 
de 

All values were incorporated into a single graph of log 

D vs e for each soil profile. A least squares curve fit program was 

run to determine formulae for the D vs e relationship. Generally 

the most appropriate ones were power (D = a•eb) or logarithmic functions 

(D = a+b•log e). Correlation coefficients ranged from 0.80 for 

site 17 to 0.99 for site 13. In some cases a smooth curve resulted 

when the points from the two experimental procedures were connected 

but in other cases there was a distinct gap in e between the upper 

limit of the steady state curve and the lower limit of the unsteady 

state curve. Initially a curve that best fit the data was drawn. 

Later revisions of curve shapes were found necessary, however. 
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A few comments on experimental procedures and applicability 

of data are timely. It has been pointed out that a constant temperature 

environment (± 0.5°C) is a necessity to prevent condensation of water 

vapour on the walls of the pressure chamber (Klute, 1965b). This 

water loss is not accounted for in the volume outflow measurements. 

Temperature control of this degree was not attained in the previously 

discussed experiment. It would be fortunate if temperature fluctu

ations were less than 8°C so some inconsistencies in results must be 

attributable to this source. The short column-large increment method 

is applicable only to the drainage diffusivity function because the 

assumption of nearly uniform water content within the sample is not 

valid for inflow (Klute, 1972). In the current study the diffusivity 

is applied to estimating capillary rise (ie. inflow). Because air 

entrapment in soil pores of unsaturated soil impedes inflow of water 

the inflow diffusivity is probably lower than the outflow diffusivity. 

Thus the capillary rise may be somewhat less than the values derived 

from the calculations here. 

Suctions as small as 25 em (-.02 bars) have been shown to 

reduce capillary conductivities in till soils by as much as 10-4 thus 

leading Nielsen, Kirkham and Perrier (1960) to suggest that flow within 

the capillary fringe could be ignored when calculating water table 

draw down. 

Estimates of capillary rise were considered for all soil 

profiles where the water table was at the bottom of the root zone or 

at a level sufficiently close (<25 em) to contribute water to the root 
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zone. The procedure was to select two levels in a profile so that a 

moisture gradient could be determined. The selection of these two 

levels was largely by trial and error. Initially the bottom of the 

root zone was taken as the lower limit and the second one was 30 em 

above this. When this was done the moisture content was usually 

so high that the appropriate D gave an unrealistic value for capillary 

rise. The next approach involved selecting two levels at some distance 

above the bottom of the root zone. One objective was to insure that 

similar levels were used on one site. After a number of attempts 

the levels indicated in Table 17 were adopted. 

Table 17. Selected depths used for soil moisture 
gradient in capillary rise calculations 

Tube Nos. Site Nos. Rooting depth Depth 
(em) Lower 

19-21, 25-27 7' 9 150 120 
22-24 8 140 90 
28-34 10, 11 130 120 
35-37, 44-46 12, 15 120 105 
39, 50-52 13, 17 90 75 
40-43, 47-49 13, 14, 16 90 60 
38 13 90 45 

(em) 
Upper 

90 
75 
90 
75 
60 
45 
30 

Values of e were recorded at each of the two depths for 

each tube and sample date under consideration. The mean values of 

e were determined for the mid-point of the intersample period provided 

the water table was present on both sampling dates. If it was present 

on only one date, but below the root zone, the assumption was made 

that the water table entered the measured soil profile at the mid-point 
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between moisture determinations. Thus the procedure was to calculate 

values of e for the mid-point of the period when the water table was 

in the vicinity of the root zone. In cases where the water table 

was not present in the profile on one date but entered the root zone 

on the next sample date it was assumed that entry of the water 

table occurred at the mid-point of the sampling interval. This time 

however values of e were calculated for the mid-point of the period 

when the water table was not in the root zone. Since the rise of 

the water table is a gradual process it is reasonable to suppose that 

capillary rise may have occurred prior to entry of the water table 

into the root zone. 

The difference in moisture content (de) between the lower 

and upper soil depths as well as the length of this depth interval 

(dx) were calculated for each intersample period. If d9 was negative 

a downward gradient of 9 was indicated and drainage was calculated 

according to the procedure outlined previously. Mean values of 9 

were calculated for the length of soil profile under consideration 

(em). Diffusivity values (D(Sm)) based on 9m were calculated from 

the formula relating D vs 9. Moisture flux was calculated from the 

following relationship. 

v (27) 

where 

-1 
v = upward moisture flux (em d ) 



diffusivity (cm2 d-l) 

-1 d9/dx = moisture gradient (em ) 
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The flux (v) was multiplied by the appropriate number of 

days in the interval to secure an estimate of the quantity of 

capillary rise into the root zone (C in em). Average values of C 

were determined for each site and time period by totalling the values 

of C for individual tubes and dividing by the number of tubes on 

the site. 

Surface runoff 

Surface runoff was assumed negligible and was not assessed. 

Most sites were on flat or gently sloping terrain where vegetation is 

sufficiently established to preclude overland flow. Two plots at 

Summit Lake have slopes >30% where runoff conceivably could occur. 

One of the sites (4) has patches of exposed mineral soil but the surface 

soil is coarse sand thus indicating rapid infiltration. Hence 

sur£.ace runoff was not considered significant. 

Lateral seepage 

Lateral seepage flow was not assessed independently. 

Although seepage contributes substantially to the water content 

of a number of plots on lower slopes it was not essential to measure 

it. The net effect of seepage is included in the change in moisture 

content (t1M) term. 
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Results 

The initial objective was to estimate AE for semi-monthly 

periods throughout the growing seasons of 1972 and 1973. Changes 

in the soil water content of each site were calculated from succes

sive values determined at nine periods each season. Using the 

measured or calculated values of the component terms of the water 

balance equation, estimates of AE were derived for 13 to 21 day 

periods. A number of instances of negative values of AE were evident. 

To overcome this problem all component terms were investigated. The 

procedures adopted were to 

(1) cross calibrate all neutron probes with the one that 

was assumed to have the most accurate calibration. This 

largely removed some of the anomalies that occurred between 

some of the successive measurements of soil moisture when 

different probes were used. 

(2) recalculate those precipitation values that had been 

estimated. 

(3) re-adjust the drainage function for those sites that 

consistently produced negative values of AE. This essentially 

involved adjusting the "a" coefficient in the drainage equation. 

(4) re-examine the diffusivity curves to increase the value 

of capillary rise. After a few attempts this was abandoned 

because it was felt that further adjustments were entirely 

arbitrary. Despite the adjustments made a number of negative 
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values still occurred. Part of the problem was due to the 

short estimating period adopted. 

This problem was largely overcome by calculating cumulative 

AE over each season. Cumulative AE was plotted over day of year and 

a smooth curve drawn through the points. From these curves AE was 

derived for the desired semi-monthly periods (Appendix 5). 

Comparison of seasonal AE on all sites shows that values in 

1973 were higher than 1972. When allowance is made for the later 

initiation of measurements in 1972, the 1973 seasonal AE ranges from 

6-27 em higher at the end of August. The higher precipitation and 

temperature in 1973 account for this. Precipitation totals for May 1 -

August 31 at the main weather station at Picketwood cutover were 19.44 em 

in 1972 and 47.15 em in 1973. In the latter year 15.70 em fell during 

June 1-15 inclusive. Mean temperatures at Picketwood cutover were 

consistently higher for the period June 16 to August 15 in 1973 than 

1972. The differences between these years in the mean maximum, 

0 
mean minimum and mean daily temperatures were 2.8 to 7.3 C, 4.3 to 

5.0°C and 3.6 to 5.8°C respectively (Table 1). 

In 1973 a pronounced rise in the cumulative AE curve occurred 

by day 140-150 (May 20-29), coinciding with the leaf expansion of 

broad-leaved trees and some shrubs. Slopes of the AE curves during 

this period of rapid rise reflect the species composition, phenology 

and stage of development of the vegetation. For example curves for 

sites 3-7 inclusive had less steep slopes in 1973 than the other 

sites, primarily because they represent approximately 2-to 4-year old 
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cutovers on coarse textured soils where secondary vegetation was 

not especially well developed. Sites 8, 10, 12-14 are also cutovers 

but vegetation development was much further advanced due to age of 

the cutover or because the soils have higher moisture holding capacities. 

These till and water-modified till sites support a dense vegetation 

of Populus tremuloides, Salix spp., Alnus cripsa and other herbaceous 

and woody vegetation. A similar situation exists between forested 

plots where open Pinus banksiana stands on sand (sites 1 and 2) have 

less steep slopes and lower totals than dense Pinus/Alnus vegetation 

(site 11) or Picea/Ledum/Pleurozium vegetation (site 17) on till soils. 

AE tends to level off on most sites by day 220-230 (August 7-

17). On sites 10 and 11 levelling,did not occur until about ten days 

later. This decrease in rate of AE coincides with cessation of 

diameter growth. Height growth has already terminated by this time. 

Although photosynthesis still occurs (open stomata release moisture 

to the atmosphere) the main function of the tree after this time is 

primarily involved with translocation of food reserves and root growth. 

The 1972 data do not illustrate these trends so markedly 

because of cooler temperatures and drier conditions. In most cases 

the early and mid-summer rise was relatively slow. A distinct level

ling of the curves was generally evident after day 250 (September 6). 

Examination of AE estimated from the cumulative curve for 

specific periods in 1973 reveals that highest values occurred June 

1-15 on 10 sites with the remainder occurring May 16-31 (3 sites), 

June 16-30 (1 site) and July 1-15 (3 sites). There is no consistent 
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explanation in terms of vegetation development or nature of the 

surficial deposits that may account for this variation. The occur

rence of the modal class in June 1-15 is associated with long day

lengths but the infrequency of June 16-30 occurrences can only be 

attributable to a small sample. Because of the later initiation of 

measurements in 1972 the frequencies of occurrence are more scattered 

with some peak values attained August 16-31. 

Growing season AE from uncut sites either exceeds, or is 

approximately equal to, that on cutover sites on similar terrain (Table 

18). AE ratios of uncut to cutover sites ranged from 0.8 to 1.7. 

Assuming that the accuracy of soil moisture, drainage and diffusivity 

measurements are within 10% of the true value it is likely that the 

accuracy of the seasonal AE totals in Table 18 are within 10% of the true 

mean. Thus estimates for 1972 and 1973 are within 2 and 4 em respectively 

of the true mean. Greatest differences between uncut and cutover sites 

were apparent on very dry to dry rolling outwash terrain (Sites 1-4) or 

on dry sandy lacustrine terrain (Sites 6, 9) where sites had been cutover 

less than four years previously. Vegetation on these cutovers is not 

abundant and many exposures of mineral soil are evident. AE ratios between 

cutover and uncut sites on the gently undulating sandy clay loam till 

terrain (Sites 12-17) were approximately equal (0.8 to 1.1). Cutovers 

on these terrain types (Sites 12-14) were approximately five years old 

and vegetation development (Populus, Salix, Alnus, Aralia and Petasites) 

was prolific. Populus stems were in excess of 2 m height. 

Semi-monthly estimates were not consistently different between 

sites on similar terrain differing only in exposure or slope position 
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(Appendix 5). For example site 4 (SW exposure) usually had higher 

AE values than site 5 (NE exposure) but there were individual periods 

(June 1972) when the reverse was true. Site 12 (upper slope) AE 

usually exceeded site 14 (depressions) AE during 1972 but the reverse 

situation was apparent in 1973. 

Table 18. Seasonal AE for paired plots (em) 

Site No. 

1 vs. 4 
2 vs. 3 

9 vs. 6 

11 vs. 10 

15 vs. 12 
16 vs. 13 
17 vs. 14 

Uncut 

22.9 
23.3 

22.1 

26.1 

18.9 
19.8 
19.4 

1972 

Cutover 

20.1 
13.7 

21.4 

18.7 

22.2 
21.7 
17.6 

(1) Plot 15 cut in May 1973. 

Ratio 

1.1 
1.7 

1.0 

1.4 

0.9 
0.9 
1.1 

Uncut 

44.4 
46.5 

45.6 

59.0 

(1) 
44.2 
49.3 

1973 

Cutover 

39.0 
30.7 

32.5 

59.7 

48.8 
59.1 

Ratio 

1.1 
1.5 

1.4 

1.0 

0.9 
0.8 

When seasonal totals are used to compare sites of differing 

exposure or slope position on similar kinds of terrain results are not 

clear cut. For example seasonal total AE for 1972 indicates site 12 

is greater than site 14 with the reverse situation evident in 1973. 

The adopted method of estimating AE is of insufficient precision to 

consistently indicate differences in AE between sites on similar 

surficial materials but which differ in exposure or drainage. 

When seasonal totals of AE are related to specific kinds 

of surficial deposits a greater consistency of differences in 
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AE is apparent. If seasonal totals are considered sites 3, 4, 5 

(pitted outwash, drainage I) have lower values than sites 8 and 10 

(water-washed till, drainage IV) during both years (Appendix 5). 

Also sites 6 and 7 (lacustrine sand, drainage II-III) have lower 

AE than sites 12, 13 and 14 (till, drainage IV-VI) for both seasons. 

A comparison of forested plots illustrates the same point. Site 11 

(water-washed till, drainage IV) had higher AE than sites 1 and 2 

(pitted outwash, drainage I), site 9 (lacustrine sand/till, drainage 

III) and sites 15, 16 and 17 (till, drainage IV-VI). 

Seasonal AE totals were averaged over the period of 

measurement each season to derive daily estimates (Table 19). This 

served to eliminate some of the excessive values that were evident 

from the semi-monthly data. The 1973 rates show the consistently 

higher values than 1972, a point discussed earlier. The ratio of 

1973 AE to 1972 AE vary from a low of 1.3 on site 6 to a high of 

3.2 on site 10 (June 1 to August 31). 

Discussion 

Evapotranspiration essentially consists of three components: 

transpiration from foliage, evaporation from soil and evaporation of 

water intercepted by the vegetation canopy (Rutter, 1966). Discrepancies 

in AE data result from failure to adequately assess all components, 

especially evaporation of intercepted water. It is well known that 

interception is much different for short vegetation than trees 

(Binns, 1969). Baumgartner (1967), for example, gave data of the 
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approximate percentage of each of the three components for a number 

of kinds of vegetation. Table 20 summarizes Baumgartner's data. The 

transpiration percentage probably increases during wet periods because 

cloudy and cool conditions prevail. When showers are interspersed 

by sunny periods this tendency would be reduced. 

Site 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 

Table 19. Daily AE (mm) by site 

1.69 
1.68 
1.07 
1.47 
1.31 
1.52 
1.04 
1.53 
1.44 
1.48 
1.98 
1.74 
1.86 
1.57 
1.39 
1.75 
1.48 

3.71 
3.92 
2.58 
3.28 
2.60 
2.76 
4.75 
3.85 
4.75 
5.09 
5.00 
4.98 
4.23 
5.03 
4.79 
3.71 
4.20 

2.07 
1.97 
1.44 
1.75 
1.62 
1.85 
1.45 
2.07 
1.66 
1.84 
2.79 
2.33 
2.80 
2.31 
1.87 
2.19 
2.15 

4.07 
3.83 
2.66 
3.37 
2.72 
2.33 
3.48 
4.55 
4.78 
5.82 
5.35 
5.02 
5.00 
5.82 
4.67 
4.07 
4.89 

(1) approximately 137 days June 3 - Oct. 19 

(2) approximately 120 days May 2 - Aug. 31 

(3) approximately 89 days June 4 - Aug. 31 

(4) approximately 92 days June 1 - Aug. 31 

Conifers lose more water by transpiration than many other 

plants. Rutter (1967· ) has reported 50% more transpiration for Pinus 

sylvestris than for grass. Penman's (1967) comparison of conifer and 

deciduous forest at Castricum, Netherlands indicated summer evapo-
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transpiration values were 465 and 410 mm respectively. The greater 

quantity of AE in conifers may be due to their larger leaf area over 

broad-leaved trees for plants of equal size (Kramer and Kozlowski, 

1960, p 295). Difference in AE between plants of contrasting leaf 

anatomy has been ascribed to different surface roughness conditions 

(Fritschen, 1966). Highest AE rates occur from vegetation that is 

most capable of extracting energy from the surrounding air. 

Table 20. Approximate components of vaporization in percent 
(from Baumgartner, 1967) 

Cover type Evaporation Interception Transpiration 

Forest stands 10 30 60 
Meadow 25 25 50 
Cultivated land 45 15 40 
Bare soil 100 

A number of estimates of AE or components of AE for forests 

are available in the literature. AE can be estimated from transpiration 

data by assuming that the former is 1.67 times the latter (Baumgartner, 

1967). Table 21 summarizes these estimates. Thus comparable data are 

available for all species. There are three cases where daily AE in 

-1 conifers exceed 5 mm d . These include the ponderosa pine data of 

Thompson and the spruce data of Polster and Ladefoged. The latter two 

values were based on the 60% conversion from transpiration. There 

appears to be a general tendency for pine to be low compared with 

spruce and broad-leaved species. This may be related to differences 

in surface roughness, leaf surface area and/or stomatal response 
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Table 21. Summary of daily AE rates for selected 
forest types obtained from the literature 

Species Location AE 2 Transpiration Source -1 mm d-l mmd 

Aspen-herbs Utah 1.30 Croft & Moninger 
(1953) 

II " II 1.46 Johnston (1970) 
Oak-hickory Wisconsin 3.4-4.1 Sartz (1972b) 
Beech Switzerland 6.7-7.5 Item (1974) 
Beech Denmark (6.7) 1 4.01 Ladefoged (1963) 

Spruce-fir ' New Brunswick 2.49 Shiau & Davar (1973) 

Norway spruce Denmark 1 
3.78 (high site) Ladefoged (1963) (6.3)1 

(4.3) 2.57 (low site) II 

Norway spruce Germany (7.2)
1 

4.3 Polster (1950) 
reported in 

Scots pine Germany (3.9)
1 

2.35 Kramer & Kozlowski 
(1960) 

Scots pine England 1.65-2.89 Rutter (1964) 
Corsican-Scots " 3.68 Kitching (1967) 
pine mixture 
Corsican pine II 2.56-2.79 " 
Ponderosa pine Arizona 5.07 Thompson (1974) 

1calculated by assuming transpiration was 0.6 of AE 
2AE rates based on variable periods during the growing season 
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to atmospheric conditions. 

The values in Table 19 are well within the range of those 

reported in Table 21. None of the values for 1973 seem excessive. 

In fact some of the 1972 data appear low although they agree well with 

the aspen data from Utah. When specific cover types are considered 

it is evident that not all pine sites (1, 2, 9, 11) are less than 

broad-leaved sites (16, 15 in 1972) nor spruce sites (17). Part of 

this is attributable to different densities and crown sizes on some 

of the sites. For example average dominant and codominant height on 

site 11 was 19.5 m and BA was 28.04 m2• Corresponding figures for 

site 1 were 15.1 m and 11.54 m2 respectively. It is apparent then 

that species per ~ do not result in differences in AE rates. 

Structural parameters of the vegetation such as leaf shape and area, 

crown size and height along with anatomical and physiological 

differences (stomata size, frequency, location and response) result 

in specific surface roughness characteristics that determine the 

transfer of water vapour from leaf to atmosphere. 

The higher AE rates in uncut stands over cutovers on similar 

terrain agree with Ziemar's (1964) work in the Sierra Nevada. However 

AE of cutovers on till soils in the study area approached those of 

the mature forest in about five years in contrast to the 16 years 

reported by Ziemar. His work showed that AE rates tended to vary 

directly with the age of the cutover and that most rapid AE rates were 

in the forest but progressively smaller quantities were evapotranspired 

the further one progressed into openings away from the forest. 
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Potential evapotranspiration 

Various approaches have been devised to estimate the mag

nitude of the PE rate since it cannot be measured directly. The 

empirical approach relies on relationships with one or more climatic 

variables. Thornthwaite's method uses mean monthly air temperature 

and a heat index value. It was not used because there is some question 

as to the validity of PE estimates based solely on temperature. In 

addition mean temperatures cannot be relied upon for short-term 

estimates of PE (Pelton, King and Tanner, 1960). The technique of 

Baier and Robertson employs variables such as solar radiation at the 

top of the atmosphere, wind run, vapour pressure deficit and maximum 

temperature. 

Semi-empirical methods incorporate measurements of some 

variables on a short-term basis, such as vapour pressure deficit, 

with empirically derived coefficients to estimate PE. One frequently 

used relationship is that proposed by Dalton for measuring the gradient 

in vapour pressure above a surface. Penman's combination method 

employs this relationship but this method was not used because it was 

not feasible to visit the weather station daily during midday due 

to other work. 

A third approach involves averaging meteorological variables 

for periods of a few days to a month. The bulk aerodynamic method is 

included here. The difficulty of obtaining the saturation vapour 

pressure corresponding to the water surface temperature and the 
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unavailability of sufficient windspeed measurements dictated against 

adoption of this method. 

The PE concept has some validity when used in the broad 

context as a climatological property but it cannot be applied 

indiscriminantly to vegetated surfaces which differ appreciably in 

albedo and surface roughness. Where allowance is made for these 

parameters, such as in the bulk aerodynamic or Penman combination 

methods, the PE estimate does relate to some of the characteristics 

of the vegetation on a broad scale. 

Methods and data analyses 

Three methods were undertaken to assess PE. These served 

to provide a check of one method upon another 'and thus increase the 

validity of the PE estimates. 

Empirical method 

The Baier and Robertson (1965) technique was used because 

the input variables were relatively easy to obtain. Basically this 

method incorporates a number of climatic variables which have been 

empirically related to evaporation (cm3) from a Bellani or a black 

porous disc atmometer by a series of multiple regression equations. 

These variables include daily values of maximum temperature, temperature 

range, wind run, solar radiation at the top of the atmosphere, total 

short-wave radiation received on a horizontal surface and vapour 

pressure deficit. The derived estimates of Bellani disc evaporation 
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can be converted to PE by one of the appropriate coefficients given 

in Holmes and Robertson (1958) or Baier (1971). PE estimates are 

valid for daily periods and can be accumulated for periods as long 

as a month. 

Essenttally PE in this sense is a climatic index. Initial 

estimates for 1972 incorporated daily values of maximum temperature, 

temperature range, wind run, solar radiation at the top of the 

atmosphere (Ra) and the total short-wave sky and solar radiation 

received on a horizontal surface (Rs). The latter term was derived 

from equation 22. Values of the coefficients were a= 0.23 and 

b = 0.57 (Selirio, Brown and King, 1971). 

Rs = Ra (a + b [i] ) (22) 

where 

Ra = solar radiation at the top of the 
atmosphere (cal cm-2 s-1) 

n hours of bright sunshine 

N = day length (h) 

a & b empirically derived coefficients 

Wind run was recorded daily in 1972 as the total distance 

in a 24-hour period. During 1973 wind run was not available so the 

remaining four parameters were used. 

Records of sunshine were determined daily. Establishment 

of the sunshine recorder followed the procedures outlined by the Canada 

Department of Transport (1956). Procedures for measuring the burn 
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were outlined by the Canada Department of Transport (1970). Theft 

of the glass ball on July 27, 1972 necessitated estimating values of 

sunshine. This was done for the balance of 1972 by determining a 

regression equation of Picketwood and Prince Albert airport data for 

the earlier period in 1972 when comparable measurements were obtainable. 

The correlation coefficient was 0.75 which was significant at p = .005. 

Another sphere was obtained for 1973. However estimates were again 

employed for May prior to establishment of the Picketwood sunshine 

recorder. The value of r for 1973 was 0.93 which was significant 

at p = .005. 

The Solar Climate Calculator program of Furnival et al. 

(1970) was modified to incorporate the calculation of Rs. Daily 

values of Bellani disc evaporation were calculated and summed for the 

-3 appropriate semi-monthly periods. PE was derived as 0.0094 em em 

times Bellani disc evaporation (Holmes and Robertson, 1958; Baier, 

1971). During the calculations it became apparent that different 

regression equations produced markedly different results in PE. 

To avoid this problem the 1972 data were re-calculated using the 

same four variables employed in 1973. 

Semi-empirical methods 

Evaporation pans 

The Class A pan was used since measurements were relatively 

simple to obtain and can evaporation (measured on all sites) could be 

related to it. 
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Numerous studies have been undertaken where the quantity 

of water evaporated from pans has been used as an estimate of PE 

(Patrie and Goswami, 1968; Specht, 1972; Slatyer, 1956). An adjusted 

pan evaporation rate was determined by Eagleman (1967) based on a 

relationship between saturation vapour pressure corresponding to mean 

monthly temperature and mean monthly percent relative humidity. 

PE estimated from evaporation pans in essence measures 

the water evaporated from an open water surface. Water loss from 

vegetation is less than open water evaporation because of a higher 

albedo, stomatal closure at night and stomatal diffusion resistance 

to vapour movement. The two are related however. 

The relationship of pan evaporation to potential evapo

transpiration is in dispute. Troendle and Phillips (1970) considered 

that PE was approximately 0.70 of pan evaporation. This figure agrees 

closely with the data of Kohler, Nordensen and Baker (1959) who 

considered pan evaporation to be 0.71 to 0.77 of lake evaporation, 

the latter representing PE. Webb (1966) derived a relationship 

based on saturation vapour pressure of lake and pan with vapour 

pressure 4 m above ground. On the other hand Tanner and Pelton (1960) 

considered that evapotranspiration from crops may exceed that from 

pans and lakes. 

One of the reasons for the discrepancy between pan and lake 

evaporation is failure to account for heat transfer between the 

atmosphere and the bottom and sides of the pan (Yu and Brutsaert, 

1967). Riley (1966) calculated a 28% reduction in daily Class A 
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pan evaporation if the sides and bottom were insulated. It is 

apparent then that there is not a simple relation or correlation 

between pan evaporation and PE. Since global radiation partially 

penetrates the water all of the energy flux does not pass from the 

upper surface of the water (Bultot and Dupriez, 1973). 

The American Class A pan has been recommended as the standard 

evaporation pan by the World Meteorological Organization (1961). 

One such pan was established at the main weather station at Picketwood. 

Procedures for placement, observing and cleaning were based on that 

described by the World Meteorological Organization (1966). Daily 

observations were recorded. Freezing weather in mid-September 1972 

precluded additional measurements for the year. Pan evaporation was 

multiplied by 0.75 to obtain PE. 

Evaporation cans of 4.55 1 capacity were located on all 

cutovers under study. To calibrate these cans two were sited at the 

Picketwood weather station. Regression equations were determined for 

daily Class A pan and can evaporation. Correlation coefficients (r) 

were 0.87 in 1972 and 0.73 in 1973. When semi-monthly totals were 

used r was 0.97 in 1972 and 0.94 in 1973. All values of r were very 

highly significant {p<.005). These correlation coefficients are 

similar to the 0.85 reported by Davis (1963). 

PE was also calculated from the can data on each of the 

cutovers. Net water loss was computed from each can and this adjusted 

for the appropriate semi-monthly period. PE values were calculated 

for each can from the relationship of can to pan evaporation established 
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at Pic.ketwood. 

Priestley and Taylor method 

This approach was used later when it was realized that 

estimates of some of the component terms were already available and 

others could be easily derived without additional field instrumentation. 

In essence this is a bulk energy budget approach i.e. daily 

values of temperature and radiation rather than hourly values are 

employed. The long-wave radiation balance (ARL) can be derived from 

the Stefan-Boltzman law as in equation 28 (Sellers, 1965, p 54). 

(28) 

where 

~R~ = net outgoing !£ng-wave radiation balance 
(cal cm-2 min ) 

emissivity (assumed 0.95) 

-11 
Stefan-Boltzman constant (8.26 x 10 cal 
cm-2 min-1 K-4) 

T absolute temperature ( K) 

Net radiation (Rn) can be estimated from 6R~·and short-wave 

radiation (Rs) provided the albedo of the surface under consideration 

is known (equation 29). 

R = (1-oc) Rs + 6R L. 
n 

where 

Cm-2 d-1) R = net radiation (cal 
n 

(29) 
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oc = albedo of the vegetation 

Cm-2 d-1) Rs = short-wave radiation (cal 

Finally PE can be estimated from the equation of Priestly 

and Taylor (1972) which is as follows: 

PE = 1. 26 [_fL_]R 
1 ~+~ n 

(30) 

where 

PE 
-2 -1 = potential evapotranspiration (cal em d ) 

1 

~= 

~ = 

-1 
latent heat of vaporization (cal g ) 
at wet bulb temperature 

slope of the saturation vapour pressure 
temgerature curve at wet bulb temperature 
(mb c-1) 

psychrometric constant adjusted for 
elevation (mb0 c-l) 

~1 was calculated from equation 28. Rs was calculated 

in the Baier and Robertson method outlined previously using equation 22. 

Rn was then estimated from equation 29 once an appropriate albedo 

was determined. Baumgartner (1967) has pointed out that vaporization 

differences of 30-40% can result from differences in albedo. Results 

of a literature search on albedo values are presented in Table 22. 

Considerable variation occurs during the year. The red pine albedo 

ranges from .08 in spring to 0.20 when snow is on the ground. A 

value of 0.10 was used in subsequent calculations since the specific 

site was devoid of vegetation over 30 em height and much of the surface 

was needle litter and organic matter. 
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The final step involved the solution of equation 30. L 

was 589.3 cal g-l at 12°C and ~was 0.62 mb°C-l at 518 m elevation. 

Daily values of PE were summed for appropriate semi-monthly periods. 

T bl 22 Alb d f . f . . 2 a e • e o o var1ous types o vegetat1:on 

Vegetation 

Spruce 
Conifer forest 
Eastern white pine 
Young pine 
Red pine 
Conifers 
Conifer & deciduous 
forest 

Deciduous forest 
(moist season) 

Hardwoods 
Cutover hardwood forest 
Grass, potatoes, 

sugar beets 

Albedo 

• 084 
.10-.15 
.13-.15 

.14 
.08-.20 

.041 
.021 

.18 

.17 

.14 
.25-.27 

Reference 

Baumgartner (1967) 
Budyko (1958) 
Federer (1968) 
Barry & Chorley (1971) 
Leonard (1967) 
Alekseev (1969) 
Bray, Sanger & Archer (1966) 

Budyko (1958) 

Federer (1968) 
Hornbeck (1970) 
Monteith (1959) 

1visible albedo 
2 For other values see p 66, 67 in Monteith, John Lennox. 1973. Principles 
of environmental physics. Edward Arnold, London. 241 p. 

Results of the three methods of estimating PE are presented 

in Table 23. In general the estimates derived from the Class A pan 

tend to be lowest and those from the empirical approach highest. 

Correlation matrices were used to compare methods (Table 

24). These data indicate that the Class A pan was somewhat less 

reliable than the other two methods in 1973. However, r in essence 

measures the relative response of one value with another and indicates 

nothing about the magnitude of the values. During the mid-summer 
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the Class A pan estimates for 2-week periods were consistently 

low, sometimes more than 1 em below the highest estimate of PE. These 

differences result from the different variables that are used in 

the calculations. PE estimated from pan evaporation is primarily 

a climatic property while the energy budget incorporates some 

features of the vegetation canopy. 

A number of trends are evident from the PE estimates 

derived from the can data on each cutover (Table 25). The 

consistent differences in PE between exposures on similar terrain is 

evident from the Summit cutover. The S exposure had higher values 

than the N exposure in all but one case. The highest values occurred 

on the most open sites where exposure to prevailing winds and/or the 

angle of inclinat.ion of the midday sun is large. The site on the S 

exposure of the Summit Lake cutover is elevated and receives the brunt 

of the SW winds. Slope gradient exceeds 30% (20°) therefore direct 

solar radiation may only be slightly higher than on level terrain 

(Buffo, Fritschen and Murphy, 1972). The White Gull and Picketwood 

cutovers are re1atively flat but are reasonably large openings and do 

not have trees to obstruct wind. The values for the Torch cutover 

should be higher than indicated because evaporation was assessed at 

ground level and secondary vegetation on the area ranges from 2-4 m 

in height thus impeding air flow near the ground. Vaartaja (1954) has 

shown that evaporation rates increased as the height above ground increased. 

It is not likely that PE is as high on this site as on the other cutovers 

because of a slight NE exposure and scattered residual trees which 
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would disrupt air movement to some extent. In addition a stand of 

uncut forest about 300 m to the W would also serve as a partial wind 

break. 

Table 23. Semi-monthly PE estimates for Picketwood cutover 

1972 

June 1-15 
16-30 

July 1-15 
16-31 

Aug. 1-15 
16-31 

Sept. 1-15 

1913 

May 24-31 
June 1-15 

16-30 
July 1-15 

16-31 
Aug. 1-15 

16-31 

Class A pan 

6.44 
5.05 
5.89 
3.60 
5.92 
2.84 

3.64 
4.65 
4.84 
5.68 
5.71 
5.32 
4.25 

Values in em 

Empirical 

6.21 
6.84 
5.49 
6.34 
4.91 
6.93 
2.71 

3.64 
4.22 
6.41 
6.70 
7.53 
6.97 
5.48 

Energy budget 

6.40 
6.42 
5.04 
6.08 
4.01 
5.96 
2.40 

3.05 
3.31 
5.66 
6.64 
6.86 
6.32 
4.68 

The data in Table 25 also show the general agreement in 

estimates between the two cans on the Picketwood cutover in 1972. 

The maximum difference between cans for semi-monthly periods is 

-1 
0.76 em or about 0.05 em d • 

As expected the data generally show consistent responses 

to changes in PE between sites. There are few exceptions however. 

For example the Torch and Picketwood values during July 16-31, 1973 

declined from the July 1-15 values while all other cutovers showed 
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an increase. The Torch and Picketwood cutovers are the most southerly 

and this difference may be due to thunderstorm tracks which result 

in differences in precipitation patterns within the 100 km between areas. 

Other differences might be due to measurement errors. For example 

Torch and Summit S values for June 1-15, 1973 were higher than the 

previous period while all other sites showed a decline. 

Table 24. Correlation .coefficients between PE estimating methods 

Period 

June 16-Sept. 15 

June 1-Sept. 15 

May 24-Aug. 31 

1972 

Methods 

Pan vs Energy budget 
Pan vs Empirical 
Energy budget vs Empirical 

Energy budget vs Empirical 

1973 

Pan vs Energy budget 
Pan vs Empirical 
Energy budget vs Empirical 

**Significant at p .005 
* II H P • 01 

r 

. 984** 

.949** 

.981** 

.965** 

. 894* 

.880* 

.986** 

PE is used often to typify the moisture environment of relatively 

large areas of terrain. Estimates of PE vary according to location and 

exposure but the can evaporation data were not used because of uncertainty 

about the validity of the Torch data. One estimate (Priestley and Taylor 

method) obtained from the central weather station was used for the 

entire study area. AE estimates for individual sites were related to 

this estimate of PE as outlined in the following section. 
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Table 25. PE derived from can evaporation (em) 

Summit White Gull Torch Picketwood 
Period S exposure N exposure Ill 112 

1972 

June 1-15 4.97 4.14 3.75 1.55 5.84 
16-30 5.19 4.43 5.02 2.90 6.50 

July 1-15 3.70 3.30 4.20 2.60 5.85 5.09 
16-31 5.39 4.18 4.72 2.69 5.65 5.06 

Aug. 1-15 4.12 3.40 3.95 1.83 3.68 3.58 
16-31 5.88 4.70 6.11 3.28 5. 92 5.21 

Sept. 1-15 2.81 2.71 4.58 1.95 2.79 2.72 
16-28 0.78 1.21 3.40 2.08 0.86 0.95 

1973 

May 23-31 3.40 3.00 3.34 1.70 3.88 

June 1-15 4.22 2.54 2.78 1.82 3.44 
16-30 6.38 3.94 4.76 3.26 5.42 

July 1-15 5.84 3.30 5.47 3.14 6.12 
16-31 5.94 4.70 5.74 2.36 5.60 

Aug. 1-15 4.85 3.99 4.96 2.23 5.50 
16-31 4.76 3.50 4.43 1.76 4.51 

Sept. 1-12 3. 46 2.37 3.24 1.01 3.19 
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Relationship between AE and PE 

The degree that actual water use deviates from the PE rate 

is a measure of moisture stress. Low stress entails a small deviation 

whereas high stress occurs when the deviation becomes pronounced. 

The latter situation develops because soil moisture becomes limiting 

or the water transport mechanism from soil to plant cannot keep pace 

with atmospheric demand. 

Mack and Ferguson (1968) found that PE-AE was a useful 

moisture stress index for wheat. Other indices tested were seasonal 

precipitation, PE and AE/PE. Perhaps the AE/PE ratio, more than 

any other, provides an indication of water stress. Some of the 

early work suggested that the AE/PE ratio would not exceed unity. 

For short crops such as grass, this may be realistic (Rutter, 1964). 

For trees the ratio may in fact greatly exceed unity (Table 26). 

When PE is used as a climatic-vegetation index the ratio cannot 

exceed unity but when it is used only as a climatic index the ratio 

can exceed unity. 'Factors accounting for the high ratios in forests 

include greater energy absorption capability due to the dark-coloured 

foliage, greater surface roughness and greater interception (Rutter, 

1964; Penman, 1967). It has been pointed out by Binns (1969) that 

Kitching's (1967) data have failed to account for interception. 

When allowance is made for this the AE/PE ratio rises to near unity. 

During rainy winters when interception is large the AE/PE ratio may 

approach 3 or 4 (Binns, 1969). The humus layer in forests acts as 
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an additional intercepting surf.ace which can result in high AE/PE 

ratios. The differences between Corsican pine and Douglas fir were 

attributed by Fourt and Hinson (1970) to a thicker humus layer in 

the former. 

Table 26. AE/PE ratios for forests obtained from the literature 

Species AE/PE 

Douglas fir 0.64-1.04 

Corsican pine 1.00-1.47 

Scots pine 0.98-1.20 

Scots pine 1.11 

Soots pine 1. 2 .-1. 3 2 

Corsican & Scots 0.57-0.81 
pine 

1capillary rise neglected 
2
capillary rise considered 

Reference 

Fourt & Hinson (1970) 

Fourt & Hinson (1970) 

Rutter (1964) 

Rutter & Fourt (1965) 

Rutter & Fourt (1965) 

Kitching (1967) 

The AE rate can be maintained at the PE rate as long as 

soil water is continually available to the plant roots. Once there 

is a breakdown in this system AE drops below PE and the plant undergoes 

stress. Denmead and Shaw (1962) for example showed that AE fell below 

PE at increasingly high soil water tensions as PE rate declined. 

The relationship of the AE/PE ratio to the available soil water 

capacity has provided the basis for a considerable body of literature 

over the years. One commonly held interpretation is that there is 

a linear relationship between the two variables with AE/PE ratio 

declining immediately after soil moisture content (SMC) begins to decrease 
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(Gardner and Ehlig, 1963; Baier, 1968, 1969; Verma and Toogood, 1969). 

An alternate hypothesis is that the rate remains constant until 

70% AWC is attained. From that point a linear relation applies as 

SMC declines (Baier, 1969). A third hypothesis is that the ratio 

remains constant until a critical SMC is attained with further 

reductions in SMC resulting in an exponential decrease in the ratio 

(Holmes and Robertson, 1963). These methods, however, have limited 

utility with trees because the ratio often exceeds unity. 

An approximate measure of stress was to derive AE/PE ratios 

for each site from data for each growing season. Initial PE values 

were derived from can evaporation data on each cutover. Some sites, 

however, had ratios in excess of 3 (one site>4). Since PE estimated 

from pan data has certain weaknesses as discussed earlier, the PE data 

from the main weather station at Picketwood were used for all sites. 

PE based on the energy budget method was employed. The 

AE/PE ratios presented in Table 27 are based on the June 4 - August 31 

period for 1972 and the June 1 - August 31 period for 1973. Sites 

were ranked in decreasing order of magnitude of ratios for each year. 

Kendall's coefficient of rank correlation was computed (Ferguson, 

1971, p 308). Results indicated that the association between paired 

rankings each year is significant at p = 0.05, i.e. the rankings each 

year are not random. 

The data show a fairly distinct separation according to 

surficial materials for the cutover sites. The forested sites show 

a less clear-cut separation especially in 1973 when precipitation and 
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Table 27. AE/PE ratios for study sites 

Rooting AWC (em) in Surficial AE/PE 
Site depth (em) rooting depth material 1972 1973 

Cutover 

14 90 10.6 i scl till 0.7 1.6 
12 120 13.0 scl till 0.7 1.4 
13 90 10.6 scl till 0.8 1.4 

10 130 15.6 washed sl till 0.5 1.6 
8 140 15.4 washed loam till 0.6 1.2 

6 150 21.1 lacustrine s 0.5 0.6 
4 150 4.0 outwash s 0.5 0.9 
7 150 9.0 lacustrine s 0.4 1.0 
5 150 6.3 outwash s 0.4 0.8 
3 150 9.6 outwash s 0.4 0.7 

Forested 

16 90 9.0 scl till 0.6 1.1 
17 90 13.7 scl till 0.6 1.3 
15 120 10.5 scl till 0.5 1.3 

11 130 13.7 washed sl till 0.8 1.5 

9 150 23.6 lacustrine s 0.5 1.3 
1 150 3.9 outwash s 0.6 1.1 
2 150 12.0 outwash s 0.6 1.0 
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temperatures were high. Thus ratios tend to be high. 

The cutover sites exhibit a segregation which generally 

conforms with the moisture holding characteristics of the surficial 

deposits. Sites 6 and 7 occur on lacustrine sand which is essentially 

similar in its moisture holding characteristics to outwash sand. Thus 

the lower ratios on sites 3 to 7 reflect greater stress due to limited 

moisture holding capacity. 

Available water capacity 

Available water capacity (AWC) is the amount of soil water 

that is available for plants. The concept is somewhat arbitrary since 

the upper and lower limit are not static due to the dynamic nature of 

soil water. Gradients of energy (potential) between soil, plant and 

atmosphere result in continual movement of soil water. Vapour pressure 

gradients largely control transpiration which provides the driving 

force in water movement through the plant. When resistances along the 

pathway become sufficiently great to restrict flow, water movement 

into the plant stops. The resistance to water uptake is a function of 

soil moisture content as well as the magnitude of the water potential 

gradient between the plant roots and the leaf-atmosphere interface. 

The magnitude of AWC is determined by the criteria adopted 

in defining the upper and lower limit. The -0.33 and -15 bar tensions 

are commonly used for these limits respectively. Salter and Williams 

(1965a) found good agreement between the -15 bar moisture tension and 

the permanent wilting point (PWP) using sunflowers, provided undisturbed 
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soil cores were used in each instance. The upper limit is equated 

with field capacity (FC). By definition FC is the moisture content 

of soil water after all gravitational water has drained from the profile. 

FC is usually attained after a thorough wetting. Salter and Williams 

(1965a) determined FC two days after an irrigation and found the : 

corresponding tensions to range between -0.05 and -0.67 bars depending 

on soil texture. Obviously soil structure is exceedingly important at 

these low tensions. For coarse textured soils the -0.1 bar tension is 

more appropriate for FC. 

The magnitude of moisture stresses of specific terrain types 

is a function of the amount of water available to plant roots. When 

soil moisture is high AE will remain near the PE rate. When moisture 

is deficient AE will drop considerably below PE. Thus AE/PE ratios 

should be correlated with AWC which, in turn, is a function of soil 

texture. AE/PE ratios should therefore correlate with soil textures. 

AWC,determined for each site from moisture retention data, 

was taken as that held between -0.1 and -15 bars in sandy and gravelly 

profiles and -0.33 to -15 bars for all other soil textures (Table 27). 

The use of different rooting depths obscure any correlation between AWC 

and soil texture, especially for the forested plots. 

A common rooting depth was adopted for all profiles so that 

meaningful comparisons of AWC could be made. The shallowest rooting 

depth was used (90 em) since some sites had a permanent water table 

very close to that level (Table 28). Cutover till sites have similar 

AWC values while most sandy soils (except Site 6) have low AWC. 
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Table 28. Available water capacity in 90 em soil profiles 

Site 

Cutover 

14 
12 
13 

10 
8 

6 
4 
7 
5 
3 

Forested 

16 
17 
15 

11 
9 
1 
2 

Surficial 
material 

scl till 
scl till 
scl till 

AWC1 

(em) 

10.6 
10.3 
10.6 

washed sl till 10.1 
washed loam till 10.9 

lacustrine s 
outwash s 
lacustrine s 
outwash s 
outwash s 

scl till 
scl till 
scl till 

washed sl till 
lacustrine s 
outwash s 
outwash s 

12.4 
2.7 
5.3 
3.9 
6.0 

9.0 
13.7 
8.0 

9.6 
17.9 

2.5 
7.4 

AWC 2 

(em) 

24.1 
23.8 
24.1 

17.3 
18.1 

12.4 
2.7 
5.3 
3.9 
6.0 

22.5 
27.2 
21.5 

16.8 
17.9 

2.5 
7.4 

1 Based on amount of soil moisture held between -0.1 and 
-15 bars for sands and -0.3 and -15 bars for other soils. 

2 
Based on amount of soil moisture held between FC and 
-15 bars. 
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Similar results are not so evident for forested sites. 

The implication of these results is that the method of 

determining AWC may be in error. There is evidence to support this 

contention (Salter and Williams, 1965a). They found a 9-76% under

estimate in AWC when the -0.33 to -15 bar moisture contents were used 

as compared to the difference between FC and PWP. An attempt was made 

to derive a more realistic estimate of the upper limit of available 

water. FC, determined from the data of the drainage experiment, 

was assumed as the volumetric moisture content (9v) two days after 

irrigation on all sites. Comparison between FC defined this way and 

-0.1 or -0.33 bar values showed marked discrepancies, especially on 

the till site at Torch where 9v at FC was 0.15 more than 9v at -0.33 

bars tension. 9v at FC on the water-washed till site was 0.08 more 

than 9v at -0.33 bars tension. 9v at FC on the sandy site at White 

Gull was<0.02 more than ev at -0.1 bars tension. One can conclude 

that the -0.1 bar value approximates FC in sands. 

FC levels for sites other than where the drainage experiments 

were undertaken were estimated as follows. The difference in AWC 

resulting from using FC and -0.33 bar tension was 15% on the sandy clay 

loam till soils on the Torch Lake cutover (Sites 12-17). Therefore 

0.15 x 90 em= 13.~5 em of water was added to the values of column 3 

of Table 28. For the water-washed sandy loam till sites (8, 10, 11) 

the difference between the two approaches was 8%, thus an additional 

0.08 x 90 em= 7.2 em was added to column 3. The sandy lacustrine and 

outwash sites are assumed to have reliable estimates of AWC. 
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AWC in column 4 (Table 28) does show a reasonable relationship 

to soil texture. The till sites have more clay and less sand than the 

water-washed till site. The remaining sites essentially consist of 

sand and gravel with clay contents <5%. Till sites have A horizons 

that are generally fine sandy loams or sandy clay loams with B horizons 

ranging from sandy clay loam, clay loam to sandy clays. The water-washed 

till sites have A horizons with sand, loamy sand or sandy loam textures 

while B horizons are loamy sands, sandy loams or sandy clay loams. 

The till soils are medium textured which is optimum for AWC (Salter 

and Williams, 1965b). When water has modified the surface by removing 

the fine particles AWC is reduced. 

The AE/PE ratios on the cutover sites are correlated with 

AWC and soil texture. This is especially marked in 1973 when AE/PE 

ratios were highest. The AE/PE ratios for the forested pl0ts appear 

to bear little relationship to AWC largely because trees are probably 

removing water from below 90 emf.· 

Meteorological conditions largely determine the AE rate 

when soil moisture is very high, as it was in 1973, but the resistances 

to water movement from soil to root largely control AE when drier 

conditions prevail. Ferguson (1965) found the critical soil moisture 

content separating these two phenomena to be 50% of field capacity. 

This level varies with soil texture. One-half of AWC in sands is 

removed with tensions greater than -0.33 bars. In soil textures 

ranging from loamy sands to sandy clay loams a tension of -1.02 bars 

achieves the equivalent loss and in silty clay loams and clays it 
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takes -2.03 bars (Salter and Williams, 1965b). 

Bare sandy soils may lose one-half their AWC from the surface 

by evaporation in five to seven days within a temperature range of 

0 
16-32 C (Campbell, 1971). Once surface drying occurs an upward moisture 

flux develops in the profile if sufficient moisture reserves are 

present in the lower profile. If there is no moisture replenishment 

from below seedling mortality on sands can be severe. Vegetation can 

therefore hasten surface drying of soil. 

In summary this section has provided some important data 

for the subsequent work.· First, AE rate was shown to exhibit marked 

seasonal differences regardless of the terrain type. Second, AE/PE 

ratios showed pronounced differences between terrain types thus 

providing a relative ranking of the water economy of all terrain types 

which provided a significant guide to assess the effect of climate on 

seedling survival and growth in Section VII • Third, the AE/PE 

ratios, which were correlated with soil texture and AWC, indicated the 

terrain types with extreme moisture environments which was utilized 

in comparing seedling responses to moisture stress undertaken in 

Section VI. 
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VI. COMPARATIVE ECOLOGY OF SPRUCE AND PINE 

Objectives 

White spruce and jack pine are two important conifers 

regenerated by artificial and natural means on upland sites in the 

study area. The autecology of each species is sufficiently different 

to suggest that a comparative examination of responses to moisture 

stresses would be a necessary complement to the study of the terrain. 

Three separate investigations were involved. First, comparative 

morphological studies were undertaken with emphasis on early root 

and shoot development on contrasting terrain types. Second, relative 

drought resistances of the two species were compared in the greenhouse. 

Third, foliage moisture measurements were monitored in the field on 

two contrasting terrain types. 

Morphological studies 

Introduction 

It is readily apparent that white spruce and jack pine 

commonly occur on different types of terrain. White spruce attains 

optimal development on fresh to moist soils of medium texture while 

pine is much more abundant on dry, coarse textured soils. This 

response may be partially due to inability of pine to withstand the 

greater competition resulting from the more prolific vegetation 

development on the finer textured soils. An additional factor is 
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the species relative drought resistance. Some species of spruce 

(i.e. Picea abies) have been shown to be more sensitive to wet and 

dry conditions and less drought tolerant than some pines (i.e. Pinus 

sylvestris) (Jarvis and Jarvis, 1963a, c). Possibly white spruce and 

jack pine exhibit similar relative tendencies. 

The objective of these studies was to find if relative 

adaptation to drought can explain the common association of white 

spruce and jack pine with specific kinds of terrain, first hypothe

sizing that root and stem morphologies may be specific adaptive features. 

Review of literature 

The ability of a seedling to maintain a favourable water 

balance is dependent upon a root system that can extract sufficient 

moisture from the soil. Root development is modified by excess 

moisture at shallow depths (Lorio, Howe and Martin, 1972; Wagg, 1967), 

iron pans (Faulkner and Malcolm, 1972) or mechanical resistance of 

compact soil layers (Wagg, 1967; Gerard, Mehta and Hinojosa, 1972). 

In addition root growth of seedlings can be increased where overhead 

shade is reduced (Roussel, 1968). 

White spruce produces a prominent taproot and numerous. ; 

sinker roots (Schultz, 1969) although considerable variation in 

morphology is apparent (Bannan, 1940; Wagg, 1967). Root weights are 

well correlated with overhead shade: root development is minimal under 

heavy shade and maximal under no shade (Shirley, 1945). Armson (1972) 

found that root concentration of 3-year-old nursery stock was uniform in the 
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upper 10 em of soil with a decrease evident with increasing depth 

below this level. Even at older ages fine roots tend to be concentrated 

in the upper 15 em (Safford and Bell, 1972). As root systems develop 

the laterals grow at the expense of the taproot. By the third or 

fourth year the ratio of the length of the laterals to seedling height 

is maximized. Eis (1970) found this ratio to be 4:1 in white spruce 

at this time. 

Jack pine normally has a strong taproot with verticals 

extending from the laterals (Bannan, 1940; MacAloney, 1944). All 

excavations have not revealed taproots however. Adams and Chapman 

(1941) failed to find taproots although vertical roots did extend to 

considerable depths. The bulk of the root system was confined to 

the upper 30 em of the soil. 

Armson (1972) found fine root concentrations of 3-0 jack 

pine nursery stock maximized at the 8 em depth with decreasing con

centration above and below this level. During the first four years 

taproot growth is predominant with depth of penetration reaching 

50 em (Day, 1945; Sims, 1964). Lateral growth commences about the fourth 

or fifth year with vertical roots descending from the laterals. 

Greatest concentrations of laterals are in the upper 15 em of the soil. 

The transition to lateral expansion coincides with the passage of the 

taproot below the level of greatest grass and herb root concentration 

(Sims, 1964). Some studies however have indicated that lateral root 

spread becomes extensive during the second year and thus drought resistance 

is enhanced (Stoeckeler and Limstrom, 1942). Although shoot development is 
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optimal under nearly full light conditions, optimal root conditions 

result when light is. approximately 40 to 45% of full intensity 

(Shirley, .1945). 

Comparative morphological studies of jack pine and white 

spruce have not previously been carried out in Saskatchewan. Because 

of geographic variation in these wide-ranging species it is unwise 

to assume that conditions reported for southern Manitoba, Ontario and 

Minnesota are valid in Saskatchewan. 

Methods 

A root study of natural regeneration was carried out in 1973. 

Seedlings of jack pine and white spruce of various ages were excavated 

from two sites which represented extremes of growth for commercial 

pine forests in the study area. Site 7 was a dry, sandy lacustrine 

basin and site 8 a fresh, water-modified loamy till site. The seedlings 

ranged from 1 to 4 years of age. Measurements were taken of total stem 

height above ground, maximum vertical root penetration, and maximum 

lateral root spread. Notes were made on general characteristics 

of the root system including whether dominantly taprooted or lateral 

rooted. Oven dry weights of shoots and roots were taken and shoot

root ratios calculated. These were based on (1) lengths and (2) 

oven-dry weights of tops and roots. Root systems of mature jack pine 

were examined on the same two terrain types. Partial exposures of root 

systems of stumps were carried out to determine depth of vertical root 

penetration and general rooting patterns. On one site windthrown 
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trees were examined also. These examinations were undertaken to 

verify whether early differences in root patterns were maintained 

throughout the life of the individual. 

Results 

A summary of root and shoot data on site 7 and 8 is presented 

in Table 29. Figure 9 illustrates some of the apparent differences 

between age classes, species and sites. Means of each of eight variables 

for corresponding age classes were compared between sites using a 

t-test. In addition means of eight variables of spruce and pine of 

age 2, 3 and 4 years were compared on site 8. Significant differences 

are presented in Table 30. 

Discussion 

To facilitate subsequent discussion, relative soil texture 

designations for each site are utilized ie. fine for the site 8 till 

and coarse for the site 7 lacustrine sand. Jack pine seedlings show a 

marked increase in terminal elongation after the second year on the 

fine soil which is maintained in subsequent years. A uniform rate of 

increase is evident for pine on the coarse soil. Maximum lateral root 

spread accelerates with age on the fine soil in contrast to a uniform 

increase on the coarse soil. Taproot extension on the coarse soils 

is as great or greater than on the fine soil. Taproot dominance was 

found in 76% and 58% of the seedlings on the coarse and fine soil 

respectively. However this dominance appeared to decline by the fourth 



Table 29. 

Age No. of Shoot length 
(yrs) seedlings (em) 

1 25 2.2.±0-2 

2 11 5.1.±0.7 

3 19 20.4.±3.0 

4 4 39.6.±8.1 

1 3 2.6.±0.1 

2 17 3.8.±0.4 

3 17 6. 5.±0. 5 

4 21 11.1.±0.8 

2 3 4.1.±<>- 5 

3 4 6. J.±O. 6 

4 3 12. 7.±0. 2 

Root and shoot data for natural regeneration of jack pine and white spruce on sites 7 and 8 
(values are means .± 1 SE) 

Maximum root Max lateral root Shoot lensth Shoot oven dry Root oven dry Shoot dry wgt 
depth (em) spread (em) Taproot length weight (g) weight (g) Root dry wgt 

Sit.e 8 - Jack pine 

4. 0.:!:0- 3 2-1±0- 3 0.60:!:0.04 . 0.1030:!:0. 006 0.018.±0.004 1. 73.±0.19 

9-3.±1.0 11.7.±2.5 0.58.±0.08 0.273.±0-063 0.212±0-042 1.47.±0.24 

11. 9_±1. 7 21.1.±2- 7 2.84.±0-91 2.542.±0-844 o. 629_±0.188 3.85±0.49 

16.4.±5.6 38.4.±!1.2 3.44.±1. 02 15.925.±7-225 2.450.:!:1.009 s. 77.±0.68 

Site 7 - Jack pine 

4. 8.±0- 8 2-4.±1-0 0 • .57±0.10 0.013.±0-004 0.005.±0.003 4.75.±3-08 

9.3.±1.0 4. 8.±1. 5 0.45±0.04 0.117.±0.045 0.099.±0-046 2.91.±0.67 

13.1.±1.0 6.8.±1.4 0.57.±0.08 0.202.±0.038 0.167.±0- 044 1. 96.±0· 31 

11.1.±1.1 10. 0.:!:1. 3 1.22.±.<>-16 o. 379_±0. 244 0.097±0.013 5.00:!:0.95 

Site 8 - White spruce . 

2.3.±0.3 6. 7.±0· 7 1. 89_±0. 43 0.081.±0.029 0.038.±0.017 4.60:!:2.67 

5.1.±0.4 7.6.±1.4 1. 2 9.±<>. 21 0.' 150.±0. 013 0.078.±0.025 2.78.±0.92 

7. 7.±1·8 14.3.±3-3 1. 83.±0. 38 o. 782±0.425 0.616±0.360 1.34.±0.08 

Shoot length 
Max length of lateral 

1.44±0.14 

0.84.±0-22 

1.12±0.15 

1.09.±0.11 

2.05.±1.23 

1. 44.±0- 23 

1. 70.:!:0. 29 

1. 93.±0- 51 

0.63.±0.09 

1.01±0.34 

1.01.±0.27 

1--1 
Vl 

"' 
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Figure 9. Jack pine and white spruce seedling development on two contrasting terrain types. 
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Table 30. Differences between means for variables in 
Table 29 that are significant at p ~0.05 

Comparison 

Site 8 

White spruce 
vs 

Jack pine 

Jack pine 

Site 7 
VS 

Site 8 

Age 

2 

3 

4 

2 

3 

4 

Variable 

Maximum root depth 

Shoot length 
Maximum root depth 
Maximum lateral root spread 
Shoot dry weight 
Root dry weight 

Shoot 1ength 
Shoot dry wgt/Root dry wgt 

Maximum lateral root spread 
Shoot dry weight 

Shoot length 
Maximum lateral root spread 
Shoot dry weight 
Root dry weight 
Shoot length/Root length 
Shoot dry wgt/Root dry wgt 

Shoot length 

(l)*** significant at p ~.01 
** " " p <:.025 
* " " p <. 05 

Significance level (l) 

*** 
*** 
*** 
*** 

** 
*** 

* 
*** 

** 
* 

*** 
*** 

** 
* 

** 
*** 

* 
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and second years on the above respective sites. At least 45% of the 

seedlings in each age group exhibited a predominant taproot form. 

Shoot-root ratios increase after the second year and those on the fine 

soil exceed those on the coarse soil for any specific age class. 

The sturdiest and largest seedlings are found therefore on the fine 

soils. 

A comparison of white spruce and jack pine on the fine soil 

(no natural white spruce seedlings were present on the coarse soil) 

reveals that total height, rate of annual height increment, root 

extension (vertical and lateral) are greater in pine. During the third 

and fourth year shoot-root ratios (based on length and weight) and 

ratio of height to length of longest lateral are greater in pine. 

The delay in expansion of the lateral root system until the 

fourth year on the coarse soil agrees with Sims (1964) finding on dry 

sand in southeastern Manitoba. The drainage and soil texture of the 

southeastern Manitoba site and the dry sandy lacustrine site of this 

study are probably similar. 

Mature pine root systems were similar morphologically to 

the seedling root systems ie. more pronounced taproot development on 

the coarse soil. All trees examined on the coarse soils had pronounced 

taproots which usually extended to 140 em depth ie. to about the depth 

of the water table which is 125-150 em below the surface. A number 

of prominent verticals extended from the laterals. On the fine soil 

taproots penetrated to an average depth of 114 em. Extensive branching 

of the taproot occurred at 64 em which coincides with the upper limit 
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of the Bt horizon. The shallower rooting on the fine soils may not 

be detrimental because soil moisture levels are usually higher than 

in coarse soils. 

Differences in depth of taproot penetration can be related 

to differences in soil compaction. Penetrometer readings in the B 

-2 horizon of the coarse soil averaged 0.21 kg em and in the Bt of 

the fine soil averaged 1.66 kg cm-2 The latter were taken when 

ev = 0. 2535 (~II.. =-0. 43 bars). The horizonation of the fine soil 

was as follows: 

Ae 20 em sandy loam 

BA 23 em sandy clay loam (clay content 14% > Ae) 

Bt 41 em sandy loam (19.1% clay, hence close to a 
sandy clay loam) 

c loam 

Under lower soil moisture conditions penetrometer readings in the Bt 

-2 
of the fine soil would be much greater than 1.66 kg em thus the Bt 

does provide a mechanical barrier to root penetration. 

Establishment of these morphological differences leads to 

two questions. Do pine and spruce on similar terrain respond to 

moisture stress differently and does pine show physiological dif-

ferences between terrain types? The following experiments were designed 

to provide answers to these questions. 

Drought resistance studies 

Introduction 

The preceding morphological studies suggest that the more 
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deeply penetrating root system of jack pine is able to withdraw 

moisture from greater soil depths than that of white spruce. The 

other aspect of drought resistance is physiological, and concerns 

the relative ability of pine and spruce to survive and grow under 

conditions of moisture stress. No such studies to date have 

compared jack pine and white spruce. 

The physiological aspects of drought resistance concern 

plant behaviour as ~leaf and ~soil decline. Drought resistant 

species reduce their transpiration by stomatal closure at relatively 

higher ~leaf and ~soil (Jarvis and Jarvis, 1963b; Lopushinsky, 1969; 

Seidel, 1972) and attain lower moisture levels before their lethal 

levels are reached (Shirley and Meuli, 1939; Stone, 1957; Pharis, 1966) 

than less resistant ones. 

A series of experiments were carried out in the greenhouse 

to compare white spruce and jack pine seedling ecology. They were 

designed to meet 1 the following objectives: 

(1) Assess lethal moisture levels of foliage and soils. 

(2) Relate foliage water status and soil moisture. 

(3) Examine transpiration response to declining soil 

moisture levels. 

(4) Evaluate the relative drought resistance of the two species. 

Methods 

Lethal moisture levels 

Death of plants occurs when their moisture status falls 
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below a particular threshold which is defined as the lethal level. 

This is usually taken to be the point where a plant has a 50% chance 

of survival (Stransky, 1963). Lethal foliage moisture levels have 

been experimentally determined for a number of pine species (Table 3'1). 

These and other studies have indicated that considerable variation 

occurs within one population and that younger foliage shows greater 

sensitivity to moisture loss. 

Table 31. Lethal foliage moisture levels of conifers obtained 
from the literature 

Lethal foliage Age of Age of 
moisture content foliage plant 

Species (%) (mo) (yrs) Reference 

Loblolly pine 110 2 Brix (1960) 
" " 80 1 Ursie (1961) 
" " ] 85 (65-105) 1 & 2 Stransky (1963) 

Shortleaf " " " 
Ponderosa pine 86 13 2 Pharis (1966) 
Sugar pine 80 13 2 " " 

A greenhouse experiment was undertaken in the winter of 

1972-73 using 2-0 seedlings of jack pine and white spruce. Approx-

imately one hundred fifty seedlings of each species were placed in 

No. 5 standard plastic pots in late October (spruce) and early 

December (pine). Soil of typical spruce and pine sites in the study 

area was used. A Waitville fine sandy loam (55-28-17) 1 from the Ae 

horizon of the Torch Lake cutover was used for spruce and a Pine 

1 
sand (89-8-3) from the White Gull cutover for the pine. Apparent 

1 
Percent sand, silt and clay 
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-3 densities were 1.62 and 1.83 g em respectively. Each pot contained 

1000 g of soil (air dry weight of known moisture content for spruce, 

oven dry for pine). 

Pots were maintained on the greenhouse benches under a 12-hour 

photoperiod and kept moist by watering two or three times a week. 

At the commencement of experiments in mid-January 1973 most seedlings 

were flushing, especially the spruce. Deaths reduced the number 

of seedlings to 113 spruce and 84 pine. Lack of aeration, a common 

malady when plastic pots are used, may have accounted for the high 

mortality in pine (Jarvis and Jarvis, 1963b). Each pot was saturated 

and then covered with a small piece of polyethylene sheeting. All 

holes were sealed with friction tape after two days of drainage. Weights 

of each pot were recorded to the nearest 0.1 g. One pot of each soil 

type without a seedling was placed on each of the two benches to serve 

as a check on soil evaporation loss through the polyethylene cover. 

Initially two temperature treatments were undertaken. 

Subsequent assessment of temperatures revealed them to be only slightly 

different (<2°C) so further analyses grouped all seedlings into one 

treatment. 

Seedlings were assigned to five groups within each bench. 

Some groups were allowed to dry to near the death point while others 

were permitted only to dry to a low level before rewatering to follow 

transpiration trends. Some of these other groups were utilized in 

subsequent experiments discussed later. Generally each pot was 

weighed six days a week. Weights were recorded to the nearest 0.1 g. 
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Daily water losses (AE) were computed. 

An initial experiment was carried out to determine the length 

of time necessary to dry the plants to a lethal level. Individual 

groups were allowed to evapotranspire for periods up to 22 days before 

rewatering to FC. Needle samples were collected in tared 7-dram vials 

for moisture content and RWC determinations. All needle samples 

consisted of 1-year-old foliage because insufficient foliage of the 

current flush was available from the pine. Approximately 20 needles 

from each of six spruce were collected (three from each bench) 

and two or three fasicles from each of six pine. ~ leaf were determined 

by thermocouple psychrometer. Approximately 12 to 15 spruce needles 

and two to three fasicles of pine were placed in psychrometer cups and 

sealed immediately. The quick transfer from plant to chamber is 

essential to minimize water loss (Boyer, 1966). The spruce foliage 

was laid on the bottom of the cup while the pine needles were rolled 

to fit around the wall of the cup. 

Needle moisture contents were determined upon return to the 

laboratory. Fresh weights were recorded to the nearest .001 g. 

Techniques of turgid weight (TW) determinations were adapted from 

Harms and McGregor (1962) and Clausen and Kozlowski (1965). Petri 

dishes were prepared by sufficiently wetting moist sand with distilled 

water such that the spruce needles would stand upright when emplaced. 

A piece of transparent plastic film was placed over the top of the dish 

and secured with an elastic band. Pine needles were placed in 

capped 7-dram vials with the severed ends in approximately one em of 
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distilled water. All containers were placed in a refrigerator for 

24 hours. At that time they were removed, and the needles carefully 

blotted to remove surface moisture and weighed (TW). Needles were then 

oven dried for 12 to 24 hours and dry weights recorded. Relative water 

content (RWC) and water saturation deficit were calculated by formulas 

31 and 32 respectively (Barrs, 1968, p 243, 244). 

RWC 

WSD 

where 

FW ODW x 100% 
TW - ODW 

TW FW x 100% 
TW - ODW 

FW fresh weight 

ODW oven dry weight 

TW = turgid weight 

(31) 

(32) 

A Spanner-type thermocouple phychrometer was used for 

determination of ~leaf. A Wescor microvoltmeter was used to measure 

output initially but due to background "noise" was replaced later by 

a Stablindex galvanometer which gave superior performance. Each 

thermocouple was calibrated against a series of standard 

solutions, in this case from 0.2 to 1.4 M NaCl. Procedures 

follow that described in Brown (1970). Periodic cleaning and 

recalibration at three-to four-week intervals were necessary due to 

accumulation of resin on the thermocouple junctions. Individual 

calibration formulas were derived for each thermocouple thus lf leaf 
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was derived from a measured deflection on the meter. 

The psychrometer samples were interchanged with the cups on 

the psychrometer assembly and left in the water bath for approximately 

24 hours when equilibrium was usually attained. Equilibrium time, as 

measured by constancy of voltage output, was checked by periodic 

readings. 

The initial experiment indicated that periods as long as 22 

days were not sufficient to dry the seedlings to near lethal levels. 

Additional experiments were conducted to dehydrate plants to a greater 

degree by withholding water for longer periods of time. Plants were 

allowed to lose sufficient water until the first visible signs of 

stress were evident ie. light needle fall in spruce, colour change 

in pine foliage. Samples were taken daily until it was deemed that 

the seedling may not recover. At that point the plant was rewatered 

to FC and samples were collected on successive days until the plant 

either died or showed signs of sufficient recovery. Seedlings 

with more than 80% of their foliage dead or fallen were considered 

dead. 

Lethal levels were obtained for NMC, WSD, ~leaf, soil 

moisture content (SMC dry weight basis 9w) and lfl soil. Specific 

values for living and dead seedlings for each parameter were plotted 

on graphs in the manner illustrated by Pharis (1966). The lethal 

level was the point below which 60% of the seedlings were dead. 

Relationship of foliage water status and soil moisture 

Many of the measurements obtained from the seedlings described 
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in the previous experiment were utilized here. WSD and NMC were 

regressed separately on SMC. 

Transpiration and soil moisture 

An attempt was made to show the effect of diminishing soil 

moisture content on the transpiration response of pine and spruce. 

Maximum daily transpiration rates were measured for well..;owatered 

seedlings when lJ} soil was < -1 bars. The average fresh weight was 

2. 0 g: for jack pine and 6.0 ~ for white spruce seedlings. 

Transpiration was expressed as a percentage of the maximum rate as 

lf1 soil declined. 

Comparative drought resistance 

One aspect of drought resistance is control of water loss. 

This can be portrayed by relating RWC to ~leaf. Curves with flat 

slopes (ie. a large decrease in fleaf accompanied by a small decrease in 

RWC) are characteristic of species with great drought resistance (Jarvis 

and Jarvis, 1963c; Seidel, 1972). The drought resistances of jackpine 

and white spruce were evaluated by plotting their respective leaf water 

characteristic curves. 

Results 

Lethal moisture levels 

The data in Table 32 give the 60% lethal levels for a 

number of foliage and soil moisture parameters. Needle moisture 
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content (NMC) is the difference between FW and ODW expressed as a 

percentage of the latter. The rleaf is based on psychrometer 

measurements while ~soil is inferred from ew, apparent density of 

soil, and the moisture retention curve, the latter relating Vsoil 

and the volumetric moisture content (9v). r soil corresponds to 

ev which equals the product of ew and apparent density. 

Table 32. Lethal levels (60% of seedlings died 
below these levels) for 2-year-old 
white spruce and jack pine seedlings 

Parameter White spruce Jack pine 

No. of No. of 
seedlings Lethal level seedlings Lethal 

NMC (%) 34 48 49 119 
WSD (%) 20 65 50 37 

l.j) leaf (bars21 20 -64 11 -71 
SMC ( 9w g; g: ' ) 25 .0463 57 .0172 

Lf1 soil (bars) -6.9 -23 

Relationship of foliage water status and soil moisture 

level 

The relationships between NMC and SMC are illustrated in 

Figures 10 and 11 for white spruce and jack pine respectively. These 

data show that NMC is rather insensitive to changes in SMC until the 

latter drops to 0.10 ( tfsoil = -0.7 bars) for spruce and 0. 04 ( lf soil = 

-5.7 bars) for pine. As SMC declines below these levels NMC drops 

substantially. 

The data in Figures 12 and 13 show that WSD does not increase 

appreciably until SMC falls below 0. 085 ( if soil = -1.2 bars) for spruce 
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and 0.055 <¥soil= -2.0 bars) for pine. All regressions were very 

highly significant (p = 0.005). Correlation coefficients (r) between 

WSD and NMC were 0.857 and 0.863 for white spruce and jack pine 

respectively. 

Transpiration and soil moisture 

The decline in transpiration associated with decreasing soil 

moisture levels is illustrated in Figure 14. Spruce transpiration 

declines much more markedly than pine as ~soil decreases. Soil 

water potentials for spruce could not be extended over the same range 

as pine because of the relatively high lethal ~soil for spruce. 

Comparative drought resistance 

Leaf water characteristic curves are illustrated in Figure 15. 

Spruce exhibits a greater decline in RWC for a given decrease in ~leaf 

than pine. Therefore spruce must lose a considerably greater quantity 

of water to attain a given water potential than is the case with pine. 

For similar rates of water loss however pine ~leaf are lower than 

those of spruce. 

Discussion 

The results of the experiments undertaken in the greenhouse 

have generally established that jack pine has greater drought 

resistance than white spruce. The literature evidence tends to indicate 

that some pines are more drought resistant than some spruces. For 
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example stomatal closure in pines occurred at higher ttlleaf than in 

the spruces studied by Jarvis and Jarvis (1963a, b) and Wamboldt 

(1973). However Lopushinsky (1969) found that pines (Pinus contorta, 

~· ponderosa) and spruce (Picea engelmannii) reacted similarly to 

water stress. Lopushinsky and Klock (1974) assessed relative trans

piration response in the latter three species and found the pines to 

be more sensitive to declining soil moisture than the spruce. White 

spruce transpiration in the current study appeared to be more sensitive 

to declining soil moisture content than that of jack pine (Figure 14). 

However this comparison is difficult to evaluate because transpiration 

was expressed on a per seedling basis and spruce had much greater 

quantity of foliage than pine. 

Drought resistant species show a greater sensitivity to a 

diminishing leaf water supply than non-drought resistant species. 

The lethal levels for NMC and WSD support the hypothesis that jack pine 

is more drought resistant than white spruce. Thus the former species 

may control or reduce further water loss by stomatal closure before 

a lethal level is attained. 

The leaf water characteristic curves support the hypothesis 

that jack pine is more drought resistant than white spruce ie. there 

is a greater decline in ~leaf per unit RWC. Thus less water is lost 

from pine foliage for a unit decrease in ~leaf than is true of 

spruce. This suggests either that pine stomata close at a higher ~leaf 

than spruce or that resistances to liquid flow in pine roots or st~m$~ 

are le·ss: than--in spruce. 
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NMC appears to be the best indicator of changes in SMC and 

transpiration. Three of the four correlation coefficients in Figures 

10 to 13 (inclusive) were higher when NMC was regressed on SMC. 

~ leaf was plotted against SMC but the scattering of points appeared 

greater than the NMC vs SMC relationship. 

Species comparisons of foliage water contents (NMC) are 

difficult to interpret when leaf morphologies and anatomies differ. 

Data from this study show that NMC for spruce ranges from 120-170% for 

foliage under relatively little stress. Corresponding figures for 

jack pine under similar circumstances are 170-215%. Pharis' (1967) 

data show increasing NMC as needle lengths increase. Summer levels 

were 150% for Pseudotsuga menziesii, 200% for Abies grandis and 200-

260% for Pinus lambertiana and Pinus ponderosa. Thus it appears that 

large needles (longer and perhaps broader) have a greater capacity to 

store water per unit weight of foliage than small needles. 

The greenhouse studies have substantiated the greater 

resistance of pine to drought. But does this apply under field 

conditions? The next series of experiments were designed to verify 

this point. 

Field moisture studies 

Introduction 

The moisture balance of seedlings in the field is largely a 
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response to atmospheric conditions although soil moisture levels are 

sometimes important. Relatively few studies of moisture stress in the 

field are reported for pine and spruce. One of the reasons no doubt 

is the onerous sampling problem when sites are widely spaced.(Hinckley 

and Ritchie, 1970; Jones, 1972). In the presently reported studies 

the variation in seedling moisture was examined on a number of sites. 

Seedling moisture status shows diurnal trends with maximum 

stresses developing in the early afternoon on clear days (Gary, 1971; 

Jones, 1972). Providing soil moisture is not limiting, overnight 

recovery of the previous day's loss usually occurs by dawn. Foliage 

moisture content appears to decline over the growing season but this 

is largely due to dry weight increments in the foliage (Pharis, 1967; 

Philpot and Mutch, 1970; Gary, 1971). When leaf water potentials 

( ~leaf) are measured instead of foliage moisture content the stresses 

seem related to atmospheric conditions. When species are compared 

under similar atmospheric conditions consistent but statistically 

significant differences are apparent (Jones, 1972). 

A summary of the literature on field measurements of moisture 

stress in conifer seedlings indicates that maximum stresses occur 

during midday and minimum stresses during the early morning hours. 

Species differ in the magnitude of their moisture response under similar 

atmospheric conditions and rleaf is a more meaningful measurement 

of plant water status than foliage moisture content, particularly when 

comparative studies are undertaken. 
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Field experiments 

Seedling moisture status variability 

The objective of the 1972 field season was to study the 

range of variation in seedling moisture status for some of the wide-

spread species on a number of sites. Water potentials in seedlings 

and some woody vegetation were assessed with a pressure chamber 

similar in design to that described by Waring and Cleary (1967). 

To reduce variability to some degree sampling was confined 

to species that occurred on a variety of sites. Approximately 

200 white spruce and 200 jack pine (2-0 stock) were planted on each 

of the ten cutovers in late May 1972 with the intention of using these 

for water status measurements. 

Foliage water status comparisons between sites 

In 1973 objectives were restricted to (1) comparing jack 

pine and white spruce on one site when ~leaf were near the diurnal 

maximum and minimum (2) comparing jack pine and white spruce on two 

terrain types when ~leaf was neat the diurnal minimum and (3) relating 

r leaf to ~soil during a drying cycle. Foliage water status measure-

ments relied on the thermocouple psychrometer because a number of 

difficulties in the use of the pressure chamber had become evident 

1 during the previous summer. The advantage of the psychrometer is 

1 . 
See Appendix 6. 
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that the theoretical relation between wet bulb depression and water 

potential is sound (Lang, 1968). 

Objective (1) was carried out in July on site 8 (water-washed 

loam till). Daily samples were collected between 0500 and 0600 hrs 

when stresses were minimal and between 1330 and 1430 hours when 

stresses were likely to be near maximum values. Current-year foliage 

was collected from the same six pine and six white spruce (seedlings 

planted in May 1972). A known number of needles were collected from 

each seedling. Pine samples consisted of five to eight fascicles 

while 35 to 50 needles were taken from each spruce. These were placed 

directly into tared polypropylene psychrometer cups and sealed. Upon 

return to the field laboratory (approximately 45 min later) fresh 

weights were taken (nearest 0. 0001 gy~ The samples were placed in 

the psychrometer assembly and allowed to come to equilibrium which 

usually took 24 hours. After readings were taken the samples were 

placed in tared 7-dram vials and stored in a refrigerator. Upon 

return to Saskatoon they were oven dried. NMC was subsequently 

determined. 

Objective (2) was carried out in early August to contrast 

a dry, sandy lacustrine site (No. 7) with a fresh, water-washed loam 

till site (No. 8). Three seedlings of each species on each site were 

sampled during the early afternoon. Mean time of sampling at site 7 

was 1330 hrs and at site 8 it was 1415 hrs. The number of needles 

taken per seedling was similar to that described in objective (1). 

~leaf is a function of atmospheric demand and availability 
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of soil water to the plant. The previous experiments were designed 

to indicate some of the effects of atmospheric demand on ~leaf. A 

further investigation was carried out in the field to attain 

objective (3). Gypsum soil moisture blocks were installed at depths 

of 5 and 15 em beneath planted seedlings that were assessed for rleaf. 

Ten blocks were installed on site 8 on July 5, 1973 (two beneath 

spruce and three beneath pine). On July 23 two of these sets were 

moved to site 7 (one set under pine and one under spruce). Resistance 

readings were taken prior to collection of psychrometer samples. 

Calibration of the Bouyoucos blocks was initiated by estab-

lishing a resistance reading for zero potential. The capillary rise 

method of Tanner, Abrams and Zubriski (1948) was adopted. Readings 

0 were taken in a saturated gypsum solution of temperature 25+0.5 C. 

Each block was calibrated separately. Blocks were placed on the pressure 

plate apparatus and covered with soil from site 7 or 8 as appropriate. 

Resistance readings were taken as ~soil was decreased. Different 

resistance readings for a specific moisture content would result 

during moisture absorption due to hysteresis (Haines, 1930). 

Electrical lead wires were passed through the wall of the 3-bar 

chamber but the same procedure was not used with the 15-bar chamber 

as an insufficient seal could be made to withhold the air pressure. 

When equilibrium was attained the chamber was opened and resistance 

readings taken. Calibration curves were drawn for each block by 

plotting log of resistance over ~soil. 

Temperature greatly affects the resistance readings. Most 
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0 
workers suggest temperature should be confined to a range of ±1 C 

(Raise and Kelley, 1946; Taylor, 1955; Taylor, Evans and Kemper, 1961). 

Temperature fluctuations during calibration were much greater than 

this. Soil temperatures also affect field measurements (Bouyoucos 

and Mick, 1940) but none were recorded at sites 7 or 8. Temperature 

affects 4fsoil in coarse textured soils far less than in finer 

textured soils. At high ~soil temperature differences do not affect 

~soil significantly (Taylor, Evans and Kemper, 1961, Figure 2). 

Moisture blocks were located in sand on site 7 and in sandy loam on 

site 8 and were never subjected to ~soil below -2.5 bars. Assuming 

temperature differences of no more than 8-10°C at 5 and 15 em depth 

(Herr, 1936 cited in Geiger, 1965, Figure 21, p 57) absolute 

~ ev would be 0.02. From the moisture retention curve it is evident 

that ~soil are easily within +0.05 bars of the actual values. 

Results 

Seedling moisture status variability 

A series of pressure bomb measurements of ~xylem were taken 

on the kame moraine at Summit Lake cutover where relief differences 

range up to 25 m. The area is a jack pine cutover on coarse sandy 

and gravelly soil. Southerly exposures are the most xeric and support 

Elymus, Bromus, Vaccinium myrtilloides and Arctostaphylos. Northerly 

exposures are dominated by Populus tremuloides, Betula and Vaccinium 

myrtilloides. 
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The effect of exposure on o/xylem is presented in Table 33. 

Vapour pressure deficit (VPD) was derived from temperature and 

relative humidity by the nomogram of Williams and Brochu (1969). Skies 

were clear during the time of measurements. It is apparent that seedlings 

on the southerly exposures are subjected to somewhat higher stresses 

than those on northerly exposures. 

Table 33. Jack pine xylem water potentials ( rxylem) on 
contrasting exposures of a kame moraine. 

Date 

June 21, 1972 

June 21, 1972 

June 21, 1972 

Site Time Exposure 
(hrs) (azimuth) 

3 1045 

3 1400 

5 1530 

Slope Dry bulb air RH VPD ~xylem 
% temperature (%) (mbs) (bars) 

(°C) (mean+SE) 

36 

36 

32 

23.9 

26.1 

25 

40 18.5 -12.7+1.4 

29 24.1 -17.5+0.3 

35 20.9 -10.8+0.5 

Diurnal changes in jack pine ~xylem were examined periodically 

in 1972 (Table 34). ~xylem drops to a minimum in early or mid-afternoon 

(August 25, Sept 1) when temperature is a maximum. Cloudy and showery 

periods cause lf/ xylem to rise (August 22). Stresses in jack pine seldom 

appear to drop below -20 bars under conditions of non-limiting soil 

moisture. 

Pressure bomb estimates of lf xylem were obtained for a number 

of species on some sites. The order of increasing ~xylem in tree 

regeneration is white spruce, trembling aspen and jack pine. The 

severity of the atmospheric demand on the water balance of the plant 

can be a·.ssess.ed from other species however. If general relationships 
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Table 34. Diurnal trends in o/xylem in jack pine natural 
regeneration in 1972. 

Date Site Time Dry bulb air RH VPD lf'xylem Weather conditions 
(hrs) temperature (%) (mbs) (bars) 

(oC) (mean+l SE) 

Aug 10 8 0930 18.5 75 5.4 -5.1+0.1 Clearing, showers 
during night 

1115 22 65 7.3 -8.0+1.8 Clear, slight breeze 
1400 24 54 13.7 -12.2+1.1 Clear, slight breeze 

Aug 11 10 0930 90 -3.5+0.3 Overcast, heavy 
rain in early am 

1115 65 -5.1+0.4 Clearing,_~reeze 

~6 km hr 
1630 19.4 59 9.2 -8.7+1.0 8/10 cloud 

Aug 22 3 1015 22 69 8.0 -11.6+0.8 Light overcast 
1145 24.5 62 11.9 -12.6+1.5 Clear 
1400 25 51 15.5 -9.0+1.7 3/10 cloud, breeze 

9-12 km hr-1 

Aug 25 10 0930 22.2 52 13.0 -10.5+0.8 Clear, calm 
1200 26.7 30 24.5 -11.8+0.7 " tt 

1300 28.3 23 30.0 -14.0+0.6 " " 
1515 28.9 21 31.0 -11.1+1.4 " " 

Sept 1 10 1515 17 44 10.7 -9.8+1.4 5/10 cloud, breeze 
3-6 km hr-1 

1530 17 49 9.8 -8.0+3.0 Alternating sunny 
and cloudy 

1545 18 51 10.0 -11.3+1.2 periods 
1600 18 53 9.7 -12.6+1.2 Clear 
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between other species and pine or spruce are known it is possible to 

gauge the response of the latter from the former. Thus Arctostaphylos, 

Amelanchier and Vaccinium myrtilloides. appear to develop consistently 

higher stresses than Shepherdia, Populus tremuloides and Pinus in 

clearcuts on dry outwash deposits (Appendix 7). Plants growing in 

wet, shaded habitats may also undergo high stress under conditions of 

high atmospheric demand. For example, Viburnum edule and Populus 

balsamifera were sampled on August 23 in a mixed Populus/Equisetum 

community where the water table was within 60 em of the ground surface. 

Foliage water status comparisons between sites 

Results of the psychrometer measurements taken under minimum 

stress conditions in 1973 are presented in Table 35. Exceedingly 

heavy precipitation a few days before measurements commenced (July 1 

and 2) insured that soil moisture was near saturation. These values 

probably represent ;near maximum levels. The consistently higher NMC's 

of pine over spruce are apparent again. However these current-year 

figures are higher than for 1-year-old foliage, a trend which is 

commonly noted. The ~leaf for pine are higher than spruce. One 

anomaly is the values obtained on July 6 which were below -20 bars. 

Measurements were taken on the same site over a three-day 

span in mid-July when diurnal stresses were likely to be a maximum 

(1400 hrs). Results are presented in Table 36. Average NMC for 

spruce is 82% and pine 58% lower than the early morning values of 

Table 35. ~leaf show an interesting difference between species. 
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Pine values are relatively high and unchanged from early morning 

values while spruce ~leaf decline appreciably during the day. 

Date 
1973 

July 

Table 35. Needle moisture content and psychrometric 
determination of leaf water potentials on 
site 8 at 0530 hrs 
(values are means and standard errors) 

NMC (%) ~leaf (bars) 

Spruce Pine Spruce Pine Precipitation at 
Picketwood (em) 

5 0.30 
6 250+8 364+16 -21.8+4.3 -20.7+4.2 
7 285+17 386+17 - 3.8+2.1 - 3.4+0.9 0.69 
8 232+21 374+29 - 9.3+2.5 - 6.5+1.2 
9 241+6 358+16 - 5.6+1.6 - 4.4+0.8 

10 229+9 360"+10 - 4.8+1.5 - 3.6+0.4 
11 214+7 344+9 - 5.8+1.4 - 2.8+0.2 

Data of site and species comparisons are presented in. Table 

37. Weather conditions over the five-day period ranged from heavy 

overcast for the first three days with heavy rain on August 6 to 

clear and calm conditions on the last two days with estimated 

0 temperatures at 24-27 C. 

Table 36. Needle moisture content and psychrometric 
determination of leaf water potentials on 
site 8 at 1400 hrs 
(values are means and standard errors) 

NMC (%) lf leaf (bars) 

Date Spruce Pine Spruce Pine Precipitation at 
1973 Picketwood (em) 

July 15 0.05 
16 161+4 306+4 -21.8+4.1 -9.1+1.1 
17 165+3 317+9 -13.3+3.1 -2.4+0.8 0.76 
18 154+3 295+8 -16.2+4.3 -4.4"+0.6 0.43 

The effect of the rain on the internal wat-er -balance is 



evident in NMC on August 6. Both species then show a general decline 

in NMC with the onset of drier conditions. NMC on site 8 is higher 

than site 7 for both species on all days. This reflects a more readily 

available supply of water on the till site and/or a better distribution 

of roots. An additional factor is the radiation balance of foliage. 

All six samples on site 8 were under light shade cast by Rubus idaeus, 

Epilobium angustifolium, Carex spp. and Populus tremuloides. Sampled 

seedlings on site 7 were completely exposed and were thus probably 

subjected to higher leaf surface temperatures. 

Date 
1973 

Aug 5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

Aug 5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

Table 37. Needle moisture content and psychrometric 
determination of leaf water potentials on 
sites 7 and 8 during midday. 
(values are means and standard errors) 

NMC% 

Precipitation at 
White spruce Jack pine Picketwood (em) 

Site 7 Site 8 Site 7 Site 8 
148+4 156+2 227+10 253+4 
179+5 216+5 314+17 356+5 2.21 
151+3 161+4 237+9 279+2 
154+10 159+3 216+5 242+6 
144+5 155+2 209+11 238+3 

tfleaf (bars) 

White spruce Jack pine 

Site 7 Site 8 Site 7 Site 8 
-63.4+4.2 -46.4+1.0 -22.4+7.3 -14.4+1.7 
-23.2+6.1 - 7.2+0.9 - 1.6+1.0 
-21.3+6.0 -12.9+1.9 - 7.0+1.1 - 5.8+2.0 
-20.5+6.6 -17.5+2.0 - 8.3+1.3 - 7.6+0.8 
-20.6+7.0 -20.4+1.4 -10.8+1.3 -10.3+0.7 

~leaf show similar trends. However the values on August 5 
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appear unusually low especially for white spruce. Weather conditions 

0 at the time (overcast, light breeze, temperature 23 C) should not 

have induced such stresses. 

An additional series of ~leaf measurements were taken on 

the two sites following a relatively dry period in August. All previous 

measurements had been made when soils were sufficiently moist such that 

water was ava:ilable to plants. Results are presented in Table 38. 

Sampling times were 1310 hours at site 7 and 1345 hours at site 8. 

The rainfall on August 24 occurred after samples were taken. The first 

three days were characterized by temperatures over 18°C with cloud cover 

from nil to 75%. Air movement was calm to very light. The latter 

three days had cooler temperatures ( < 18°C), 100% cloud cover with rain 

and winds from 16 to 32 km hr-1 • 

Date 
1973 

Aug 18 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 

Table 38. Psychrometric determinations of leaf 
water potentials on sites 7 and 8 
during midday. 
(values are means and standard errors) 

tfleaf (bars) 

White spruce Jack pine 
Precipitation at 
Picketwood (em) 

Site 7 Site 8 

-42.0+6.0 -40.1+8.1 
-33.1+4.8 -29.6+5.0 
-29.2+2.0 -21.6+4.1 
-25.3+1.1 -16.0+3.6 
-24.7+2.6 -17.3+3.2 
- 5.6 - 3.4+1.8 

Site 7 

-18.6+4.5 
- 9.6+2.6 
-11.3+2.3 
- 7.9+2.5 
- 7.1+1.9 

0 

Site 8 

-17.3+1.6 
-12.8+0.8 
-10.4+1.3 
- 7.6+0.7 
-11.5+0.3 

0 

0.48 

0.11 
0.69 
3.20 

Results apparently conflict to some extent with those 

obtained August 5 to 9. Pine stresses on August 21 and 24 were higher 
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on the till site. On August 21 this may be related to a 25% reduction 

in cloud cover, increasing air movement and a temperature rise of 

approximately 3°C compared to conditions prevailing at the time of 

sampling site 7. 

Stress differences for spruce between sites remained 

consistent with earlier results. Spruce ~leaf on August 20 seem 

very low compared to the subsequent days. In all four sampling 

periods ~leaf on the first day were lower than on subsequent days. 

NMC's on the first day of sampling did not show this anomaly. The 

reason for the low ~leaf on the first day is unexplained. Progres

sive defoliation of the seedling due to repeated sampling should 

cause a decrease in rleaf (Campbell and Pase, 1972) provided 

atmospheric conditions remain relatively uniform. This was not 

evident in the data. It is estimated that defoliation during any 

six-day sampling period did not exceed 15 to 20% of the original 

foliage, thus precluding this as a cause of the anomaly. 

Soil moisture levels tended to remain very high throughout 

most of the measurement periods. Up to August 10 the minimum ~soil 

was -0.39 bars. No appreciable differences existed between the 

5 and 15 em depths. ~soil on site 7 never dropped below -0.52 bars 

during any of the measurement periods. On the other hand site 8 

dropped to approximately -2.4 bars on August 23 and 24, the lowest 

values attained during the summer. Subsequent rains raised this 

value by August 25. 
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Discussion 

The one inconsistency in pine ~leaf between sites 7 and 

8 (August 24) may be explained by reference to ~soil under pine on 

each site. On all previous occasions o/soil measurements were very 

similar but always > -0.6 bars while ~leaf on site 7 was less than 

~leaf on site 8. On August 24 ~soil under pine dropped to -2.4 

bars which was lower than site 7. Thus the lower soil water content 

on site 8 may have been sufficient to depress ~leaf below that of 

site 7 to maintain water flow. 

The only comparable lfJ xylem obtained for white spruce 

seedlings is that of Pierpoint (1967) who measured them in a growth 

chamber. He found lfxylem of -17.4 bars resulted in wilting of 

2-0 stock. lf soil was at -15 bars. However lf xylem dropped very 

quickly with a decreasing ~soil below field capacity. Values of 

~ xylem for spruce under field conditions in this study approached 

the maximum found by Pierpoint without any visible deleterious 

effects. ~xylem values from potted plants in the greenhouse greatly 

exceeded this level with no evident wilting. 

NMC for current-year foliage of field seedlings tended to 

be substantially higher than 1-year-old foliage in the greenhouse. 

The differences were greatest in pine. Field values ranged from 

238 to 356% for site 8 under midday conditions while 1-year-old 

foliage ranged from 170 to 215% for pine. Comparable figures for 

spruce were 155 to 216% for current .... ·year foliage in the~J~:ield ... c;1nd 
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120 to 170% for l~year-old foliage in the greenhouse. NMC is not 

a particularly suitable parameter for moisture status comparison 

when species differ in leaf morphology and anatomy. 

4Vsoil were not sufficiently low in 1973 to have any 

significant effect on tfleaf. Apparently tfsoil must be lower 

than -2.4 bars to depress flea£ appreciably. The greenhouse study 

indicates that this is especially so for pine. 

White spruce developed higher stresses than pine on a 

specific site in all cases under field conditions. The development 

of a low water potential enables a plant to extract water from the 

soil when ~soil is low. Transpiration is maintained and growth can 

continue. However the danger is that stomata are insensitive to 

exceedingly low lf soil and when the root and/ or soil resistanc.es become suf

ficiently high to prevent water entry the plant may die. Pine 

stomata on the other hand are sensitive to declining soil moisture 

thus drought resistance is enhanced. These species exhibit two 

distinct strategies: spruce maintains growth by sacrificing drought 

resistance and pine develops drought resistance at the expense of 

growth. 

The conclusion reached from these field experiments is 

that higher stresses and lower NMC occur on coarse sands as opposed 

to loamy till and that white spruce transpiration is closely coupled 

to the environment (no apparent control of transpiration by stomatal 

closure) while jack pine appears to regulate its water loss to some 

extent by at least partial closure of its stomata. 
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A comparison of numbers of stomata, location and size of 

aperture is needed to explain some of the differences in transpiration 

between white spruce and jack pine. The only work located on this 

subject is that of Lehala, Day and Koran (1972). Stomata in both 

species are arranged in bands parallel to the long axis of the 

needle. Pine has slightly more bands on the abaxial surface than 

spruce. The two most significant differences between the species 

are the percentage obstruction of the aperture of the stomatal 

cavity (95% in spruce, 5% in pine) and the thickness of cuticle 

(4.4-7.2 Min spruce, 1.8-3.6 }1 in pine). These do not shed very 

much light on the differential responses of the species however. 

The jack pine seedlings on site 8 have deep rooting, more 

extensive lateral root development and taller shoots than white 

spruce of comparable age. Since pine rleaf are higher than spruce 

it is possible that lower resistances in the pine roots or xylem may 

be apparent. Since transpiration flux is equal to the quotient of 

the depression of the ~leaf over the resistance along the pathway 

(Stoker and Weatherly, 1971) pine transpiration might be quite high. 

The lower ~leaf on site 7 may be associated with higher 

resistances in the root zone compared to site 8 since it is unlikely 

that xylem resistances would differ. It is generally conceded that 

xylem resistance is very small in short plants (Hellkvist, Richards 

and Jarvis, 1974). The water balance of a plant is also partially 

determined by the resistances developing between the soil and the 

roots. Plants with deeply penetrating and/or extensive root systems 
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are likely to have lower resistances within the soil near the roots 

than those with shallow and/or limited root systems. 

Differences in water stresses between species may be accounted 

for by differences in internal resistances within the plant. These 

are inversely proportional to the transpiration flux. A plant which 

can depress lfl.eaf 1can maintain the transpiration rate. To achieve 

this, internal resistances must decline. 

Conclusions 

The results of the experiments in this section support the 

hypothesis that jack pine and white spruce exhibit contrasting 

strategies toward moisture deficits. Jack pine appears to avoid drought 

by tapping deep soil moisture reserves and controlling water loss 

whereas white spruce tolerates drought by closely coupling foliage 

moisture levels to atmospheric conditions and thus does not sacrifice 

growth. 

The drought resistance of pine was verified by experiments 

which indicated morphological and physiological adaptations. The 

morphological adaptations of pine include a deep taproot development 

on dry, coarse textured soils and a deeper and laterally more extensive 

root system than white spruce on fine textured soils. The physio

logical adaptations of pine over spruce include a greater sensitivity 

of foliage to declining moisture levels and a greater ability to 

extract water from the soil when SMC is low. 

The leaf water characteristic curves indicate that pine 
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loses a smaller volume of water than spruce for a unit decrease in 

~ leaf. Both greenhouse and field data indicate that pine maintains 

higher RWC than spruce. Greater control of water loss in pine is 

evidenced by the higher ~leaf that were measured in the greenhouse 

and field. If control of water loss in pine is achieved by stomatal 

closure then photosynthesis ceases and growth is curtailed. 

One of the purposes of the field studies undertaken in 

this section was to relate moisture stresses of pine and spruce 

seedlings to specific atmospheric and terrain conditions. This 

provided a guide for predicting the future forests, a task undertaken 

in Section VIII. Obviously it was impossible to monitor moisture 

in seedlings on all sites. Hence the extreme sites for pine were 

selected for study i.e. the dry, sandy, lacustrine basin representing 

the lower limit of the commercial productivity and the fresh, washed 

loamy till site representing the upper limit. Within these limits 

it is feasible to gauge the relative response of pine on all the sites 

in the mapped area. The water-modified till site represents a higher 

than average site for white spruce productivity but is typical of 

many of the better drained till sites that grow spruce. Therefore 

the response of white spruce to moisture deficits on most of the till 

sites can be judged reasonably well from this. 
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VII. EFFECT OF SITE AND WEATHER ON PINE AND SPRUCE SEEDLING 
HEIGHT GROWTH 

Introduction 

Predicting the composition and productivity of the future 

forests requires not only a knowledge of the survival response of 

a species on a specific kind of terrain but also of the subsequent 

growth rates. Growth is determined largely by the genotype of the 

species which has evolve-d in response to the physical and biotic 

environment of specific terrain types. Weather conditions during 

any specific year modify the growth characteristics. The most 

apparent differences in growth between seedlings are evident in 

the terminals. 

Direct measurements of productivity for each of the cutover 

terrain types were lacking. Terrain types could be ranked from the 

productivity estimates inferred from the uncut plots on similar terrain. 

However direct estimates were desired since uncertainty existed about 

some of the similarities of the cutover and uncut paired plots. 

The objectives of this section were to evaluate the effects 

of (1) site and (2) weather patterns on height growth of naturally 

established conifer seedlings on a number of cutovers. 

Methods 

Field sampling 

Ten sites within four cutovers were sampled. These were 
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the same sites where detailed moisture environments were studied. 

A 50-m metal tape was laid along a compass bearing and quadrats 

2 
of 962-cm area were placed systematically at 2-m intervals. All 

natural regeneration of jack pine, white and black spruce were 

measured within each quadrat. Measurements were made of total height 

at the end of 1972 and at the end of each previous year back to the 

time of establishment of the seedling. These measurements were taken 

in the latter part of the summer of 1973 when terminal buds had already 

formed. Total height to the end of any specific year was taken to 

the base of the bud scale scars. 

The procedure was to sample until at least 100 conifer 

seedlings had been recorded on each site. It was initially found 

that the sampling frame was too small so that considerable time was 

spent in trying to get a sufficient number of seedlings. To overcome 

this all seedlings were measured that were within 1 m on either side 

of the tape line. Jack pine was the major species on seven sites, 

white spruce on two sites and black spruce on one site. The latter 

two species occurred in sufficient numbers on other sites to permit 

site comparisons. 

Maximum seedling ·ages were four years on the Summit and 

White Gull cutovers, five years on the Picketwood cutover and six 

years on the Torch Lake cutover. Numbers of measured seedlings by 

age class, site and species are given in Table 39. 
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Table 39. Numbers of seedlings by species, age and site 

Black spruce White spruce 

Site Site 

Age (yrs) 13 14 8 10 12 13 

2 6 2 

3 22 5 8 7 2 

4 27 4 29 20 

5 8 44 51 42 

6 17 6 19 11 

Jack pine 

Site 

Age {yrs) 3 4 '5 6 7 8 10 

1 2 1 2 7 3 1 

2 12 4 6 9 13 37 4 

3 54 22 94 50 29 78 45 

4 32 65 18 38 65 4 30 

5 13 7 

6 2 
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Data analyses 

Height growth 

Total height was plotted over age for individual year 

classes on each cutover. Attempts were made to fit equations of 

standard functions but results proved unsatisfactory. The next 

approach was to treat this as an analysis of variance problem with 

site, year and age as variables. Since height is a sigmoid function 

of age it was not of central interest to the problem. Thus the focus 

was on a two-factor analysis of variance with height partitioned 

into a site and a year effect. 

The· raw data,,,were punched on cards and a program was written 

to calculate annual height increments. A new deck was punched from 

this. 

The first step was a single classification analysis of 

variance (anova) with site as the treatment effect. That is, all 

ages and years were grouped for each species and differences between 

sites were tested. The next step was to group all sites and ages 

and test for differences between years. Homogeneity of variances 

were checked by Bartlett's test (Steel and Torrie, 1960, p 347) with 

Box's modification used for sample sizes less than or equal to four 

(Li, 1965 p 554). 

A number of anovas were required for the data. Where feasible 

two-way anovas were calculated, however, in many cases single clas

sification anovas were necessary. All the data given in Table 39 
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were used except for those cells containing one seedling. A total 

of 50 one-way and 18 two-way classifications were calculated. 

A weighted squares of means analysis with unequal and 

disproportionate cell frequencies was desired for each of the two-way 

anovas. Seven computer programs were tried and three different ones 

were required to solve the 18 separate analyses. ANOV-25, a 

University of Alberta program initially does an additivity test. If 

additivity exists then interaction is not significant and a weighted 

squares of means analysis is carried out. Weights for each cell 

must be specified for each run. If interaction is significant then 

an unweighted main effects solution is undertaken. An option exists 

for Scheff~'s multiple comparisons of main effects. However, this 

program would not give meaningful solutions when the minimum number 

of levels in any factor exceeded two. 

Three by seven anovas were required for two runs. The 

SPSS anova program,incorporating the experimental design analysis 

of Overall and Spiegel (1969), was utilized. This method is referred 

to as the classical approach and initially involves testing the 

significance of interaction. If this is non-significant then the 

test of significance of the additive model is undertaken. Finally 

significance tests of each main effect are undertaken. 

A second University of Alberta program ANOV -22, was used 

for most of the runs where the number of levels did not exceed four. 

It would not work with a higher number of levels in any factor. The 

method of analysis follows that of Ferguson (1971, p 240). This program 
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was initially preferred because it did not require the specification 

of cell weights which required some hand calculation. However, the 

program did not have the option of Scheff~'s test in the output. 

A program was written to carry out Scheff~'s tests for all 

analyses where this had not been done with the original anova 

program. Scheff~'s test (Ferguson, 1971, p 270) provides a single 

degree of freedom comparison and thus significant effects can be 

isolated. 

Climate 

Since growth patterns are modified by weather conditions it 

is important to relate the annual differences in growth to specific 

weather conditions. If the weather conditions are expressed as 

deviations from long-term means they can explain variations in growth. 

Growth is a variable process involving cell division, 

elongation, differentiation and maturation (Kozlowski, 1971). There 

are two basic patterns to shoot growth. Species characterized by 

preformed shoots develop their terminal internode in two phases. 

During the first year a telescoped fully preformed shoot is laid down 

in the bud (Kozlowski, 1971), which is defined as differentiative 

growth (Duff and Nolan, 1953). During the second year shoot extension 

occurs. This pattern is characteristic of pine, spruce, some other 

conifers and beech. Species with heterophyllous shoots, on the other 

hand, do not have fully preformed shoots in the dormant bud. Thus 

early and late leaves may be formed when the shoot elongates. Typical 
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examples of this growth pattern occur in Populus and Betula. Thus 

environmental conditions of the current year influence terminal 

elongation. 

Climatic conditions at the time of bud formation in preformed 

species can have a marked effect on subsequent height growth (Duff 

and Nolan, 1953; Kozlowski, 1963, 1971). Unfavourable weather the 

spring following bud formation may not adversely affect height increment 

although needle elongation may be reduced. 

Long-term weather records were not available for any stations 

in the study area so reliance was placed on stations along the perimeter 

of the area. This approach was justified since sole emphasis was on 

relative deviations from means and not on absolute values. The 

stations used in the analyses and their periods of record were as 

follows: Prince Albert .airport (1886-1974), Nipawin (1941-1974) and 

Lac la Ronge airport (1959-60, 1966-1974). Variables assessed were 

precipitation, maximum and minimum temperature. 

Daily records for each variable were extracted from magnetic 

tape for Prince Albert and Nipawin from the beginning of record to 

1970. All records for Lac la Ronge and post-1970 records for the 

1 
other two stations were extracted from the Monthly Record. The 

latest available.record was October 1974. 

A series of computer programs were required to extract the 

original data, store it on disc, perform various manipulations and 

1Atmospheric Environment Service. Monthly record - Meteorological 
observations in Canada. Environment Canada. 
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finally punch the desired output on cards. A summary of these steps 

is given. A program was written to convert the original data on 

tape, which was overpunched, to numerics. Values of zero were checked 

in the Monthly Record and those which could not be verified were 

recorded as 999, the convention adopted for missing data. Monthly 

means of temperature were computed from the daily numeric data for 

the October to April periods inclusive. At least 25 days record 

were required before a monthly mean was computed. However it was 

later found that no rejections occurred because of this limit. Semi

monthly means were computed for the May through September periods 

inclusive. Ten days was the minimum acceptable number for each semi

monthly period but no means were rejected because of this criterion. 

The daily precipitation data were totalled into the same 

monthly or semi-monthly periods as indicated for the temperature data. 

The same minimum limits applied but it was found that if precipitation 

was missing it was usually for an entire month rather than one or two 

days. Missing data were indicated by nines. 

The next step was to make a yearly record of all the 17 

periods. These data were then converted to metric (temperature to 

°C and precipitation to em). These records were punched onto cards 

with one card representing one year for one variable. This output 

was used to calculate a number of statistics for each station, 

variable, and period. The SPSSH-Version 6.00 program calculated 

mean, standard deviation~; variance, range, minimum, maximum, kurtosis 

and skewness. 
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Establishment of long-term means for each variable for 

Nipawin and Lac la Range was based on their entire period of record. 

The 89-year record at Prince Albert was long enough to suggest that 

climatic trends may have occurred. An anova was calculated for each 

variable to compare the means of the following three groups: 1886-1915, 

1916-1945 and 1946-1974. Between group comparisons were made for 

each of the 17 periods. Significant differences (F. 05 ) were found 

in four periods for maximum temperature, 12 periods for minimum 

temperature and one period for precipitation. The early period was 

cooler and wetter and the middle one warmer than normal although 

these differences were not consistently significantly different. 

It was therefore decided to include all the data in one group and 

use the mean for each variable as the 'normal'. 

Scattergrams were plotted for each variable, station and 

period. An SPSS program was utilized for this. Thus a visual impres

sion of the range in values over time was attained. 

The distribution of temperatures by period appeared normal 

as indicated by the skewness parameter previously calculated. The 

skewness or asymetry of a normal distribution is zero. To confirm 

normality an SPSS program to plot histograms was employed. Eleven 

classes were established based on deviations from the mean. Thus 

a 'O' deviate included all values within two standard errors (SE) of 

the mean. Each successive positive deviate up to 5 was an additional 

2 SE above the mean and each successive negative deviate down to -5 

was an additional 2 SE's below the mean. All temperature distributions 
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appeared normal as indicated by the histograms although no goodness

of-fit tests were utilized to statistically test them. One noteworthy 

feature of the Prince Albert airport temperatures is the increased 

frequencies of the highest and lowest classes. This is caused by 

the valley location of the weather station which has greater extremes 

of temperature than the surrounding terrain. Cold air drainage at 

night and warm air entrapment during the day are responsible for this 

phenomenon. 

The precipitation distributions were strongly right skewed 

as indicated by the asymetry parameter. This is logical because the 

lower bound is zero whereas the upper bound is theoretically unlimited. 

It was desired to normalize the distributions so that any individual 

value would have an equal probability of occurring above or below 

the mean. 

The first approach was to establish class limits of 0.5 em 

intervals and plot a frequency distribution. A number of common 

transformations of the grouped data were tried without success. One 

feature apparent from the distributions was .the .increasi!).g a.symetry 

that occurred towards early summer and then a gradual decline to a 

stable pattern in winter and spring. The maximum skewness usually 

coincided with the period of maximum precipitation. 

A second approach was concerned with fitting each of the 

17 distributions to some theoretical distribtuion. The Kolmogorov

Smirnov (K-S) test (Ostle, 1963, p 471) was used to test the goodness 

of fit to the Poisson, a common right-skew distribution. The 
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distributions for November through March inclusive fit the Poisson 

(p = 0.05) but the remainder did not. By increasing the class 

interval the long tail on a skewed distribution can be reduced. Hence 

the class intervals were increased to 1 em and all distributions were 

tested against the Poisson using the K-S test. This time all 17 

distributions fit the Poisson (p = 0.05). 

The next problem was to find a suitable method to normalize 

the Poisson distribution. Johnson (1949) indicated that the inverse 

hyperbolic sine function was appropriate for skewed distributions 

such as the Poisson. After a series of trial and error approaches 

it was found that a Poisson could be normalized if the original data 

first underwent a simple arithmetic transformation. The second trans

formation was then the inverse hyperbolic sine. Thus the resultant 

transformation of the original data was as follows: 

x1 = x + 1 (33) 

x11 
=loge [ x1 + ~(x1) 2 + 1 ] (34) 

where 

X = original value 

x1 
value after first transformation 

x11 
value after second transformation 

The transformed data were subjected to a goodness-of-fit 

test using the G-test statistic (Program A3.3 of Sakal and Rohlf, 1969, 
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p 709). All distributions were found to fit the normal curve at 

p = 0.05. 

Deviates from the mean were calculated in a different manner 

to those of temperature although 11 classes were employed. Relative 

cumulative frequencies (ref) were arbitrarily assumed for each class 

and the latter expressed as normal deviates (Table 40). 

Table 40. Normal deviates and class limits of ref 
for precipitation 

Normal 
deviate Ref class limits 

5 .975-1.000 
4 .95- .975 
3 .90 - .95 
2 .80 - .90 
1 .70- .80 
0 .30 - .70 

-1 .20 - .30 
-2 .10 - .20 
-3 .05 - .10 
-4 .025- . ~05 
-5 0 - • 025 

Each of the ref class limits in Table 40 was converted to 

appropriate Zvalues for a normal distribution (Ostle, 1963 p 517). 

The Zvalues were converted by the reverse procedure indicated in 

equations 34 and 33 to values appropriate to the original precipitation 

scale. A program was written to sort the precipitation data for each 

month in descending order with the year of occurrence also being on the 

output. Thus it was a straightforward procedure to summarize all the 

precipitation data by year and period with the value of the appropriate 

deviation from the mean. 

A similar summarization of maximum and minimum temperature 
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deviates was carried out. It was therefore possible to spot below or 

above normal periods for each variable. The limited record of Lac la 

Range precluded its use at this stage. Main emphasis was on the Prince 

Albert airport data. Prince Albert airport and Nipawin weather data 

were compared and showed similar trends although the magnitude of the 

deviations varied. This is attributable to the greater extremes at 

Prince Albert and the shorter record at Nipawin. 

The seedling height growth data were compared with the 

climatic data for 1967 to 1972 inclusive. It was assumed that the 

weather during the period of bud set determined the relative magnitude 

of height growth the following year. Although no phenological observ-

ations were obtained it was assumed that bud set occurs in mid-July. 

There are some lines of support for this. When height growth measurements 

were taken in 1973 it was noted that terminal bud set had already occur-

red by July 23. In Minnesota bud set has been observed by mid-July 

(Ahlgren, 1957). 

Precipitation, maximum and minimum temperatures were considered 

important factors at the time of bud set. For example in Finland, Mikola 

(1962) found a good correlation between Scots pine height growth and the 

previous July temperature. When years were ranked in order of decreasing 

height growth and compared with the separate weather conditons of 

July 1-15 and July 16-31 none of the weather variables seemed to account 

for the height growth differences, however. 

Weather conditions for the entire month of July were then 

determined. A fourth variable, the difference between mean maximum 
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and mean minimum temperature, was introduced. 

Results 

Height growth 

The overall anovas showed that sites and years were sig-

nificant (p = 0.005) for all species (Table 41). Homogeneity of 

variance as measured by Bartlett's test was significant in 49 of 120 

cases. The significant cases are too numerous to list. 

Table 41. Overall anovas for site and year for each species 

Source 

Sites 

Error 

Years 

Error 

Sites 

Error 

Years 

Error 

Sites 

Error 

Years 

Error 

df 

6 

2415 

5 

2416 

3 

923 

5 

921 

1 

581 

5 

577 

Jack pine 

MS 

383.398 

11.246 

343.407 

11.483 

F 

34.090 

29.905 

White spruce 

44.819 

4.912 

123.406 

4.372 

9.125 

28.224 

Black spruce 

90.802 

3.745 

43.610 

3.551 

24.245 

12.282 

F.oos 
3.10 

3.36 

4.35 

3.44 

8.00 

3.45 

Individual anovas and Scheff~'s test results are too numerous 
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to itemize. Site comparisons are summarized in Table 42. Column 2 

lists the individual site comparisons with the first site usually 

exhibiting greater height increment than the second listed site. 

Column 3 indicates the total number of comparisons made between the 

two sites given in column 2. Column 4 lists the number of times that 

the height increment of seedlings on the first listed site were 

significantly greater (p = 0.05) according to Scheffe's test than 

the height increment of the seedlings on the second site. Column 5 

gives the frequency of occurrence of the reverse situation from column 2 

ie. the second site has significantly greater height increment than 

the first site. Non-significant comparisons account for the failure 

of columns 4 and 5 to total that of column 3. 

Site comparisons showed consistent re1ationships for most 

ages and years. For example black spruce height increment was 

significantly greater on site 14 than on 13 in five of six comparisons. 

White spruce height increment was significantly greater on site 8 than 

on 12 in all four comparisons and pine was significantly greater on 

site 10 than on 4 in 8 of 12 comparisons. There was only one exception 

to the general rule that if one site was significantly greater than 

another then the reverse situation would not occur. From the results 

of these comparisons the following ranking of sites in descending 

order of annual seedling height increment is generally applicable. 

Sites underlined by a common line are usually not significantly 

different while those not so underlined are significantly different 

in most instances. 
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Table 42. Site comparisons based on annual height increment 

No. times No. times 
first site first site 

Site No. of >second <second 
Species comparison comparisons site site 

Black spruce 14 13 6 5 

White spruce 8 10 2 1 

8 12 4 4 

8 13 4 2 

13 12 10 2 

10 12 2 0 

10 13 2 0 

Jack pine 8 10 6 3 1 

8 6 6 3 

8 7 7 5 

8 5 8 4 

8 3 7 5 

8 4 7 5 

10 6 7 0 

10 7 7 1 

10 5 7 0 

10 3 7 2 

10 .4 12 8 

6 7 8 1 

6 5 8 0 

6 3 9 6 

6 4 9 6 

7 5 8 0 

7 3 8 2 

7 4 8 2 

5 3 8 0 

5 4 8 0 

3 4 8 0 



Black spruce 

White spruce 

Jack pine 

8 

8 

14 

13 

10 6 

13 

12 

7 5 
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10 

3 4 

Year comparisons are summarized in Table 43. This table 

lists the total comparisons (columns 2 to 5) made for all age classes 

that .were present in a specific year. Columns 6 to 9 indicate the 

number of times that height increment in the year indicated in 

column 1 was significantly greater than another year. Scheffe's test 

was used to establish this at a level of significance of 0.05. 

Columns 10 to 13 indicate the number of times the height increment for 

the year in column 1 was significantly less than another year. The 

presence of zeros in columns 6 to 13 indicate that comparisons were not 

significant at p = 0.05 

Table 43. Year comparisons for individual and all species 

No. of No. of times No. of times 
Year comparisons > another yr <another yr 

Sb Sw Pj All Sb Sw Pj All Sb Sw Pj All 

1968 2 3 1 6 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 

1969 4 7 4 15 0 2 0 2 0 2 2 4 

U970 5 8 8 21 0 2 3 5 0 0 1 1 

1971 6 9 15 30 1 2 4 7 1 4 3 8 

1972 6 8 17 31 3 3 10 16 0 0 3 3 

1973 4 4 12 20 0 0 0 0 3 4 8 15 

Height increments in each species show similar responses 

to years. For black spruce over two years of age height growth in 
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descending order was 1972, 1971 and 1973. Rankings of years for white 

spruce were 1972, 1970, 1969, 1971 and 1973. Jack pine rankings 

were 1972, 1970, 1971, 1969 and 1973. 

When the data are grouped for all species as in Table 43 

the consistent trends for each of the species are maintained. A 

ranking of years according to height increment from greatest to 

least is 1972, 1970, (1971, 1969), 1968 and 1973. The positioning 

of 1968, 1969 and 1971 is uncertain due to limited data or similar 

results. 

Relationship of height growth to weather 

Height growth was ranked in descending order by year and 

compared with the July weather conditions of the preceding year 

(Table 44). The weather conditions during July for the six years 

were generally characterized by below normal temperatures and above 

normal precipitation (Figure 16). Exceptions to the general trend 

were above normal maximum tempenature in 1967 and normal precipitation 

in 1972. A normal year is similar to 1970 except that slightly lower 

minimum temperatures prevail. 

Discussion 

The most comprehensive productivity comparisons between 

sites as inferred from terminal growth of seedlings are obtained 

from the jack pine data. Highest productivity occurs on fresh, 

washed, sandy loam till, intermediate values on dry, sandy lacustrine 
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terrain types and lowest productivity on dry to very dry outwash 

terrain. Similar terrain comparisons cannot be made for black and 

white spruce because of the more limited sample. These productivity 

rankings generally agree with those obtained from mature stands. Thus 

differences in productivity between terrain types are evident early 

in stand development. 

Table 44. July weather conditions in year of bud set and 
year of leader elongation ranked in descending 
order of magnitude of terminal growth 

July weather in yr of bud set 

Year of height Year of 
increment bud set 0 Tmax( C) Tmin(°C) Tmax-Tmin(°C) Ppt(cm) 

1972 1971 21.7 9.0 12.7 16.58 
1970 1969 23.5 8.7 14.8 8.62 
1971 1970 24.5 11.7 12.8 6.57 
1969 1968 22 .. 8 9.0 13.8 9.23 
1968 1967 24.8 10.2 14.6 7.03 
1973 1972 21.2 8.3 12.9 4.74 

Terminal growth in jack pine, black and white spruce is 

affected similarly by weather condiuions. The failure of height 

increment to correlate well with semi-monthly July weather parameters 

may be due to a number of factors. There is no valid reason to 

expect a specific process such as bud set to coincide exactly with 

a specific fixed period every year. A logical comparison would be 

the weather conditions during the actual period of bud set with 

height increment the following season. The specific time may vary 

from year to year both in terms of initiation and duration as indicated 
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by Ahlgren's (1957) work. The relative effect of each of these 

variables and any compensating effect of one upon another that may 

exist are unknown. Until more specific effects are known for the 

species in the study area this problem cannot be adequately resolved. 

The ranking of sites is tentative because some years (ie. 1968) had 

small samples. 

The best correlation between height growth and July weather 

was with precipitation where 1971 and 1972 exhibited extreme cases 

with high precipitation offsetting the effect of cool temperatures. 

Apparently abnormally high precipitation is required to reduce the 

effect of very cool temperatures. This also applies to 1969 and 

1967 as well if semi-monthly weather is considered. Both years were 

characterized by cool, dry weather in July 1 - 15 but 1969 had 

a July 16 - 31 with warmer but very wet conditions while 1967 was 

very warm with slighly above normal precipitation. In the latter 

year there was probably insufficient moisture to offset the high 

maximum temperatures thus bud set was adversely affected. Weather 

conditions during 1968 were warm and dry during July 1 - 15 with cool 

and wet conditions prevailing for the remainder of the month. Height 

increment the following year was slightly below average. 

The six years of weather records and height growth increments 

in jack pine, white spruce and black spruce indicate that the July 

weather of the previous year is an important factor accounting for 

height growth patterns. The specific weather conditions and their 

effects are as follows:(temperature (°C) and precipitation (em) regimes 
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are expressed in terms of normals): 

1. cool (-0. 5 to -2), dry (-1 to -2) conditions are unfavourable. 

2. cool (-0.5 to -2), wet (+2 to +4) conditions are slightly unfavourable. 

3. cold (-1.5 to -2.3), very wet ( >+ 4) conditions are favourable. 

4. warm (0.5 to 2), wet or very wet (>+2) conditions are favourable. 

5. warm (0.5 to 2)' dry ( < -1) conditions are unfavourable. 

6. very warm (>2), dry or wet (-2 to +4) conditions are unfavourable. 

It must be stressed that the basis of these conclusions 

rests upon a very short period when weather conditions were cooler 

and wetter than normal. Under a broader spectrum of heat and moisture 

conditions more favourable terminal bud set and height growth environ

ment situations would inevitably occur. 

Results of this section have established the relative 

rankings of productivity for each terrain type according to the 

species best adapted to them. Weather conditions which influence 

the early productivity of each terrain type are indicated. This 

information provides an important element in gauging the future 

forests, a task undertaken in the next section. 
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VIII. FORESTS OF THE FUTURE 

Introduction 

The large-scale clearcutting operations recently undertaken 

in Saskatchewan have raised a number of concerns about the establish

ment, survival, initial growth and eventual composition of the future 

forests on these cutovers. Predicting the future forests is a 

risky venture but it can be simplified to some extent if the following 

conditions are recognized. 

(1) Terrain types vary in their physical attributes and thus account 

for variability in the forests that became established upon them. 

This was established in Sections II, Ilr~a.nd V. 

(2) The regenerating capacity of a terrain type is limited by the 

species available on the site ie. all species do not have an equal 

probability of regenerating any one site. This was substantiated 

by the data in Section IV. 

(3) Species differ in their regenerating ability because of different 

modes of reproduction or different growth strategies. The data in 

Section IV and VI bear upon this feature. 

(4) Further constraints are placed on the regeneration possibilities 

by the species remaining after forest harvesting. 

(5) Weather conditions during the immediate post-harvest period 

strongly influence initial survival, particularly for species 

regenerating from seed. 

(6) Initial height growth responses to weather conditions may have a 
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significant bearing on the eventual productivity of the new forest. 

This was substantiated by the data of Section VII. 

(7) Subsequent stand dynamics during the next rotation (ie. approxi

mately 80 yrs) largely determine eventual species composition. 

The objective of this phase of the study was to predict 

the future forests in 80 yrs time for each of the terrain units where 

moisture environments were compared. This section attempts to 

synthesize most of the information of the preceding sections. 

Rationale and methods 

Future forests were predicted on eight terrain types where 

comparative moisture environments were studied (Section V). Sites 8 

and 10 are identical terrain types and supported similar vegetation 

hence were treated as one unit. Sites 3 and 4 were similar in soils 

and vegetation and although slightly different in drainage regime 

were likewise considered as one unit. 

The model of the future forests incorporated the regeneration 

potential, productivity and species composition at 80 yrs after harvest 

on each terrain type. The regeneration potential is a function of 

(1) the species that are available on each terrain type, (2) the 

method of regeneration of each species, (3) the stand conditions 

following harvest, (4) time of year of forest harvesting, (5) silvi

cultural treatment following logging (especially scarification) and 

(6) weather conditions during the growing season of the immediate 

post-harvest period. To simplify prediction to some extent it was 
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assumed that no silvicultural treatment followed forest harvesting. 

Each terrain type has a relatively small number of species 

that are naturally adapted to growing there. Dry, outwash plains, for 

example, support jack pine forests with other species, if present, 

of extremely low density. The method of origin of regeneration 

influences stand establishment. For example, species relying upon 

seed, such as jack pine and white spruce, are more dependent upon 

seedbed and weather conditions at the time of seed dispersal than 

species which rely primarily upon vegetation reproduction such as 

aspen. Species such as black spruce and balsam fir utilize both means 

of reproduction and may be able to optimize their regenerati.ion :stTategy. 

The species and density of residual trees and slash 

conditions following logging bear upon subsequent regeneration 

patterns. Remnant aspen and balsam poplar lead to stands of sucker 

origin which often deter conifer regeneration. The ·:time of forest 

harvesting has some bearing upon eventual stand establishment but 

this effect is not well known. For stands with a predominance of 

aspen, season of cutting does influence the timing of the initial 

sprouting (Jones and Trujillo, 1975). Aspen sprouting can be delayed 

by manipulating harvest time thus permitting some conifers to become 

established. Where scarification or other silvicultural treatments 

are carried out seedbeds may be improved and the species composition 

of the regeneration may be changed. Weather conditions, especially 

precipitation and temperature regimes, interact with the biophysical 

factors (soil moisture levels and vegetation) to control seed dispersal, 
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germination and early survival. 

Productivity is determined by the stocking levels and growth 

rates of the species in the regenerated forest. The level of stocking 

is a function of the harvesting practices and silvicultural treatment, 

species composition and survival rates. Productivity was estimated 

from (1) the vegetation-physiographic relationships discussed in 

Section III, (2) empirical data on regeneration success on each 

terrain type discussed in Section IV, (3) growth rates of seedlings 

on each terrain type discussed in Section VII and (4) observations of 

stand conditions following logging. 

The species composition of the future forests is determined 

by the (1) available species on each terrain type, (2) species that 

became established, (3) shade tolerance of species and (4) subsequent 

stand development. Points (1) and (2) were discussed under regener

ation potential. The species shade tolerance has considerable bearing 

on subsequent stand composition. For example shade-intolerant species 

such as jack pine or aspen regenerate within a relatively short period 

(one to three years) with no further regeneration unless severe dis

turbance causes destruction of the stand. Species of intermediate 

shade tolerance such as white spruce, become established within the 

first 20 yrs with little regeneration occurring thereafter (Dix and 

Swan, 1971). Shade-tolerant species, such as balsam fir, may regenerate 

throughout the life of the stand. Subsequent stand development is a 

function of the growth strategy and maturity of individuals. An 80-yr 
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period was adopted as a standard for all terrain types even though it 

is apparent that all terrain types will not have merchantable forests 

at that time. 

Earlier studies have focused on the relative behaviour of 

white spruce and jack pine to various moisture environments. These 

species occur together under a range of soil textures and drainage 

regimes. The relative abundance of each is determined by the moisture 

environment (precipitation) at the time of establishment and the 

competitive ability of each. A model of the stand composition 80 yrs 

after harvest for each of three bnoad precipitation regimes and soil 

environments was devised. 

The initial step in developing a model of the future forests 

for each terrain type was to assess the success of conifer regeneration 

given specific weather conditions. The moisture environment at the 

time of regeneration was broadly defined as dry (D), normal (N) or 

wet (W). Each moisture environment was combined with each of three 

temperature regimes: above normal (A), normal (N) and below normal (B). 

Conifer regeneration success was rated in a similar manner to that in 

Table 13 for each combination of moisture and temperature regime: 

adequate (A), inadequate (I) and failure (F). Stand productivity was 

broadly categorized as normal (N) or low (L). These estimates were 

based on a comparison of the eight sites and were obtained from the 

estimated conifer regneration success in Section IV and height growth 

data of Section VII. 

The species composition of the future forests was judged 
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from the known regeneration composition of the terrain types and 

vegetation-physiographic relationships of mature stands (Section III). 

Modifications to the general patterns were intuitively made for 

specific weather conditions by drawing upon the results of Section VII. 

It cannot be assumed that forest composition will remain as indicated 

for periods much past 80 yrs. Stand dominance will be changed in some 

cases by more shade-tolerant and/or longer-lived species overtopping 

shade-intolerant and/or short-lived species. 

Results 

A diagrammatic representation of the pine-spruce competitive 

model is given in Figure 17. Models of the future forests on each of 

the studied terrain types are presented in Figures 18 to 25. 

Most significant effects on the future forests will occur 

when similar precipitation and temperature deviations from normal 

occur for two or more successive growing seasons. Assuming that the 

future climate will remain similar to the past 89 yrs, precipitation 

will be above normal two or more years in succession once every 45 yrs 

and below normal once every 22 yrs. Above and below normal maximum 

and minimum temperatures will occur two or more years in succession 

approximately once every 15 to 20 yrs. 

Discussion 

Subsequent species composition is not altered by weather 

conditions during re-establishment or logging practices on dry out-



Precipitation environment Stand composition 
Soil texture Soil drainage during establishment period 80 yrs after harvest 

-f 
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Sand, gravel I-II N Pj 
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Figure 17. Effect of precipitation during the establishment period and competition on 
eventual stand composition for the range of soil textures and drainage 
regimes occupied by white spruce-jack pine mixtures. 
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Environment during 

establishment period 
Conifer 

Original tree regerenation 

Terrain type species composit'ion Moisture Temperature success .Productivity 

Species composition 
at 80 yrs 

Very dry to dry 
rolling outwash. Pj 

Figure 18. Model of future forests 80 yrs after harvest on very dry to dry 
rolling outwash terrain. 
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Terrain type 

Fresh to dry 
rolling outwash 

Environment during 

establishment period 
Conifer 

Original tree regereration 

species composition Moisture Temperature success .Productivity 

Pj-At-Bw 

Species composition 
at 80 yrs 

At--Pj-Bw 
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At-Pj-Bw 
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Figure 19. Model of future forests 80 yrs after harvest on fresh to dry rolling outwash terrain. 
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Environment during 

establishment period 
Conifer 

Original tree regereration Species composition 
Terrain type species composit'ion Moisture Tempere1ture success .Productivity c3t 80 yrs 

Dry sandy 
·lacustrine plain Pj (At-Sb) 

Figure 20. Model of future forests 80 yrs after harvest on dry sandy 
lacustrine terrain. 
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Terrain type 

Very dry sandy 
lacustrine plain 

Environment during 

establishment period 
Conifer 

Original tree regeneration Species composition 

species composition Moisture Temperature success .Productivity at 80 yrs 
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Figure 21. Model of future forests 80 yrs after harvest on very dry sandy lacustrine terrain. 
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Terrain type 

Fresh, washed 
loam till 

Original tree 

Environment during 

establishment period 

species composition Moisture Temperature 

Pj-At-Sw-Sb . 

Conifer 

regerenation Species composition 

success .Productivity cat 8 0 y r s 

At..-Pj-Sb 

Pj-At-Sb 

Pj-At-Sw 

Pj -At-Sw 

Pj-At-Sw 

Pj-At-Sw 
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Figure 22. Model of future forests 80 _.Yrs after harvest on fresh, washed loam till. 
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Terrain type 

Fresh, fine 
sandy loam till 

Original tree 

Environment during 

establishment period 

species composifion Moisture Temperature 

At-Sw-(Pb) 

Conifer 

regereration Species composition 

success .Productivity Clt 80 yr s 

At -Po 

At-Pb-Sw 

At-Pb-Sw 

At-Sw 

At-Sw 

At-Sw 

At-Sw-Pb 

At-Pb-Sw 

At-Pb-Sw 

Figure 23. Model of future forests 80 yrs after harvest on fresh, fine sandy loam till. 
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Terrain type 

Moist, fine ~andy 
clay loam till 

Environment during 

establishment period 
Conifer 

Original tree regerer.ation Species composition 

species composition Moisture Temperature success .Productivity c1t 80 yrs 
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Figu:re 24. Model of future forests 80. yrs after harvest on moist, fine sandy clay loam till. 
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Terrain type 

Very moist, fine 
sandy clay loam till 
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Environment during 

establishment period 
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Figure 25. Model of future forests 80 yrs after harvest on very moist, sandy clay loam till. 
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wash or lacustrine plains where essentially the only available 

species is jack pine. The only effect of extreme weather conditions 

or severe disturbances is to reduce the quantity of pine germination 

which results in a low-density stand. 

Terrain types with a broad-leaved component will show some 

shift toward a greater abundance of broad-leaved species at the 

expense of conifers only under extreme weather conditions. Where 

the broad-leaved component is minor the subsequent stand may contain 

over 20% of total stems of broad-leaved species. 

Terrain types with a minor conifer component will develop 

pure broad-leaved stands under extreme environmental conditions 

because conifer seed is more sensitive to extreme environments,than 

are Populus suckers. This can occur under dry conditions on fresh 

sandy loam till and under wet conditions on moist sandy clay loam till. 

Compositional changes will be most evident in stands with 

specific regeneration problems. For example very moist sandy clay 

loam till with a thick organic layer will revert ··to understocked 

black spruce stands unless scarification can improve seedling 

establishment. Severe competition from minor vegetation on moist sandy 

clay loam till will result in a shift to stands dominated by balsam 

poplar and aspen unless conifer seedling establishment can be enhanced 

by scarification or artificial regeneration. 

It is apparent from the model of the composition of the future 

forests that some control over stand establishment can be achieved. This 

leads inevitably to a discussion of management implications of forest 

harvesting practices which follows in the next section. 
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IX. MANAGEMENT RECOMMENDATIONS 

Introduction 

One of the necessary long-term goals of managing Saskatchewan's 

forest :lands is to maintain the inherent productivity of the terrain. 

This requires attention be given to the immediate goal of securing an 

adequate level of regeneration on all terrain types in the pre-harvest 

or immediate post-harvest period. 

A classic result of large-scale harvesting of forests 

without regard to regeneration took place in the Lake States at the 

end of the nineteenth and beginning of the twentieth centuries. Once 

the pine forests had been cut and fires burned the slash little remained 

to regenerate the areas. Forest re-establishment was from root 

systems of aspens and by the middle of this century forests of 

trembling and largetooth aspens were common (Zon, 1928; Shirley, 1941; 

Graham, Harrison and Westell, 1963, p 38-43). The return to the 

original white pine-hemlock-hardwood forest was very slow and in fact 

in many areas perhaps wjJll :not: occur. 

Securing adequate regeneration requires that. ·att.ention be paid 

to specific terrain types which differ in their ability to produce 

a subsequent forest stand. Effort should be directed toward obtaining 

natural regeneration as much as possible since the species best 

adapted to the site are the most successful in the long run. Attempts 

should be made to save as much advance regeneration as possible where 

there is evidence to indicate that it will provide a significant 
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contribution to the new stand. Since mechanical logging is known 

to be especially damaging to advance regeneration (Horton, 1965; 

Arnott, 1968; Hughes, 1970; LeBlanc, 1971) this may be difficult to 

achieve. 

Two of the most significant influences on stand establish

ment are weather and seedbed conditions. Within limits these can be 

modified during harvesting or post-harvest silvicultural operations. 

Size of clearcut modifies the microclimate. Degree of surface 

disturbance partially determines seedbed conditions. Therefore 

recommendations are made about sizes of cutover and degree of surface 

disturbance for each of the major terrain types in the current study. 

Since " there is a marked paucity of research and development 

trials related to size of clearcut" (Endean, Johnson and Lees, 1971, 

p 19) recommendations about size of cutover for each terrain type were 

based on anticipated moisture environments. Smallest cutovers were 

suggested for terrain types with the severest environment or that were 

of smallest aereal extent. Largest cutovers were recommended for terrain 

types which had most rapid vegetation development (resulting in con

commitant changes in microclimate) following harvest. 

Recommended practices 

Recommended procedures are summarized in Table 45. The 

very dry southerly exposures on rolling outwash should have openings 

restricted to a maximum size of 10 ha to reduce wind speeds and AE. 

Clearcuts formed in any one year should be at least 200 m apart. 



Table 45. Recommended silvicultural practices for major terrain types 

Terrain type 

Rolling outwash~ ,~::.:. 

Rolling outwash 

Outwash plain 

Outwash plain 

Washed till plain 

Till plain 

Till plain 

Till plain 

Land unit 

very dry 
(S exposure) 

dry to fresh 
(N exposure) 

very dry 

dry 

fresh 

fresh upper 
and middle slopes 

moist lower 
slopes 

very moist 
to wet flats 

Size of cutover (ha) 

<10 

<25 

<25 

<.25 

<50 

<50 

..::::50 

..:::::..25 

Surface disturbance 

minimize, except where mats 
of Arctostaphylos occur 

light where mosses occur 

minimize 

light to moderate 

requires scarification 

summer logging and 
scarification 

harvest in late summer or 
early fall plus scarification 

winter logging, special 
scarification and usually 
artificial reforestation 

N 
w 
Vl 
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Areas adjacent to cutovers should not be harvested for 10 years to 

allow regeneration to become sufficiently established and high enough 

to ameliorate the microenvironment in the adjacent new cutover. 

Surface disturbance should be minimized, except where mats of 

Arctostaphylos occur, otherwise surface soil moisture losses are 

liable to be severe. Excessive ground disturbance may result in 

vigorous development of Elymus innovatus, Bromus inermis and 

Epilobium angustifolium which may be inhibitory to jack pine. Some 

hand scattering of cone-bearing pine slash will achieve a more uniform 

distribution of seed and result in a more uniform stand. 

The dry to fresh northerly exposures are not subject oo 

such high rates of AE, consequently cutovers can be larger, providing 

terrain is suitable. It is desirable to achieve some surface disturb

ance particularly where moss cover may hinder pine establishment. If 

sufficient surface disturbance is not achieved during logging then 

scarification may be undertaken on a limited scale. Again hand 

scattering of cone-bearing slash may be desirable. 

Cutovers on very dry outwash plains should be restricted 

to less than 25 ha. Surface disturbance should be minimized since 

sufficient mineral soil exposures are usually present. Slash 

redistribution, if deemed necessary, may be achieved by a very light 

scarification. 

Clearcuts on dry outwash plains should be less than 50 ha. 

Summer logging is desired,!. to achieve surface disturbance. If results 

are inadequate, scarification must be undertaken soon after 
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logging particularly where jack pine-black spruce forests were present. 

During wet years scarification coverage does not have to exceed 50% 

of the area since pine germination will be adequate. 

Size of cutovers on upper and middle slopes of fresh, 

sandy loam till plains is not critical because cover types are quite 

variable. Size only becomes important when all species are utilized 

thus potentially creating larger openings. Generally effects of exposure 

are not severe and AE rates are moderate. Summer or fall logging is 

essential to achieve surface disturbance. Seedbed preparation, 

accompanied by white spruce artificial regeneration, will be essential 

to prevent conversion to aspen. 

The moist lower slopes and depressions on till plains should 

have cutovers not exceeding 50 ha since the rise in the water table 

associated with forest removal can be deleterious to establishment 

of conifer seedlings. Late summer or early fall logging should be 

carried out to maximize disturbance to the organic matter. Site 

preparation, especially scalping and/or trenching, may be essential. 

Cutovers on the wet flats on till plains that are covered 

with organic deposits should be restricted to a maximum size of 25 ha 

to reduce the deleterious effect of rising ground water levels. The 

only feasible time for logging is during late fall and winter when 

the ground is frozen. Therefore it is almost imperative that 

scarification be undertaken. Artifical reforestation is probably 

also necessary. 

Natural regeneration cannot be relied upon entirely to 
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produce a new forest. While scarification alone will enhance pine 

regeneration on a number of terrain types there will always be a need 

for planting (bare root or container stock) and seeding. The drought 

resistance characteristics of pine and white spruce indicate that 

close attention should be given to matching terrain types with the 

appropriate species. It must be borne in mind that the regeneration 

success since pulpwood harvesting began may be partly attributable 

to the cooler and wetter than normal conditions that have prevailed. 

A return to dry and warm conditions similar to those from 1929 to 

1941 may result in lower seedling survival if attention is not given 

to favouring the most adapted species to each terrain type. 

Specific species recommendations for artificial reforestation 

fol1ow. Only jack pine should be regenerated on the rolling kame 

moraines and dry lacustrine plains. Either pine or white spruce, 

and preferably a mixture of the two, should be regenerated on the 

water-modified till plains. White spruce should be favoured on 

upper and middle slopes of fresh sandy loam till plains and in dry 

years on moist lower slopes and depressions. Black spruce is to be 

favoured on the latter terrain type when conditions are wet as well 

as on very moist to wet flats. 
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X. SUMMARY 

This study was initiated to determine what effects the 

pulpwood harvesting operations that were initiated in 1968 were having 

on the environments of different terrain types and on forest regeneration 

in the southern Boreal forest of central Saskatchewan. The objectives 

were to assess the present environmental conditions and to try to 

predict the future forests resulting on these cutovers. The approach 

taken consisted of mapping the terrain; relating tree productivity 

and regeneration potential to geomorphology; study of moisture as 

a controlling factor in seedling establishment, survival and rate of 

growth; and predicting the likely future forests within a geomorpho

logical framework using a model that incorporates climatic variations. 

A brief historical review of forestry practices in Saskatchewan 

sets the stage for the current study. The past decade has seen a 

general shift from a predominantly white spruce sawlog economy with 

limited attention to regeneration to a pine-spruce pulpwood economy 

with increasing emphasis on reforestation effort. 

The framework for this study consisted of a biophysical 

inventory of 5570 km
2 

of terrain. The resulting map (1:125000) was 

based on the following ecologically significant parameters: landform, 

topography, texture of surficial deposits, drainage and vegetation. 

Forty-one land systems were mapped. A tabular summary of these and 

smaller units (land types and land units) is provided. Fourteen of 

the common vegetation units are described briefly and related to 
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specific terrain types. 

The relationships of vegetation and physiography were examined 

to provide a basis for predicting ecosystem development on specific 

kinds of terrain. Emphasis was on productivity and regeneration 

potential of each terrain unit. 
3 -1 

Total stand volumes exceed 300 m ha 

on moderately well drained till soils and progressively decline as 

drainage becomes more restrictive or as water holding capacity decreases. 

Advance growth, when present, is largely made up of black spruce or 

balsam fir. The former species achieves high abundance in the Pinus/ 

Alnus/Pleurozium forest on till soils where it may eventually form a 

significant part of the main canopy. Balsam fir, on the other hand, 

is subject to severe browsing and infrequently attains a significant 

part of the tree canopy. 

Regeneration assessments were obtained from a number of 

terrain types. This provided a basis for predicting the composition 

and stocking levels for a number of common terrain types both with and 

without scarification. The three major conifers, white spruce, black 

spruce and jack pine, were evaluated according to likely stocking 

levels and various degrees of competitive stress. Scarification was 

shown to result in a more uniform distribution of jack pine cones, a 

greater number of fully open cones and a greater number of seedlings, 

the bulk of which became established in the year, following scarification. 

The moisture environments of a number of important terrain 

types were studied during the 1972 and 1973 growing seasons. The water 

balance model was used to calculate AE for semi-monthly periods. 
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Cumulative growing season AE was much higher on all sites in 1973 due 

to higher temperatures and much higher rainfall than in 1972. Curves 

for ten cutover and seven forested sites showed similar trends; a 

marked rise in late May coinciding with leaf expansion of broad-leaved 

species and a levelling by early to mid-August which was associated 

with cessation of height growth. The shape of the cumulative curve 

is a function of the soil moisture holding capacity of the site and 

the stage of vegetation development. When soil moisture holding 

capacity is low and vegetation development sparse (recent cutovers 

or dry sites) slopes are less steep. AE from forested sites usually 

ranged from 18 to 92% greater than from cutovers on similar terrain. 

Daily rates of AE over the 1973 growing season ranged up to 5 mm which 

compares favourably with other pine and spruce data reported in the 

literature., 

PE for semi-monthly periods was calculated by Baier and 

Robertson's empirical technique, Class A evaporation pan and Priestley 

and Taylor's bulk energy budget approach for the main weather station. 

Agreement between methods was confirmed by the high correlation 

coefficients. AE/PE ratios (PE based on Priestley and Taylor's 

method) were calculated for each cutover. The magnitude of these 

ratios was controlled by growing season weather and AWC of soil. 

Ratios in 1973 exceeded those in 1972 because of warmer and wetter 

conditions in the former year. Ratios progressively decreased in the 

following order: sandy clay loam till, sandy loam washed-till and 

sandy lacustrine or outwash deposits. 
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Attempts were made to account for the optimal occurrence 

of jack pine and white spruce on different kinds of terrain. These 

species were compared in greenhouse and field studies. Morphologically, 

pine seedlings exhibit greater taproot penetration and more extensive 

lateral root formation than spruce. Comparisons between sites 

indicated that pine taproots were deeper on coarse textured soils but 

total root mass was greater on fine textured soils. Drought resistance 

studies in the greenhouse substantiated the greater sensitivity of 

pine to declining moisture content. Pine lethal soil water content 

was lower than that of spruce thus indicating a greater ability to 

extract water from a dry soil. The leaf water characteristic curves 

indicated that pine loses less water per unit decrease in o/leaf than 

spruce thus indicating control of water loss and enhanced drought 

resistance. 

Field studies of moisture in seedlings and soil confirmed 

the greenhouse work. Spruce water potentials were closely coupled to 

the environment while those of pine were independent. This suggests 

that pine controls water loss by partial stomatal closure. Thus 

these species exhibit contrasting strategies to drought. Growth 

in pine is sacrificed because of stomatal closure whereas it can 

continue in spruce. 

Relative productivity indices of terrain types were obtained 

from height increment data of seedlings up to six years of age. These 

ratings correlate reasonably well with estimates of productivity from 

mature stands. Weather patterns, especially the previous July 
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precipitation and temperature regime, have a significant effect on 

height growth of conifer seedlings. Effects are similar for jack 

pine, white and black spruce. Wet to very wet conditions appear most 

favourable for growth but assessment was based on a period when the 

climate was cooler and wetter than normal. 

The composition and relative productivity of the forests 

80 years after harvest on each of the major terrain types were predicted. 

Moisture and temperature regimes at the time of stand re-establishment 

were assumed critical factors affecting the future forests. Precipitation 

and temperature regimes, expressed in terms of long-term normals, 

were combined to produce nine possible conditions for each terrain 

type. It was concluded that species conversion or stand degradation 

would be most apparent under extreme environments on till soils 

supporting mixedwood forests or in black spruce forests on wet, organic 

flats if attention was not given to adequate site preparation. 

Specific silvicultural recommendations for each of the major 

terrain types are outlined. Size of cutover and degree of surface 

disturbance are two significant factors which can ameliorate micro

environmental conditions for seedling establishment and it is within 

this context that recommendations are outlined. Stress is placed on 

favouring the most adapted species for artificial regeneration on each 

terrain type. 
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Appendix 1. Map and tabular summary of land systems 
on part of map sheet 73H. 

Notes on tabular summary sheet 

1. See accompanying map for landform and drainage symbols. 

2. Mineral soil classification according to Canada Dept. Agriculture 
(1974). Organic soils indicated as moss or sedge peats. 

3. See Table 8 in text for classification of vegetation types and 
relationships to cov.er types. Species symbols are as follows: 

At - Populus tremuloides 
Bw Betula papyrifera 
Fb - Abies balsamea 
Pb - Populus balsamifera 

4. UTM grid reference. 

Pj - Pinus banksiana 
Sb - Picea mariana 
Sw - Picea glauca 



Land Land 
1 system type Landform 

1 Hm 

Topography 

Moderately rolling 
ground moraine with a 
maximum relief dif
ference of 55 m. 
Numerous water bodies 
ranging in size from 
small sloughs to lakes 
up to 1500 ha. Con
stitutes predominant 
land system of Emma 
Lake Uplands. 

Surficial 
materials. 

Medium to 
moderately 
coarse 
textured, 
moderately 
calcareous 
till. 

Land 
Unit 

1 

2 

Soil2 

Loam to fine sandy 
loam. Orthic 
Gray Luvisols 

Gleyed Orthic Gray 
Luvisols and 
Gleysols. Minor 
occurrence of 
organic soils. 

D . 1 ra1nage V 
• 3 egetat1on types 

III on middle Mixedwood type 
& upper slopes (At-Sw-Bw-Fb) 

IV on lower Pj-Sb type common 
slopes & depres- in McPhee Lake area. 
sions 

N 
0'1 
+:'--



Land Land 
system type Landform 

2 Me 

Topography 

Shallow, flat bottomed 
channel of the Spruce 
River. Width to 
400 m with depth 
approximately 10 m 
below surrounding 
terrain. Some 
preglacial terraces 
located in the main 
channel. 

Surficial 
materials 

Very coarse 
textured 
alluvium. 

Land 
unit Soil 

Coarse sands & 
gravels. Regosols 

Drainage 

I 

Vegetation types 

Predominantly Salix 
carr, some scattered 
Sw. 

N 
0"'1 
Ln 



Land Land 
system type Landform 

3 Pfv 

Topography 

Roughly undulating 
valley with some small 
lakes that probably 
served as a temp
orary outlet of the 
predecessor of Emma 
Lake. Relief dif
ferences up to 5 m. 

Surficial 
materials 

Thin layer 
of moderately 
coarse 
textured 
alluvium 
overlying 
till. 

Land 
unit Soil 

Sandy loam over
lying clay loam. 
Orthic Gray 
Luvisols & 
Brunisolic Gray 
Luvisols 

Drainage 

IV 

Vegetation types 

Mixedwood type 
(immature At pre
dominates with 
scattered Sw) 
Salix occurs in the 
bottom of the channel. 

N 
0"1 
0"1 



Land Land 
system type Landform 

4 Em 

Topography 

An extensive but 
interrupted moraine 
with greatest relief 
south of Anglin Lake 
{up to 45 m) where 
topography is 
moderately rolling. 
The ridge becomes 
subdued to the E 
where topography 
ranges from roughly 
undulating to gently 
rolling. Maximum 
relief differences 
25 m. 

Surficial 
materials 

Medium to 
moderately 
coarse, 
moderately 
calcareous 
till. Some 
inclusions 
of ice
contact 
stratified 
deposits. 

Land 
unit Soil 

Loamy sand, sandy 
loam, loam, silty 
clay loam and clay 
loam. Orthic Gray 
Luviols, Brunisolic 
Gray Luvisols & 
Degraded Eutric 
Brunisols are pre
dominant. Orthic 
Regosols & Peaty 
Gleysols are less 
common. 

Drainage 

III 

Vegetation types 

Mixedwood type 
(Broadleaf species 
(At,: Bw)~ predominate 
particularly S of 
Anglin Lake. Other 
species include Sw, 
Sb, Ph & Pj.) 

N 

"' '-.I 



Land Land Surficial 
system type Landform Topography materials 

5 Gm Gently undulating till Medium to 
plain which comprises moderately 
a large segment of fine text-
the west central ured, 
portion of the map moderately 
area. Relief dif- calcareous 
ferences are greatest till. 
in the Whiteswan 
Uplands (to 15 m), 
in particular S of 
Candle Lake. Linear 
disintegration 
ridges (to 2 m) are 
prevalent in the 
agricultural area W 
of the Garden River. 

Land 
unit Soil Drainage 

Variable texture 
ranging from silt 
loams through 
silty clay loams 
to clay loams. 
Some fine sandy 
loams also occur. 

1 Orthic Gray Luvisols III middle & 
& Brunisolic Gray upper slopes 
Luvisols 

2 Orthic & Gleyed IV lower 
Gray Luvisols slopes 

3 Peaty Gleysols & V depres-
Moss peats sions 

Vegetation types 

Mixedwood type (At-
Sw-Fb) Some Pj-Sb type 

Mixedwood type (Sw-
Pb-Sb) 

Sb type 

N 

"' 00 



Land Land 
system type Landform 

6 Pfv 

Topography 

Nearly level shallow 
valleys that are 
partly filled with 
drift. Main area is 
presently occupied 
by Rebitt Creek 
although segments 
which once served as 
drainage outlets 
from the Emma Lake 
Uplands are found 
on the eastern 
edge of the Uplands. 
Maximum relief is 
approximately 3 m. 
Small lakes & 
sloughs are found 
in some of the 
valleys. 

Surficial 
materials 

Moderately 
coarse text
ured alluvium 
over till. 

Land 
unit Soil 

Sandy loam 
Orthic Gray Luvisols 
& Gleysols with 
minor occurrences 
of sedge peat. 

Drainage 

IV 

Vegetation types 

Salix carr or ---
Mixedwood type 
{Pb-Sb) 

f\.,) 

0\ 
\0 



Land Land Surficial 
system type Landform Topography materials 

7 Al Nearly level, shallow Medium 
valley of the Garden textured 
River. Relief 2 m. alluvium. 

Land 
unit Soil 

Loam. Gleysols 

Drainage 

IV 

Vegetation types 

Salix carr or 
Mixedwood type (At-Pb) 

N 
-...J 
0 



Land Land 
system type Landform 

8 1 

2 

Ow + Om 
Gm 

Topography 

A roughly undulating 
plain interspersed 
by broad, shallow 
depressions. Relief 
differences 5 m. 

Surficial 
materials 

Medium to 
moderately 
coarse 
textured 
outwash 
(<30 em) over 
a moderately 
fine text
ured till. 

Peat deposits 
less than 
1 m thick. 

Land 
unit Soil 

Fine sandy loam to 
sandy loam. 

Drainage 

Orthic Gray Luv~ III ridges 
isols or Brunisolic 
Gray Luvisols. 

Peaty Gleysols, 
Gleysols or Moss 
peats. 

V depressions 

Vegetation types 

Pj-Sb or Pj types 

Carex fen or Sb type. 
Small areas of mixed
wood type (At-Sb-Pj-Pb) 

N 
....... 
J--l 



Land Land 
system type Landform 

9 Wr 

Topography 

A series of arcuate, 
sub~parallel ridges 
to 6 m high inter
spersed by troughs of 
relatively moist 
ground. 

Surficial 
materials 

Moderately 
coarse to 
coarse 
textured 
till. 

Land 
unit 

1 

2 

Soil 

Fine sandy loam, 
sandy loam to sand. 
Brunisolic Gray 
Luvisols, Orthic 
Gray Luvisols, 
Degraded Eutric 
Brunisols, Orthic 
Regosols 

Gleysols 

Drainage 

IV ridges 

V troughs 

Vegetation types 

Pj-Sb type 

Salix/Carex vegetation 

N 
....... 
N 



Land Land 
system type Landform 

10 Om+ Gm 

Topography 

A gently undulating 
to roughly undulating 
till plain of very 
low relief (3m) inter
spersed by numerous 
shallow depressions 
& channels. 

Surficial 
materials 

Moderately 
coarse to 
medium 
textured 
moderately 
calcareous 
till. Moss 
and sedge 
peat< 2 m. 

Land 
unit 

1 

2 

3 

Soil 

Sandy loams, fine 
sandy loams to 
loams. 

Drainage 

Orthic Gray Luvisol,IV knolls 
Brunisolic Gray 
Luvisol 

Gleysols, Peaty 
Gleysols 

Organic 

V channels 

VI shallow 
depressions 

Vegetation types 

Pj-Sb type 

Sb type 

Il..arix fen 

N 
-....! 
w 



Land Land Surficial 
system type Landform Topography materials 

11 Om Nearly level former Primarily 
stream valleys or sedge peats 
margins of lake up to 2 m 
basins now covered deep with 
by organic deposits. minor amounts 
Relief differences of moss peat. 
less than 2 m. 

Land 
unit Soil Drainage 

1 Organic VI 

2 Organic V knolls 

Vegetation types 

Carex fen with 
scattered Larix 
& Salix. 

Sb type 

N 
....... 
~ 



Land Land Surficial 
system type Landform Topography materials 

12 1 Gm + Om A gently undulating Moderately 
till plain with relief coarse text-
differences of < 5 m. ured, 
:Numerous shallow moderately 
channels filled with calcareous 
organic soils. till. 

2 Moss peat 
<1 m deep 

Land 
unit Soil 

Fine sandy loam & 
sandy loam 

1 Brunisolic Gray 
Luvisols & Orthic 
Gray Luvisols 

2 Peaty Gleysols & 
Gleysols 

Organic 

Drainage Vegetation types 

III crests of Pj-Sb type 
knolls & upper 
slopes 

IV lower slopes Sb 

V channels Sb 

N 
"'-.! 
U1 



Land Land Surficial Land 
system type Landform Topography materials unit Soil Drainage Vegetation types 

13 1 Gm A roughly undulating Moderately Fine sandy loam to II Pj -Sb type & Pj type 
moraine with relief coarse to loam. Brunisolic 
differences of 5 m. coarse Gray Luvisol, .Ort.liic 
Interspersed by a textured, Regosol, Orthic 
number of poorly moderately Brunisol, Degraded 
drained channels. calcareous Eutric Brunisol. 

till. 

2 Gently rolling Moderately Gravelly sandy loam. II Pj-Sb & Pj type 
moraine with relief coarse to Orthic Gray Luvisol, (minor areas of Sb 
differences of 15 m. coarse significant Gleyed & mixedwood types) 
Numerous fine drainage textured Orthic Gray Luvisols, 
channels inter- moderately Orthic Regosols, De-
spersed. calcareous graded Eutric Brun-

till. Some isols, some Gleysols. 
of the till 
is eroded. 

3 Gently rolling moraine Moderately Fine sandy loam to III Pj-Sb & Pj types 
partially dissected coarse text- sand. Brunisolic predominate 
with short stream ured Gray Luvisol & Orthic 
channels. Relief moderately Gray Luvisols. 
< 8 m. calcareous 

till. 

4 Gently undulating Coarse text- 1 Sands and loamy sands. II Mixedwood and Pj types 
moraine. Relief ured, Orthic Regosols and 
< 3 m. moderately Degraded Eutric Brun-

calcareous isols. 
till. N 

2 Orthic Gray Luvisols Pj-Sb and Pj 
........ 

III types 0'\ 

and Gleyed Orthic Gray 
Luvisols. 



Land Land 
system type Landform 

14 1 Ga 

2 

Topography 

Sloping low relief 
plain consisting of 
outwash materials. 
Flanks the lacus
trine basin to the 
east. 

Low relief plain with 
numerous sand ridges 
and stabilized dunes 
(to 3m). Orienta~ 

tion of dunes NW-SE. 
Alluvial deposition 
resulted from streams 
originating in NW. 

Surficial 
materials 

Land 
unit 

Coarse text- 1 
ured alluvial 
and outwash 
materials. 
Organic 
deposits in 
the depres- 2 
sions. 

Coarse text
ured alluvial 
and outwash 
materials 
interspersed 
by organic 
materials in 
depressions 
& flats. 
Organic depos
its <2m deep. 

1 

2 

Soil 

Sands and loamy 
sands. Orthic 
Regosols and De
graded Eutric 
Brunisols. 

Sedge and moss 
peats. Gleyed 
Regosols and 
Gleyed Eutric 
Brunisols 

Sands and loamy 
sands. Orthic 
Regosols and 
Degraded Eutric 
Brunisols 

Sedge and moss 
peats. Gleyed 
Regosols and Gleyed 
Eutric Brunisols 

Drainage 

II ridges and 
knolls 

V flats and 
depressions 

II ridges and 
stabilized 
dunes 

V flats and 
depressions 

Vegetation types 

Pj type predominant 
(Pinus/Cladonia) 
Pj-Sb or At-Pj are 
less connnon 

Salix carr or Larix fen 

Pj type predominant 
(Pinus/Cladonia) 
Pj-Sb type less connnon 

Sb type or Larix fen 

N 
""'-' 
""'-' 



Land Land 
system type Landform 

15 La 

Topography 

A gently undulating 
lacustrine basin inter
spersed with very 
shallow channels 
trending NW-SE. Relief 
differences < 2 m. 

Surficial 
materials 

Coarse text
ured 
lacustrine 
deposits. 

Land 
unit Soil 

Sand and loamy sand. 
Degraded Eutric 
Brunisols and Orthic 
Regosols. 

Drainage 

II 

Vegetation types 

Mostly cleared for 
farmland. Scattered 
areas of mixedwood 
(At-Sw, At), Pj, 
Pj-Sb and Sb types 
are found. 

N 
....... 
00 



Land Land 
system type Landform Topography 

16 1 An extensive, nearly 
level to level broad 
valley now filled 
with drift which once 
served as an outlet 

Pfv 
for drainage waters 
from Candle Lake. A 
number of small lakes 
are now present in 
this valley. 

2 A narrow partly filled 
valley along the 
upper reaches of 
Falling Horse Creek. 

Surficial Land 
materials unit 

Organic 1 
deposits to 
2 m overlying 
coarse text-
ured outwash 
and alluvium. 

1 

2 

Soil 

Sedge peat overly~ 
ing sand. 

Sedge peat overly-
ing sand 

Moss peat overly-
ing sand 

Drainage 

VI 

VI 

IV 

Vegetation types 

Carex fen or Salix carr 

Carex fen or Salix carr 

Sb type 

N 
........ 
\0 



Land Land 
system type Landform 

17 A1 

Topography 

Nearly level shallow 
channels of the Torch 
River and Clearsand 
Creek. 

Surficial 
materials 

Organic 
materials 
overlying 
coarse text
ured alluv
ium. Organic 
layer may be 
up to 2 m. 

Land 
unit 

1 

2 

Soil 

Sedge peat 

Moss peat 

Drainage 

v 
IV 

Vegetation types 

Salix carr 

Mixedwood type (SE 
of Fyson Lake) 

N 
00 
0 



Land Land 
system type Landform 

18 Ow/Gm 

Topography 

A gently undulating 
moraine with relief 
differences generally 
less than 2 m. 

Surficial 
materials 

Moderately 
coarse text
ured outwash 
materials 

Land 
unit 

(up to approx. 
30 em) overly
ing a 
moderately fine 
to fine text
ured, moderately 
calcareous till. 

Soil 

Fine sandy loam to 
sandy loam outwash 
on silty clay to 
clay loam till. 
Brunisolic Gray 
Luvisols, Orthic 
Gray Luvisols. 
Minor occurrences 
of Peaty Gleysols 
and moss peats on 
less well drained 
areas. 

Drainage 

III 

Vegetation types 

Pj-Sbttypes predominate 
Pj j 
Minor occurrences of 
Mixedwood forests 

N 
00 
1-' 



Land Land 
system type Landform 

19 1 

La 

2 

Topography 

A nearly level local 
depression rimmed by 
higher terrain. 
Relief < 2 m. 

A gently undulating 
shallow depression 
with relief dif
ferences up to 6 m. 

Surficial 
materials 

Moderately 
coarse text
ured lacus
trine deposits 
and organic 
materials 

Land 
unit 

1 

2 

Soil Drainage 

Sedge. peat <2 m VI 

Fibric moss peat VI 
<2m 

Fine sandy loam to IV 
loamy sand. Gleyed 
Orthic Gray Luvisols 
and Peaty Gleysols. 

Vegetation types 

Larix fen 

Larix fen ---

Sb type with minor 
occurrences of Pj-Sb 
type on hummocks. 

N 
00 
N 



Land Land Surficial 
system type Landform Topography materials 

20 1 Roughly undulating, low Moderately 
relief plain with coarse to 
elevation differences coarse text-
<3 m. NW-SE trending ured outwash 

channels separating (25 em) over 
low ridges. moderately 

fine text-
Ow+ Om ured, 
Gm moderately 

calcareous 
till. 

2 Gently undulating, low Moderately 
relief plain with coarse text-
elevation differences ured outwash 
< 3 m. Interspersed ( 25 em) over 
by depressions filled moderately 
with organic deposits. fine textured 
Disordered pattern moderately 
of ridges J:tnsb depres~ calcareous 
sions. till. Sedge 

peat <2 m. 

Land 
unit 

1 

2 

1 

2 

Soil 

Fine sandy loam, 
sandy loam, sand. 

Drainage 

Orthic Gray Luvisol~ III ridges 
Brunisolic Gray 
Luvisols 

Peaty Gleysols, VI channels 
Gleyed Orthic Rego-
sols, Sedge peat 
(<2 m) 

Fine sandy loam, 
sandy loam. 
Brunisolic Gray III ridges 
Luvisols and 
Orthic Gray Luv-
isols 

Gleysols and Peaty VI depressions 
Gleysols 

Vegetation types 

Pj-Sb types (mostly 
immature) 

Larix fen 

Pj-Sb type (Sb type on 
lower slopes) 

Larix fen 

N 
00 
w 



Land Land Surficial 
system type Landform Topography materials 

21 1 Nearly level, low Moderately 
relief (<2 m) outwash coarse to 
plain. Low sand coarse text-
ridges. Level to ured outwash 

Om + Ow 
depressional areas with plus sedge 
Om. peat (to 2 m) 

and moss peat 
(to 1 m). 

2 Gently undulating Coarse to very 
outwash plain with coarse text-
relief differences ured outwash 
<2 m. N of Han in plus organic 
Creek. deposits. 

Land 
unit Soil 

1 Fine sandy loam, 
sand. Organic 

2 Brunisolic Gray 
Luvisols and Orthic 
Gray Luvisols 

1 Sand, some gravel, 
moss peat (<1m) 
Gleysols 

2 Degraded Eutric 
Brunisols and 
Orthic Regosols 

Drainage 

VI flats 

IV ridges 

VI flats 

IV ridges 

Vegetation types 

Larix fen 

Pj -Sb, Pj and Sb types 

Sb type or Larix fen 

Pj or Pj-Sb type 

N 
C:> 
.,f:-. 



Land Land 
system type Landform 

22 1 

2 

3 

Om+ Ow 
Gm 

Topography 

Gently undulating, low 
relief (<2 m) moraine 
with numerous depres
sional areas. Intri
cate dendritic pattern 
of former drainage 
channels evident. 

Extensive low relief 
(<3 m) gently undul
ating moraine with 
small scattered lakes 
and braided flow 
markings. 

Gently undulating, 
low relief moraine 
with an obscure 
pattern of ridges 
and swales. Relief 
<2 m. 

Surficial 
materials 

Land 
unit 

Predominantly 
organic with 
moderately 
coarse text
ured outwash 
overlying 
fine textured 
moderately 
calcareous 
till. 

1 

2 

Predominantly 1 
organic with 
medium to 
moderately 
coarse text
ured outwash 
overlying fine 
textured 
moderately 
calcareous 
till. 

Organic with 
coarse text
ured outwash 
capping a 
moderately 
fine text
ured till. 

1 

2 

Soil 

Fine sandy loam to 
sandy loam over 
silty clay loam 
Moss peat (<1 m) 

Brunisolic Gray 
Luvisol, Degraded 
Eutric Brunisols 

Very fine sandy 
loam to fine sandy 
loam over silty 
clay. Gleysols, 
Moss peat (<1 m) 
Sedge peat (<.1 m) 

Sandy loam over clay 

Drainage Vegetation types 

V depressions Sb type or Larix fen 

III ridges Pj-Sb type 

VI channels and Larix fen (some Salix 
depressions carr) or Sb type 

loam. Sedge and VI depressions Larix fen 
moss peat (<2 m) 

Gleysols V slight knolls Sb type 

cont'd 

N 
00 
IJI 



Land Land Surficial 
system type Landform Topography materials 

22 4 Gently undulating, Organic with 
low relief (<8 m) moderately 
moraine. Pro- coarse text-
nounced ridges ured outwash 
oriented NW-SE. overlying a 

moderately 
fine text-
ured till. 

5 Gently undulating, Organic with 
low relief (<2 m) moderately 
moraine. Dissected coarse out-
by numerous very wash over a 
shallow channels. moderately 

fine textured 
till. 

Land 
unit Soil 

1 Fine sandy loam or 
sandy loam over 
silty clay loam. 
Moss peat (<1 m) 
Gleysols, Peaty 
Gleysols 

2 Brunisolic Gray 
Luvisols 

1 Sandy loam over 
clay loam 
Moss peat (<1 m), 
Gleysols 

2 Peaty Gleysols 

Drainage 

VI depressions 

III ridges 

VI channels 

V knolls 

Vegetation types 

Larix fen (some Salix 
carr) or Sb type: 

Pj or Pj-Sb type 

Larix fen 

Sb type 

N 
00 
0'\ 



Land Land 
system type Landform 

23 La/Hm 

Topography 

A roughly undulating 
closed basin with a 
number of lakes .. 
Maximum relief dif
ferences of 10 m. 

Surficial 
materials 

Texture of 
the lacus-
trine deposits 
is dependent 
upon proximity 
to the former 
shoreline. 
Peripheral 
deposits are 
moderately 
coarse. Depth 
is variable 
but may be up 
to 1. 5 m. The 
underlying 
deposits are 
primarily 
moderately 
fine text
ured till. 

Land 
unit 

1 

2 

3 

Soil Drainage 

Sand or sandy loam 
lacustrine deposits 
over clay to clay 
loam till. Orthic IV upper slope 
Gray Luvisols, some 
Brunisols and 
Regosols 

Gleysols V mid-slope 

Moss and sedge peat VI depressions 

Vegetation types 

Pj-Sb or Sb types 
(limited occurrence of 
Sw, At and Larix.) 

Sb type 

Carex fen 
Larix) 

(scattered 

N 
00 ...... 



Land Land Surficial 
system type Landform Topography materials 

24 1 Elongated, hummocky, Coarse 
somewhat sinuous ridge ice-contact 

Es profile N of Anglin stratified 
Lake. Relief< 10 m. deposits. 

2 Broad hummocky ridge. Coarse to 
Relief< 8 m.N of very coarse 
White Gull Creek. ice-contact 

stratified 
deposits. 

Land 
unit Soil 

Sand, gravel. 
Orthic Gray Luv-
isols and Degraded 
Eutric Brunisols 

Sand, gravel. 
Degraded Eutric 
Brunisols 

Drainage 

I 

I 

Vegetation types 

Pj-Sb type 

Pj-Sb type 

N 
00 
00 



Land Land Surficial 
system type Landform Topography materials 

25 1 A roughly undulating Moderately 
moraine with broad coarse text-
ridges trending ured till. 
NNW-SSE. Some ridges 
dissected by former 
drainage channels 
which are now filled 
by lakes or organic 
material. Relief 

--~-::~.;... __ to 25 m. 

2 Roughly undulating Moderately 
moraine with relief coarse text-
differences up to ured till. 
15 m. Numerous 
small drainage 
channels oriented 
at right angles 
to the main ridge. 

Land 
unit Soil Drainage 

1 Fine sandy loam. 
Brunisolic Gray III ridges and 
Luvisols and Orthic upper slopes 
Gray Luvisols 

2 Gleysols IV lower slopes 
and troughs 

3 Peaty Gleysols V channels 

1 Fine sandy loam 
Brunisolic Gray III upper 
Luvisols and slopes 
Orthic Gray 
Luvisols 

2 IV lower 
slopes 

3 Peaty Gleysols V depressions 

Vegetation. .typ:es 

Mixedwood type (conifers 
dominant),Pj-Sb type 

(At-Sw-Bw common SW of 
Bittern L while At-
Pj-Sb connnon E of 
Bittern Lake) 

Sb type 

Mixedwood type 

Mixedwood type and 
Pj-Sb type 

Sb type 

N 
00 
\.0 



Land Land 
system type Landform 

26 Br 

Topography 

Located in three areas 
around Candle Lake. 
Two of them are gently 
sloping ridges 2-3 m 
above present lake 
level. The third at 
Minowukaw Beach is a 
stabilized dune rising 
approximately 5-6 m 
above lake level. 

Surficial 
materials 

Moderately 
coarse to 
coarse 
lacustrine 
deposits. 

Land 
unit Soil Drainage 

Sandy loam to I 
coarse sand. 
Degraded Eutric 
Brunisols or Orthic 
Regosols. 

Vegetation types 

Mixedwood (At-Sw) 
type at Waskateena 
and Minowukaw 
Beaches. 
Pj type at NW end of 
Candle Lake. 

N 
co 
0 



Land Land 
system type Landform 

27 Ow 

Topography 

A gently undulating 
plain best developed 
near the outlet of 
Candle Lake and form
ing discontinuous 
levee-like deposits 
along the Torch 
River. Maximum 
relief differences 
are 5 m. Elongated 
depressions occur 
especially in the 
western part of the 
area. 

Surficial 
materials 

Moderately 
coarse to 
very coarse 
outwash 
materials. 

Land 
unit 

1 

2 

Soil 

Sandy loam to sand, 
occasionally some 
gravel. 

Drainage 

Degraded Eutric I 
Brunisols, Orthic 
Regosols 

Peaty Gleysols, V depressions 
Moss peat 

Vegetation types 

Pj type 

Sb type or Salix carr 

N 
\.0 
1-' 



Land Land 
system type Landform 

28 Ga 

Topography 
Surficial 
materials 

plain Organic 
materials 

Gently undulating 
with numerous low 
relief ridges (to 2m). 
This plain probably 
originated from 
river deposition. 

(to 2 m) 
overlying 
coarse 
textured 
outwash or 
fine text
ured calcar
eous lacus-
trine 
deposits. 

Land 
unit 

1 

2 

Soil 

Moss peat over 
sand or clay 

Sedge peat over 
sand or clay 

Drainage 

V low ridges 

VI flats & 
depressions 

Vegetation types 

Pj-Sb type 

Larix fen interspersed 
by Salix carr 
Sb type 

N 
\.0 
N 



Land Land 
system type Landform 

29 Me 

Topography 

A relatively broad to 
somewhat narrow but 
major meltwater 
channel extending 
the length of the 
map sheet. The 
channel is not 
continuous. White 
Gull Creek flows 
through a portion 
of it. The 
southern portion 
is filled with 
organic materials 
and no longer 
carries a surface 
stream. 

Surficial 
materials 

Coarse text
ured outwash 
and organic 
deposits less 
than 1 m 
depth. Some 
sandy lacus
trine 
deposits at 
1907804. 

Land 
unit 

1 

2 

3 

Soil 

Sand and moss peat. 
Degraded Eutric 
Brunisols and 
Gleyed Eutric 
Brunisols. 

Gleysols 

Organic 

Drainage 

IV slopes 

v 
VI 

Vegetation types 

Sb or Pj type. 

Sb type. 

Fen (Larix or Carex 
dominant). Ribbed 

4 fen evident at 240640 

N 
1..0 
w 



Land Land 
system ~ype Landform 

30 1 

Ow 

2 

Topography 

A gently undulating to 
gently rolling plain 
marked by occasional 
shallow former stream 
channels and low 
relief ridges. North 
of White Gull Creek 
the plain is dis
sected to a greater 
degree than elsewhere. 
Relief differences 
up to 25 m along the 
eastern boundary. 

Gently undulating 
terrain of old 
terraces and channels 
on the lower reaches 
of Hanin Creek. 
Relief differences 
<5 m. 

Surficial 
materials 

Very coarse 
textured 
calcareous 
outwash. 

Coarse to 
very coarse 

·textured 
outwash. 
Size grad
ation in 
materials 
in down
stream 
direction. 

Land 
unit 

1 

2 

Soil 

Coarse sand with 
some fine gravel. 
Orthic Regosols, 
Degraded Eutric 
Brunisols 

Minor occurrence of 
Orthic Gray 
Luvisols 

Coarse sand to 
coarse gravel. 
Orthic Regosols, 
Degraded Eutric 
Brunisols 

Drainage 

I upper slopes 
and knolls 

II middle and 
lower slopes 

II 

Vegetation types 

Pj type (Pinus/Cladonia 
community on driest 
sites). 

Scattered occur
rences of At 
and Sb. 

Pj -Sb type predominant_ 
(Sb and Sw are 
common) 

N 
\.0 
,J:-. 



Land Land Surficial 
system type Landform Topography materials 

31 Ow/Gm A gently undulating Coarse text-
low relief depres- ured outwash 
sional till plain over a 
covered by a thin medium text-
layer of outwash ured till 
materials. Max- with some 
imum relief organic 
differences ;of deposits 
2-3 m. <1 m deep. 

Land 
unit Soil 

1 Sand over silty 
clay loam till. 
Degraded Eutric 
Brunisols, Orthic 
Regosols and 
Gleyed phases 
of these. 

2 Peaty Gleysols, 
Moss peat 

Drainage 

IV ridges 

V channels 

Vegetation types 

Pj or Pj-Sb type. 

Sb type or Larix fen 

N 
1..0 
1..11 



Land Land 
system type Landform 

32 Ga 

Topography 

A gently undulating 
low relief plain 
along the upper 
reaches of Falling 
Horse Creek. Relief 
differences approx
imately 5 m. Sand 
ridges and parabolic 
dunes in an organic 
matrix. 

Surficial 
materials 

Coarse text
ured alluvial 
or lacustrine 
sediments 
with a 
considerable 
cover of 
organic 
deposits to 
2 m. 

Land 
unit 

1 

2 

Soil 

Moss and sedge 
peat. 

Sand. 
Degraded Eutric 
Brunisols, Orthic 
Regosols 

Drainage 

V depressions 
and flats 

II dunes and 
ridges 

Vegetation types 

Sb type or occasional 
Carex fen 

Pj type or less 
commonly Pj-Sb type. 

N 
\0 

"" 



Land Land 
system type Landform 

33 Itr 

Topography 

A strongly rolling 
series of sub-paral
lel ridges. Relief 
differences of 60 m. 
Separates the Mossy 
River Plain to the 
E from the White 
Gull Creek Plain 
to the W. 

Surficial 
materials 

Coarse text
ured ice
contact 
stratified 
drift. 

Land 
unit Soil 

Loamy sand, sand. 
Degraded Eutric 
Brunisols, Orthic 
Regosols. Some 
Orthic Eutric 
Brunisols in the 
north portion. 

Drainage 

I 

Vegetation types 

Pj type (At occurs 
in varying proportions 
and Sw occurs to a 
minor extent.) 

N 
1..0 
....... 



Land Land 
system type Landform Topography 

34 Om + Ow A roughly undulating 
Gm low relief till plain 

with a predominance 
of organic terrain 
in the depressions. 
Similar to Land 
System No. 20 but 
with proportion of 
organic and mineral 
soil reversed. Relief 
differences up to 
6 m. 

Surficial 
materials 

Organic 
material 
to 2 m with 
a thin layer 
of moderate
ly coarse 
textured 
outwash 
(30 em) 
overlying 
a medium 
to moderate
ly calcareous 
till. 

Land 
unit 

1 

2 

Soil 

Moss peat (<lm), 
sedge peat (<2 m~ 
Peaty Gleysols 

Fine sandy loams 
to sandy loams 
Brunisolic Gray 
Luvisol, Orthic 
Gray Luvisols 

Drainage 

V flats and 
depressions 

IV knolls 

Vegetation types 

Sb type 

Pj-Sb or Pj type 

N 
1..0 
00 



Land Land 
system type Landform 

35 Ga 

Topography 

An extensive low relief 
plain characterized 
by numerous small 
lakes in the depres
sions and eskers 
and esker segments 
trending NW-SE. The 
latter occur espe
cially in the E. 
Relief differences 
up to 10 m. 

Surficial 
materials 

Organic 
materials 
mixed with 
variable 
textured 
outwash, 
calcareous 
lacustrine 
deposits and 
moderately 
fine text
ured calcar
eous till. 

Land 
unit 

1 

2 

3 

Soil 

Fine sandy loam to 
gravel outwash (to 
50 em). Lacustrine 
deposits range from 
sand to clay. 

Drainage 

Peaty Gleysols, V flats and 
Gleyed Eutric slight knolls 
Brunisols 

Moss peat (~2 m) VI depressions 
Peaty Gleysols 

Brunisolic Gray 
Luvisols, Orthic 
Gray Luvisols, 
Degraded Eutric 
Brunisols, Orthic 
Regosols 

II minor areas 
of eskers 

Vegetation types 

Sb type (with scattered 
Pj) 

Larix fen 

Pj type (Sw and At mixed 
with Pj) 
Pj-Sb type 

N 
\.0 
\.0 



Land Land Surficial 
system type Landform Topography materials 

36 Gmr A prominent gently Moderately 
rolling to moderately fine text-
rolling moraine ured calcar-
around White Gull and eous till and 
Whit eswan Lakes. It coarse to 
is marked by a series moderately 
of sub-parallel coarse text-
ridges. Relief ured ice-
differences of 55 m. contact 

stratified 
deposits. 

Land 
unit Soil 

1 Ice-contact strat-
ified deposits -
sandy loam. 
Silty clay loam 
or clay loam till. 
Brunisolic Gray 
Luvisols, Orthic 
Gray Luvisols 

2 Peaty Gleysols 

Drainage 

III ridge tops 
and upper 
slopes 

IV lower 
slopes and 
troughs 

Vegetation types 

Mixedwood type (At-Sw
Bw-Fb) often with 
prevalence of broadleave 
species. Minor 
occurrence of Pj-Sb. 

Mixedwood type with 
spruces predominant. 
Minor occurrences of 
Pj-Sb or Sb types. 

w 
0 
0 



Land Land 
system type Landform 

37 Et 

Topography 

A strongly rolling, 
isolated remnant of 
upland. The N side 
dissected. Relief 
differences to 40 m. 

an 
is 

Surficial 
materials 

Moderately 
fine text-
ured slightly 
calcareous 
till with 
numerous 
stones in 
the upper 
50 em. 

Land 
unit Soil Drainage 

Stony clay loam 
Orthic Gray Luvisol III 

Vegetation types 

Mixedwood type with 
broadleaved species 
predominant. 

w 
0 
1--1 



Land Land Surficial 
system type Landform Topography materials 

38 Gm A roughly undulating A medium to 
to gently rolling moderately 
ground moraine. fine text-
Greater relief than ured, weakly 
Land System No. 5. to moderately 
Relief differences calcareous 
from 30 to 40 m. till. Organic 
One of the major materials 
land systems of the (>1 m) in 
Emma Lake Upland. depressions. 

Land 
unit Soil 

1 Loamy sand, sandy 
loam, fine sandy 
loam 
Orthic Gray 
Luvisols and 
Brunisolic Gray 
Luvisols 

2 Gleyed Gray 
Luvisols and 
Gleysols 

3 Gleysols and 
Peaty Gleysols 

Drainage Vegetation types 

III knolls Mixedwood type (more 
Pj than in Land System 
No. 5) 

IV lower slopes Mixedwood type 

V depressions Sb type 

w 
0 
N 



Land Land Surficial 
system type Landform Topography materials 

39 Ga A gently undulating Predominantly 
plain marked by a organic mate-
diffuse pattern of rial covering 
ridges oriented outwash, 
NE-SW. Relief lacustrine 
differences are 3 m. or moderately 

fine text-
ured till 
deposits. 

Land 
unit Soil 

1 Moss peat (0. 6-
1.8 m) overlying 
sedge or woody 
peat. 

2 Sandy loam. 
Gleyed Gray 
Luvisols and 
Peaty Gleysols 

Drainage 

VI depressions 

IV ridges 

Vegetation types 

Carex fen (some 
scattered Larix) 

Sb type 

w 
0 
w 



Land Land 
system ·t¥pe Landform 

40 Gmk 

Topography 

A roughly undulating 
moraine with a few 
very small lakes. 
Numerous small 
depressions filled 
with organic depos
its. Relief dif
ferences up to 15 m. 

Surficial 
materials 

A moderately 
fine textured 
moderately 
calcareous 
till. 

Land 
unit 

1 

2 

Soil 

Surface horizons 
are fine sandy loam 
to sandy loam with 
underlying horizons 
primarily clay loam. 

Drainage 

Brunisolic Gray III knobs and 
Luvisols with sig- knolls 
nificant amounts of 
Orthic Gray Luvisols. 

Peaty Gleysols IV lower 
slopes and 
depressions 

Vegetation types 

Mixedwood type predomina: 
with lesser amounts of 
Pj-Sb and Pj types. 

Sb type 

w 
0 
~ 



Land Land 
system type Landform 

41 La 

Topography 

Enclosed depression 
surrounding Lower 
Fishing Lake. Gently 
undulating bottom 
with elevation 
differences of 15 m. 
Probably originated 
from a detached ice 
block during 
deglaciation. 

Surficial 
materials 

Coarse 
textured 
lacustrine 
deposits 
covered by 
organic 
materials. 

Land 
unit Soil 

Sand and moss 
peat. 
Gleyed Degraded 
Eutric Brunisols 
and Gleyed Orthic 
Regosols 

Drainage 

v 

Vegetation types 

Sb type predominates 
Minor areas of Pj-Sb 
and Pj types on 
better drained areas. 

w 
0 
Ln 



Appendix 2. Composition of tree species and advanced regeneration on forested plots 

Plant community 

Pinus/ Pinus/Elymus/ Pinus/Alnus/ Pinus/Vaccinium Pinus/Alnus/ Picea/Cornus/ Populus/Alnus Populus-Picea Picea/Ledum 
Cladonia Arctostaphylos Vaccinium /Pleurozium Pleurozium · Hylocomium /Aralia /Calamagrostis /Pleurozium 

Stratum 

Tree 

Tall shrub 

Species 

Populus balsamifera 
Betula papyrifera 
Abies balsamea 
Picea glauca 
Populus tremuloides 
Picea mariana 
Pinus banksiana 

Picea mariana 
Populus tremuloides 
Betula papyrifera 
Populus balsamifera 

Medium shrub Pinus banksiana 
Populus balsamifera 
Abies balsamea 
Picea mariana 
Populus tremuloides 
Picea glauca 

Low herb Betula papyrifera 
Populus tremuloides 

-1 Advanced regeneration (no. ha ) 

Productivity 

Pinus banksiana 
Picea mariana 
Picea glauca 
Abies balsamea 
Populus balsamifera 
Populus tremuloides 

Site index (m at 100 yrs) 
Volume (m3 ha-l) 

. BA (m2 ha-l) 

6 

loo1 

11.2 
98.57 
19.51 

2 5 

++~ 3 

94 97 

200 

16.8 18.0 
87.00 201.81 
11.54 28.50 

1 Percent composition (based on total no. trees on plot) 

1 

1 

99 

10/0.5 

+ 

4000 

19.0 
295.38 

26.63 

Site 9 
+3 

+ 

68 
32 

75/32.84 

5/1.9 

5/2.8 

2/0.1 

17400 

16.2 
185.19 

31.82 

4 Site 11 3 

3 1 
1 

14 
14 ++ 19 
19 20 65 
64 80 

20/5.0 

10/11.6 
+ 

600 11600 

36800 

200 

7 

++ 

87 
13 

+ 

400 

20.2 20.0 18.8 22.8 
249.75 252.36 354.88 353.00 

35.05 28.04 44.93 42.78 

2species outside of 15 by 25 m plot in adjacent stand 
3species on 15 by 25 m plot but not tallied on 2 by 5 dm quadrats. For trees this indicates <1% of total density. 
4Numerator is rooted frequency, denominator is canopy coverage. 

Site 15 

25 
75 

++ 

++ 

+ 

+ 

400 

22.6 
247.26 
30.71 

Site 16 

65 

35 

-/0.1 

10/0.8 

5/0.7 

2/0.4 
+ 

2/0.1 

1000 
200 

30.8 
250.52 

34.29 

Site 17 

2 

1 
97 

50/14.4 

3600 

15.1 
224.21 

63.20 
w 
0 

"' 



Appendix 3. Vegetation types and plant communities 

Plant Communities 

JREES 

Larix laricina 
Populus balsamifera 
B<!tula papyrifera 
Abies balsamea 
Picea glauca 
Populus tremuloides 
Picea mar ian a 
Pinus banks iana 

!ALL SHRUBS 

Salix planifolia 
Salix petiolaris 
Salix serissica 
Comus stolonifera 
Aoies balsat:ea 
Prur:us pensylvanica 
Corylus cornuta 
A:::elanchier alnifolia 
Picea mariana 
Alnus crispa 
Salix scouleriana 
Salix bebbiana 
Populus t reculoides 
Picea glauca 
Betula papyri.fera 
Salix discolor 
Populus balsamifera 

HED!l:! SHRCBS 

lletula glandulifera 
Salix pedicellaris 
Larix laric ina 
Mdromeda polifolia 
Ribes hudsonianum 
Salix candida 
R.'la:::."us alniiolia 
Populus balsamifera 
Leduo groenlandicum 
P.:~~entilla fruiticosa 
tonicera villosa 
Abies balsa::oea 
Sym;>horicarpo& albus 

Vegetation types 

Jack pine Jack pine-Black spruce mxedwood 

Pinus/Elymus I Pinus/Alnus' Pinus/Alnus/ 
I Arctostaphylos /Vaccinium Pleuroz ium 

Populus/ Alnus/ I Populus-Ab!es 
Pinus/Vaccinium/Pleurozium I Aralia /Hy locomi u::> 

Stana No. 

3 10 24 16 I 11 s 2 I 19 7 43 20 38 18 13 12 1 29 37 4 41 28 40 34 14 221 21 17 42 33 261 44 35 36 39 

1/l 3/1 2/1 3/1 2/1 2/i I 2/1 
2/1 1/1 1/1 3/1 3/1 3/1 3/2 3/2 

2/1 3/6 4/5 3/4 
1/1 3/21 ~ 2/1 3/1 3/l 1/1 3/1 3/2 3/1 3/1 4/4 4/2 5/4 5/3 

3/2 3/2 3/3 3/1 2/1 3/2 3/1 3/1 3/1 3/1 3/l 5/3 5/4 5/4 5/6 5/6 5/4 5/4 4/4 4/4 
l/l 3/1 /3 3/3 2/1 4/3 3/1 4/4 4/3 3/1 3/2 4/4 3/l 3/1 3/l 3/3 4/4 4/3 3/1 3/2 

5/4 5/4 5/4 5/3 5/5 5/5 5/5 5/4 5/5 5/4 5/4 5/4 5/3 5/4 5/4 5/5 5/3 5/4 5/5 5/4 5/5 5/3 5/4 5/4 5/5 3/1 

3/1 2/1 5/2 I 2/1 
1/l 3/1 

5/2 5/1 5/1 5/5 5/6 S/4,5/1 5/3 5/6 5/3 5/4 
3/l 3/l 3/1 
1/l 2/1 3/l 1/1 
l/1 2/1 

3/1 

1/l 

5/3 5/1 
!'.."1 1/l 
3/1 
l/1 2/1 

2/1 

3/l 

l/l 

5/1 5/4 5/2 5/1 5/1 
2/1 

3/1 3/2 
1/1 5/1 

2/1 
2/1 

1/1 2/113/1 3/2 
2/l 

3/1 3/2 2/l 5/2 3/11 5/2 3/1 5/ 5/3 3/1 3/2 4/2 3/1 
3/1 3/1 

2/1 1/1 
2/1 

2/l 

l/1 3/113/l 
1/l 5/4 5/l 5/4 

3/1 2/1 
2/1 5/4 

2/1 1/1 5/2 3/1 
5/1 5/21 2/1 

3/1 

3/1 

5/3 5/6 5/6 3/1 
3/1 

3/l 3/1 
2/1 
5/1 

2/1 12/l 

5/2 3/2 5/4 5/2 
3/3 2/112/l 

Black spruce Tamarack 

Popt:lus
Pice<./ 
Calama
gros tis 

Picea/ I Picea/1 Larix/ 
Ledum/ Ledum/ Betula 
Pleurozium Sphagnum /Carex 

2 3 15 321 2 7 30 25 I 31 91 s 6 

2/1 3/l 2/1 '12/l 3/11 5/l 5/l 
1/1 3/l 3/21 3/1 3/l 

1/1 
I 

5/3 13/3 
4/4 5/4 5/4 2/1 
3/2 3/1 4/4 5/5·5/3 5/5,5/1 5/412/1 
3/3 2/1 3/1 2/1 3/1 

5/2 

1/1 

5/1 5/2 
1/1 

1/1 3/1 3/1 
3/1 
3/1 

3/1 

5/3 

2/l 
5/1 5/2 

4/3 
3/1 

5/113/2 

4/3 

3/1 5/6 5/6 5/4 
2/1 3/2 
3/1 3/1 

3/1 
3/1 

3/2 

2/11 2/1 3/1 1/1 
3/1 5/l 3/3 5/1 5/6 5/4,3/l 5/3,2/l 

3/1 3/l 2/1 3/1 
3/2 3/l 3/1 

w. 
0 
........ 



Ribes triste 
Rubus ldaeus var. strigoaua 
Viburnum eJa1e 
Picea r.ariana 
Shepherd ia canadensis 
R.:>s.a acicularis 
Vaccinium mvrtil1oides 
Populus tre~.uloides 
Lon·tcera dioica 
Pic.ea glauca 
Lonicera involucrata 
Rihes oxyacanthoi:des 
Betula papyrifera 
Rib;>S glandulosum 
DiE-rvilla 1onicera 

TALL H!':RBS & GRASSES 

Carex rostrata 
Catex chordorrhiza 
Eriophorum chamissonis 
Triglo,,hin maritima 
Juncus balticus 
Carex aquatilis 
Eriophoruc: angustifolillll 
Carex bt.l:..~aur..ii 

Care:< disperma 
G1yceria grandis 
Equisetutr. fluviatile 
Calarr.agrost is inexpansa 
C:.Jtium trifidum 
G1yccria striata 
Caltha pal us tris 
Potentilla palustris 
Petasites saggitatua 
Aster junc,iformis 
Carex lasiocarpa 
Parnassia palustris 
Aralia nudicaulis 
Mertensia pa1icu1ata 
Act;aea rubo:a 
Aster c:onspicuus 
Dis porum t rachycarpum 
Sll:ilacina stellata 
Vic ia americana 
Lathyrus ochroleucus 
Cal:.01agros t l.s canadensis 
Sol ida go nernoralis 
Cau:panula rotundifo11a 
Oryzopsis pungens 
Gentianella amarella 
Cocnandra pallida 
Aster 1aevis 
Koe1eria cristata 
Heucbera richardaonii 

I V1 ,,.I 1/1 3/1 5/2 3/1 
1/1 5/2 3/1 . 
3/1 3/1 3/2 5/2 3/1 3/1 5/ 5/1 3/1 1/1 2/1 
5/3 S/1 3/4 3/1 5/3 5/3 3/ 3/1 5/2 3/1 3/2 5/2 

3/1 3/1 
. 1/1 1/1 

1/1 I 1/1 

111 I 

1/11 I I 

S/ I 2/1 2/1 3/11 

1/1 

2/1 
3/1 

3/1 3/2 3/1 
3/1 3/l 1/1 2/1 
3/1 2/1 3/1 1/1 1/1 2/1 
5/2 5/3 4/3 3/1 2/1 1. 2/1 3/1 
1/1 2/1 
3/1 3/1 
3/1 
3/1 
1/1 

3/1 
3/1 3/1 2/1 3/1 5/1 1/1 

3/1 2/1 5/3 5/3 5/1 3/1 3/1 5/1 
2/1 1/1 

2/1 3/1 3/2 2/1 5/2 2/1 1/1 5/1 3/1 
5/2 3/2 S/2 3/ 3/ 5/3 3/1 3/2 3/3 3/1 2/1 2/1 

1/1 3/1 3/1 3/1 
1/1 1/1 3/1 

1/1 

3/1 

1/1 
3/1 1/1 

2/1 2/1 
3/1 1/1 1/1 3/1 1/l 
2/1 3/1 3/1 2/1 
5/1 3/1 5/1 3/1 3/1. 3/1 1/1 

1/1 

3/1 2/1 
3/2 2/1 2/1 3/1 2/l 

5/3 5/3 5/3 3/1 3/1 3/l 5/2 3/1 3/1 
2/1 

1/1 3/2 
3/2 3/1 3/1 5/5 5/3 3/1 1/1 3/1 3/1 

3/1 3/1 2/l 2/1 
2/1 3/1 

1/1 2/1 3/1 
1/1 3/1 2/1 

2/1 2/1 
1/1 2/1 

2/1 

I 

I I I 

I 
5/5 5/4 5/4 5/5 5/2 5/1 5/2 5/1 
3/1 3/1 3/l 3/1 3/2 2/1 2/1 1/1 
2/1 1/1 1/1 l/1 

3/1 3/1 
2/1 3/1 

2/1 
3/1 3/l 3/l 

2/1 2/1 3/2 3/1 3/1 
5/4 3/1 3/1 3/2 3/3 3/1 3/l 

1/l 2/l 3/1 
2/l 

3/1 

2/1 

3/1 2/1 !'" 2/1 3/1 3/11 12/1 1/1 
1/1 3/1 2/1 
5/1 2/1 5/3 3/1 
2/1 3/1 
3/1 3/1 

3/1 
3/1 I 11/1 

I I I 
3/2 
3/2 
2/1 
1/1 

3/2 
3/1 
3/1 
3/1 

S/11 
2/1 3/1 

4/3 3/1 
I 13/2 5/3 

3/1 3/1 
3/1 
3/1 3/1 2/1 
2/1 3/1 3/1 

"' "T" 3/1 2/1 2/1 
3/2 14/4 5/4 5/6 

2/1 I 2/1 3/1 3/1 1/1 
3/1 
3/1 
1/1 
2/1 

3/1 
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Appendix 4. Forest productivity data for some terrain units in the biophysical classification: 
(Values are means ± 1 SE) . 

I 

Land system Land type Land lmit Major species No. of plots Basal area Ag~ Mean hgt.· Total volume No. trees Site 
(yrs) 'dominants (m3 ha-l) (m2 ha-l) per ha index 

(m) @ 100 yrs 
(m) 

1 White spruce 1 110 22.3 315.71 37.30 951 21.5 

5 1 White spruce-aspen 21 102±6 20.6±0.5 248.61±15.65 34.65±1. 52 1279±102 21.0 

2 White spruce 10 96±9 19. 0±0. 7 235.10±_22. 53 35.60±2.14 1649±184 20.2 

3 Black spruce 3 113±17 13.3±0.3 145.06±42.~2 38.74±12.66 4007±1417 13.4 .. 
11 . 2 Black spruce 1 90 ll.9 59.83 34.36 9649 12.8 

16 2 Black spruce 2 8<>±_0 14.8±0.0 105.04±1.18 24.46±0.32 2248+111 16.5 

18 1 Jack pine-B. spruce 8 90±5 18.9±0.5 266.90±_17.12 34.62±2.37 1550±.212 19:1 

22 1 2 White spruce-aspen 5 76±11 18. 7±1. 9 134.70±_34.96 19.47±3.13 788±178 21.9 

2 1 Tamarack-B. spruce 3 5<>±.10 8. 8±1.1 19.36±14.12 7.33±3.09 1816±1216 12.5 

25 1 1 Jack pine 2 NA 22. <>±0. 4 298.08±38.22 33.12±3.58 994±105 NA 

26 Jack pine 1 NA 11.9 65.04 14.91 926 NA 

27 1 Jack pine 1 NA 12.8 121.12 29.03 ~384 NA 

30 1 1 Jack pine 12 73±13 13.4±0.9 121. 86±16. 81 23. 07±1. 43 1728±342 15.0 

35 3 Jack pine-B. spruce 1 55 11.9 185.19 31.82 8759 16.2 

38 1 W. spruce-aspen 27 95±8' 2LO±Q.4 250.49±16.18 32.15±1.56 1027±74 22.5 

2 B. spruce-W. spruce 7 85±8; 15.8±1.8 153. 92±41.14 26.45;!:5.31 1591;!:354 17.3 

3 Tamarack-B. spruce 8 76±9 13.0±.1.5 94. 53±22. 78 20.69±,3.29 1789±_489 17.7 

39 2 Black spruce 1 80 15.3 82.43 16.95 951 17.0 

NA - data not available 

Conversion factors w 
1m• 3.048 ft 2 -1 ft2ac-l I-' l'm ha • 4.348 I-' 

1 ba • 2.471 ac 1 m3ba-1 • 14.286 ft3ac-1 



Appendix 5. Actual evapotranspiration (em) estimates derived from the water balance equation 

1972 Site 

Period 13 11 12 14 16 17 8 1 2 15 6 10 ·4 9 5 7 3 

June 4-15 6.4 3.4 1.6 6.2 0.5 6.8 2.0 3.9 3.4 5.0 1.9 2.4 1.3 . 3. 4 2.1 2.1 0.5 
June 16-30 6.0 5.0 4.0 6.5 1.8 5.1 2.8 3.8 2.7 5.1 2.9 1.9 2.3 2.8 2.6 2.5 1.8 
July 1-15 4.3 5.4 4.8 3.4 2.6 3.1 3.7 1.9 1.8 2.5 3.3 2.5 2.9 2.2 2.7 2.3 2.6 
July 16-31 3.6 4.6 4.1 2.4 3.5 2.1 4.0 1.5 2.7 1.8 2.6 3.4 3.4 3.0 2.6 2.4 3.7 
Aug. 1-15 2.5 3.6 3.4 1.3 7.6 1.3 3.2 2.7 3.3 1.1 2.9 3.2 5.4 3.1 2.2 2.0 2.5 
Aug. 16-31 2.1 2.8 2.8 0.8 3.5 0.7 2.7 4.6 3.6 1.1 2.9 3.0 0.3 3.0 2.2 ·1. 6 1.7 

Seasonal totals 24.9 24.8 20.7 20.6 19.5 19.1 18.4 18.4 17.5 16.6 16.5 16.4 15.6 14.8 14.4 12.9 12.8 

1973 Site 

Period 14 10 11 12 13 17 9 15 8 16 1 2 7 4 5 3 6 

June 1-15 19.0 15.6 13.4 9.3 16.9 18.5 3.9 10.0 4.0 19.5 13.5 14.1 5.2 9.4 7.7 10.0 4.8 
June 16-30 10.8 13.4 12.4 10.1 10.2 8.5 5.5 9.8 8.8 9.0 10.0 9.5 7.3 7.6 6.4 4.8 4.2 
July 1-15 7.0 9.3 9.5 8.3 6.9 6.2 10.4 8.0 12.5 3.9 6.6 6.4 8.2 5.7 4.9 3.3 4.0 
July 16-31 6.7 8.5 8.1 9.2 6.3 5.2 12.4 7.7 10.7 2.7 5.0 4.4 7.3 5.2 4.2 2.9 4.1 
Aug. 1-15 5.0 5.0 4.4 5.9 3.9 3.6 7.3 4.8 4.2 1.4 1.9 0.7 3.2 2.5 1.3 2.0 2.7 
Aug. 16-31 "5.0 2.7 1.4 3.4 1.8 3.0 4.5 2.7 1.7 0.9 0.4 0.1 0.8 0.6 0.5 1.5 1.6 

Seasonal totals 53.5 53.5 49.2 46.2 46.0 45.0 44.0 43.0 41.9 37.4 37.4 35.2 32.0 31.0 25.0 24.5 21.4 

w 
1-' 
N 
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Appendix 6. Experiment relating water potential measurements 
by pressure bomb and thermocouple psychrometer. 

During the greenhouse experiment on drought resistance an 

attempt was made to relate xylem water potential (~xylem) measurements 

made by pressure bomb to ~leaf measurements obtained by thermocouple 

psychrometer. In addition water potential obtained by pressure bomb 

was related to NMC. 

Methods 

Needle samples for psychrometer were removed .from the middle 

or upper crown. Twig samples for the pressure bomb were usually 

obtained from a branch in the lower or middle crown position on spruce. 

Pine seedlings were cut approximately 2 em above soil level because 

they were usually unbranched and smaller than spruce. 

Twigs were cut and placed in a rubber stopper which was 

secured to the lid of the chamber. The diameter of the twig matched 

the hole size in the rubber stopper as near as possible. The lid was 

secured to the chamber with 2-3 em of the cut stem protruding. The 

cut end was observed with a hand lens as nitrogen gas was released 

-2 -1 into the chamber at a rate of approximately 0.703 kg em s 

When a darker colour on the cut surface was evident the rate of gas 

intake was slowed. The pressure gauge was read when moisture first 

appeared on the cut surface. Some of the variability associated with 

the pressure chamber involves the rate of gas release into the chamber 

(Waring and Cleary, 1967; Kaufman, 1968) and length of stem protruding 
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above the chamber (Boyer, 1967). 

Results 

The relationships between rleaf and ~xylem for pine and 

spruce are depicted in Figure 6-1. Correlation coefficients were 

0.57 for pine (r was significant at p = 0.025) and 0.04 for spruce 

(r was non-significant at p = 0.05). ~leaf was consistently much 

lower than ~xylem in pine because the latter was taken about 2 em 

above the soil. The gradient in water potential between the latter 

point and the crown ranged from -15 to -70 bars. The greater scatter 

in the spruce data arises from less consistency in maintaining a given 

height for the pressure chamber samples. 

The relationship of NMC and ~xylem was investigated. 

The former samples were removed from a separate part of the crown from 

the pressure chamber samples. A correlation coefficient of 0.22 was 

found between NMC and ~xylem. This was non-significant at p = 0.05. 

Discussion 

The relationships between tf xylem and tfleaf are not as well 

defined as those reported by Boyer (1967) and Kaufmann (1968). Much 

of this is due to the sampling technique. The ~xylem in pine 

appeared to be relatively independent of ~leaf. This may be due to 

a large volume of non-xylem tissue that acts as a storage space when 

pressure is applied (Hinckley and Ritchie, 1970). The use of twig 

samples in the pressure -·chamber is not an appropriate measure of~ }flea£· 
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Appendix 7. Xylem water potentials of natural regeneration and some domitiant associated vegetation on cutover sites 

Dry bulb 
air 

Date Site Species Time temperature RH . VPD o/xylem (bars) Weather conditions 
1972 (hrs) (OC) · (%) (mbs) (mean ±. 1 SE) 

June 20 1 Picea glauc~ 1230 26.1 53 1€.0 -13.8 Clear 
Pinus banksiana 1330 26.7 39 21. 9 - 7.0+1.9 II 

Arctostaphylos uva-ursi 1430 28.9 34 2ltl.9 -14.5- II 

Sherpherdia canadenesi~ 1430 28.9 34 24.9 -12.8 II 

Salix bebbiana 1300 24.4 44 . 17.0 ~12.8 Clear 
June 21 3 Pinus banksiana 1030-1415 25 3.5 21! .0 -14.2+1.2 II 

Amelanchier alnifolia 1000 23.9 40 18 . 0 -16.9+0.2 
Arctos taphylos uva-urs! 1430 26.1 29 24i. 0 -17 . 7+0.2 

5 Pinus banksiana 1530 25 35 21.0 -lo.s+o.5 
Populus ~remuloides 1530 25 35 21.0 -11. 6+1. 2 
Abies balsamea 1545 25 35 21.0 -16.3-
Vaccinium myrtilloides 1515 25 35 21.0 -16.5 

June 22 7 Pinus banksiana 1030 22.8 57 12 . 0 -11. 0+1. 7 
Arctostaph~los uva-ursi 1100 22.8 57 12.0 -16.5+0.6 

8 Pinus banksiana 1400 23.9 54 H.6 - lo.o+o.9 II 

Rubus idaeus 1415 23.9 54 13.6 -15. 9+o.5 ·II 

11 Alnus crispa 1600 16.7 79 3.8 - 9.4+0.8 Shower at 1545 
June 23 15 Alnus crispa 1015 16.7 89 2.1 - 8.4+1.3 Cloudy intervals 

.Y_iburnu!'!. ~~ 1000 16.7 89 2.1 - 8.9+0.4 II II 

July 4 12 Picea glauca 1615 21.1 44 14.0 -13.4"+1. 2 Overcast 
Populus tremuloides 1600 25 23 24.0 - 9.4+0.6 Overcast 

Aug 18 12 Picea glauca 0900 25 63 u.s -16.2+0.4 Clear 
Alnus crispa 0915 25 63 11.8 -10.9"+0.4 II 

Aug 22 3 Pinus banksiana 1000-1030 22 69 8. 0 -11. 6+o. s Light overcast 
Arctostaph~los uva-utsi 1045 24 70 9.0 -14.o+o.l Clear 

Pinus banksiana 1145 24.5 62 11.5 -13. 7+1.5 II 

Aug 23 16 ~s stolonifera 0915 18 79 4.2 - 9.2_±0.1 Clear, calm 
19 75 5.5 -10.9+0.4 II II 

Ribes hudsoniartum 0930 
Viburnum edule 1315 25 50 16.0 -16.1+o.3 II II 

Populus balsamifera 1330 24.5 51 14.8 -15.8:fo.4 II II VJ ..... 
0\ 
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